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HITLER’S REMARKS 
EXCITE GERMANY

Elizabeth Morrow’s School Ready toiOpen
-----$>

Talk of Having Him Tried for | PARLEY IN 1931
II FORARMSCUTtive Press^ Calls Himj 

Boaster. i NOT 1 SIGHT
Berlin, Sept. 26— (AP) Predicted 

exclusion of Adolf Hitler’s Fascist 
followers from government offices, 
consideration of treason charges 
against him and refusal of the Con
servative press to treat his threats 
of revolution and treaty scrapping 
at Leipsic yesterday as other than 
boastful utterances today character
ized the reaction of Germany to its 
newest political sensation.

League of Nations Refuses! 
to Set a Date to Talk Dis-| 
armament ~  Germany | 
Protests Against Delay.

..........

? '  ^ c' ">* ..v*'C '■'V'J

Geneva, Sept. 26— CAP.)—Tnc
No Place For Them j (jigarmament committee of the

said that there IUnofficially it was 
would be no place for the National 
Socialist leader and his newly ac
quired 107 Reichstag members in the 
Bruening Cabinet. The presence 
there of avowed Revolutionaries, i 
who proposed to commit acts which | 
would disturb the world’s peace at | 
some future date, political leaders 
held, would be injurious to Ger
many’s credit and political presti^.

At the same time it was made 
known that the attorney general 
was inquiring into the possibility of 
preferring charges of high treason 

. against Hitler for his utterances in 
the trial of the Fascist officers

Leagrue of Nations Assembly today 
declined to direct that a general 
disarmament conference be called in 
1931.

While defeating the German pro
posal to authorize the Council to 
cadi a general disarmament confer
ence in the year 1931, the commit
tee decided to say in its report that 
the Assembly “expressed the desire” 
that the conference be held before 
the end of the yar.

Soon as Possible '
The resolution finally adopted by 

the committee asked the Council to 
summon a general disarmament 
conference “as soon as possible.

Count von Bernstorff, the Germp.n 
representative, denounced what he 
called lack of progress in disarma
ment and declared that the phrase 
“ as soon as possible” had been used 
with regard to a disarmament con- 

' - -------------------- -r “ meant

Grain
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 26—‘(A P )— 

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange to
day offered a reward of $1,000 for 
information leading to the identifi
cation of the person or persons who 
Tuesday wired spurious, messages to 
principal grain markets in NorUh 
America, and Europe proclaimtag 
financial disaster of the Canadian 
wheat pool.

The messages‘ acted as a bearish 
influence and sent prices tumbling 
before they could be denied.

The messages, addressed to Chica
go, New Yor^, Uverpopl and Mont
real, were telephoned to the te^- 
graph company and signed with the 
name of James Stewart, prominent 
grain broker. Mr. Stewart denied 
any knowledge of the notes. /

A teacher “on her own” this year is Miss Elizabeth Morrow, upper lefVdaughter of Am bM ^dor Dwight
A teacner on nei own y nine-room white-painted house at Englewood, N. J., which she has

Forty pupils are enrolled for the first semester, whichj t - r  . . . .  . . Lind-
W. Morrow. Upper right you see
leased as a i l t o 'M o S o w -a  slat.r-i*.law of Gol. Oharl.s A.

<^rect her school, and lower right are two of her assistant instructors. Miss
(left) and Miss Constance Chilton.

Elizabeth Eddy

SAVANTS 
WITHJOVEL
Now Able, After a Y e a r s jT H O M A S  A ,  H A C K E T T

Preparation, to Give A c-|)|£5 5̂ HE SLEEPS 
curate View of Our Heav
enly Neighbor; the Details.

Envoy to League Parley Sayi; 
He is Convinced Italy is 
Preparing for Conflict on 
Both Sides of Alhanii^ 
Border as Well as Aloi% 
Alps—Declares German 
Nationalists Would Not lb  
So Confident if They 
Not Think Themselvis 
Supported by Fascists.

GERMANY’S REACTION 
Lepisic, Germany, Sept. 26.— (AP)

Reverbrations of Adolf Hitler’s ex
position of German Fascism were 
heard throughout the fatherland to
day, with the populace divided Jn its 
attitude toward the man and what

^^Mmkrns ^pplauded and hailed the j ference for four years and 
native Austrian whose own country i nothing.” 
does not claim him, as the savior ! 
who will deliver Germany from the 
chains o f SociaUst government and 
the Treaty of Versailles.

Other millions were nervous over 
his speech In the supreiiW Uodrt 
here yesterday, contempous of his 
governmental theories and fearful 
of the road he is traveling. Many 
berated the president of the court 
for allowing Hitler, the membership 
of whose party jumped from 12 to 
107 seats in the Reichstag in the 
elections two weeks ago to propa
gandize his movement.

“Heads Rolling”
Attracting the greatest nation

wide attention were his assertions 
that the treaty of Versailles would 
have to go, and that “if our move
ment succeeds we shall erect a peo
ple’s tribunal before which the 
criminals of November 1918 shall 
expiate their crime. Then, I frank
ly predict, you shall see heads roll
ing in the sand.”

Despite Hitter’s intimatioii of vio
lence and bloodshed he denied that 
his party contemplated disorder in 
bringing about a revolution -and 
political upheaval in Germany to 
sweep away the present governmen
tal system. _  . ,Hitler predicted a Reichstag 
membership of 250 for the Fascists 
at the next general election and a 
majority within the next two or 
three years.

Hitter’s testimony was offerea 
when he took the stand to explain

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS 
FOR REPEAL OF DRY U W

HOME S n i E  SHOW,

OLD SEA CAPTAIN 
T O Q U IT H IS P M

Conunodore of Morgan Line 
Spent Half Century on 
Ships— Saw Maine Sink.

Vote 733 to 258 for Wet 
Hank —  No Debate on

■ 'r • '

Topic —  Almost Certain 
Tuttle Will Be Candidate.

RADIO PLAYLET - • 
SCARJiS DERLIN

M nister is. Assassi
nated” Screams Annouticer 
and Listeners Thought It 
Meant Curtius.

North End Bargm  ‘is 
Tomorrowy

. Show.Opeus,TonighL

BY HOWARD W. BLAKBSLEE
Mt. Wilson, Cal., Sept. 26.— (AP) 

—Maping the moon by a new type 
of astronomical survey begap to- 

i day at Mt. Wilson Observatory, 
j  An adaption of airplane map mak
ing photography gives views equiv
alent to swinging the astronomical 
camersis a few thousand mllfts out 
into space to get more directly 

; above-side areas of the moon’s face, 
something impossible from earth

Well Known Tobacco Hunt
er Succumbs to Long Ill
ness; Lived Here 17 Years

Thomas A. Hackett, one of Man
chester’s best known tobacco grow
ers, died at his home here today 
following a lingering illness with

Mystic, Sept. 26— (A P )— Captain 
Charles Potter Maxson. of West 
Mystic, Conn., after weathering 
storms at sea for nearly a half cen
tury, today had hopes of casting 
anchor in the peaceful haven of a 
Coimecticut justice of the peace of
fice.

Captain Maxson for ten years 
commodore of the fieet of the Mor
gan Line plying between New York 
and New Orleans has submitted his 
resigfnation effective October 1 and 
will stand for election as a justice 
of the peace here. He has been 
nominated on the Republican ticket. 
He began his career on the high 
seas aboard a fishing ship operating 
out of New London. Then he join-

...... ......... . , tu hnnP ed the Morgan Line, working hishis party’s principals with the hope ^  ^nd finally
he could aid in exoneration of three  ̂gQj^jnojjore of the fleet. His proud- 
Reichsweher officers accuseo or , i^oast is that he never has lost a 
high treason. > ■ 1 gi,ip. §

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 26.— (AP) — 
By a vote of 733 to 258, the New 
York Republican state convention 
incorporated in its party platform 
today a plank calling fbr the repeal 
of the 18th Amendment. ,  ̂ 1

There was no debate on the pro
position. Members of the dry minor-

FRANCE NOT WORRIED
Paris, Sept. 26— (AP) —Perusal 

of the full text of Adolf Hitler’s tes
timony in the Fascist officers trial
at Leipsic yesterday has convinced ___________  ____
French officialdom that it was not | ĵjg time. The veteran sea-

Saw Maine Sink 
Captain Maxson was an eye-wit- 

witness to the sinking of the Maine 
in Havana Harbor in 1898 and vol
unteered his services in aiding any 
Americans who wished to leave

so imfortunate as at first appeared i ggpects in his long career run
that the Fascist generalissmo j from  battling storms to
should have exposed the entire Ex- | performing marriages and christen- 
tremist program. ling babies.

The extravagance of the Nation- j plans to spend much of his
alist policy, is it thought here, may | after his retirement in writing 
incite more Extremists to action j
taut on the other hand, is likely to | ___________________
frighten even some of Hitter’s own 1
followers. i

The immediate consequence of 
Hitter’s remarks, according to the 
French viewpoint, is expected to be 
the complete isolation of the Nation
al Impossibility of their exercising 
influence on the government or upon 
legislation.

25 HURT IN RIOT

Berlin, Sept. 2 6 —  CAP) 
Several thousaM radio listeners 
were recovering this forenoon 
from tbe excitehaent resulting, 
from hearing what for a time 
they thojght was a radio report 
that Foreign Minister Curtius 
had been assassinated.

Actually what they heard was 
only a radio drama entitled 
“The Minister is Murdered.’ ’ In 
the course of which the radio 
announcer (the make-believe 
one in the play) interrupts a 
concert to announce excitedly 
that the German foreign 
minister has just "been assassin
ated in the Friedrichstrasse 
railway station. •

In view of the recent Fascist 
putsch rumors thousands’ who 
tuned in just in time to hear the 
words of the actor-announcer 
believed it .was a fact.

- . ... J * . I heart, disease. He would have beenThe mappu^ IS expected tp clear “ r® ,, •• ‘ TY«ofv>
up a cd^^ii^oid ‘ controversy! 57 years old next month. Dea .h

-vEhettwirthe Paeon’s face ia-changing ^am e peacefully whtle"he was asleep 
and to help geologists discover!  ̂ home on 788 North Main

■ ’ --------- of i - ,
i street. ? *

Three years ago Mr. Hackett suf
fered a nervous breakdown and 
angina pectoris developed.^ Eaca 
year since he has gone west for .six 
months in hopes of improving his 
health. Three years ago he went to 
Phoenix, Arizona, and the last two 
years to San Diego, Cal.

liiore about nature and causes 
j the moon’s scenic wonders.
I The map is the latest develop
ment in the work of the .Oamegie 
Institution’s committee on study o f  
surface features of the moon. The 
committee-members are Doctors W .; 
S. Adams, F. G. Pease, and Edison 
Pett of Mt. Wilson Observatory; 
Doctors J. P. Buwalda and Paul ,S. 
Epstein of California Institute of i 
Technology; Dr. H. N. Russell of j Very 111 for Five Weeks 

Mr. Hackett had been con^ne^ tois
Wright I s V ir m h h  h « e  ih Us

sriength an.d gradually failed until 
A miniature “artificial” moon, a , it  became obvious, that there, was

of the work.
Artificial Moon

MIDDLEWESTHIT

Two outstanding events will mark 
the week-end in Manchester. For the 
first time in the history of the North 
Endj Depot Square merchants to the 
number of thirty-eight are co-oper
ating in a Dollar! Day, and this 
event is scheduled for tomorrow.
Then, too, there is the Home Fur-
nismng Style Show whi^h opens £^boratory'" 01“ "  Washing^ 
tonight with programs at .inr atkins 5., /,>,a{>.TviaTi in
Brothers and Keith’s Furniture 
stores. Tomorrow afternon, Cheney 
Brothers, who are also co-operating, 
will present a' special display at 
Cheney Hall.

First A t North End
Due to the fact that this will be _______________ _

the first DoUar" Day at the North j gembles an opeiT air theater.
End, the merchants are, extending night moon photos are  ̂ .... _______
themselves to offer excellent, bar-j g i q̂oO candlepower ; yjgre until 17 years ago when he
gains in every line of merchandise. | upon tb*> globe, which is a ; ggjQe to Manchester to go into the 
A  special section of tonightts issue | curved Instead of ordinary f la t ' tobacco raising industry with his 
of The Herald is devoted, to ^adver-1 gcreen. The globe glows realistic-j John H. Tbey bought the
tising inatter listing these special j g^y jn the black shadows of the ' residence' of Captain
values. A careful-perusal of it will | pipes (̂ but wttti a thousand times the j owen in Buckland, togeth-
prove of benefit. detail seen by the eye looking at the the largest tobacco

The nierchsmts are offering over rggi moon. ! farms in this section, over a mile of
$100 In prizes, and these awards The astronomers can step off to | ____ _
will be op exhibit dn the Post Office j one side and photograph:this artifi-' /Continued on Page 'Two.)

l iibuilding.Tickets wiU be given with cial moon just as if it were the real i '   ___________— —
I ! ■  T>iirphnoA\ anfi at 9 o’clock to- one But it is no ordinary pho- |

‘ ”S f c  paat yea, waa apeat 1 AMERICAN GUNNERS

globe 15 inches in diameter, is s e t : little hope for his recovery, 
up in a clearing in the pines on top; Thomas Aloysius Hackett wa,. 
Mt. Wilson, alongside the great'bom  in Ellington, October b, la <4. 
100-inch telescope. The clearing re- i His family removed to South wina-

i'sor when he was less than a yea. 
p ro -! old. Mr. Hackett made his home

jV-
Braissels, Sept. 26.— (AP.)—Th» 

Belgian Senator Louis de BrOuc  ̂
kere, president of the Aviation co^> 
mission at Geneva, created a sen i^  
tion during the trial of the yolili 
Fernando de Rosa, accused of 
tempted assassination of Pri^'^, 
Humbert of Piedmont, when he de
clared himself convinced that tlie 
Mussolini government in Italy ‘is 
preparing for war on both sides-df. 
the Albanian border as well as along 
the Alps.

-■ A  Sensation 
The sensational declaration by tfcs‘ 

Belgian Senator featured the c lo v 
ing testimony for the defense in the 
case of the youthful Italian for his 
act of last October.

De Brouckere declared, on the 
witness stand, that during « s  offi
cial mission on disarmament he w u  
able, by personal investigation, to; 
convince himself that the MusBolit!l 
government was acting as he stat- - 
ed.

Germany’s Position 
The German Nationalists, E>e 

Brouckere added, would not behave 
as they are doing if they did not 
feel themselves supported by tho  ̂
Fascists. • ■

There was some argument in the 
court before Senator de Brouckere 
was allowed to express himself In 
such manner. He finally did so in 
answer to a . question as, to whetfie.r 
Fascism might rightly be consider
ed a danger to peace.

The attorney for the defense 
sisted that this was permissible be.* 
cause the defense contends that 
Rosa’s bullet was fired at Fascism 
as symbolized by the Prince of-. 
Piedmont and that De;;: Brouckerpi 
was conpetent as an expert ou“ Ihe 

: disarmament question to express a h . 
•opinion.

jeach purchase’̂ ' and at 9 o’clock to
ll ‘E p̂trow night jnerphants wiU hold a 
' 3]j»yring-im̂ ttlqi)r '-respective s^

SnnW W inn Rnm anil H air! formation of theo n o w , Ifiua , n o w  auu Merchants’ DivlK^
M  I iri J J ng I ; the Chamber .,of ,Ck>mmprce, ,with 
M a n y  lD1Ur6d a n d  * MUCul Thomas CJonTan--as spresidenV soon

after its prgamzattdn: a; committee 
was,appointed to hsoidle thp event. 
The conimitteie consists of Carl„ Kel
ler, chairman; Tho,mas Conran, 
Joiseph Chizlus, -Edward. ;Murphy, 
and -Aido Pagani. .. /  : ■

STRIKER IS KILLpD
Lugo, Spain, Sept. 26— (AP) —

Workmen of Lugo had scarcely re
turned to their jobs this morning 
after a general strike that had par
alyzed the city’s Industry and com
merce for a week, when labor lead
ers threatened another walkout to
night as a protest agaifist the kill- 
tag of a striker at Santiago de Com- 
bostella.

In a dash between dvil guards 
find a group of strikers at Santiago 
De Compostella, Angel Anthel Solar 
was killed yesterday. Four other 
men were wounded. As a result 
labor union offidals throughout the 
province o f Clallcia ape pretesting 
against what they term "the too

M ta t fy  b i. guard «
onstrations o f strikers. i honor. *

Bombay, Sept. 26.— (A P.)—Twen
ty-five persons were injured during 
the night in clashes between Mo- 
hfimmedans and members of the 
All-India National Congress.

The Nationalists held a meeting 
in the Moslem quarter in demonstra
tion against participation in the 
round table conference and a crow’d 
of hostile Moslems gathered and 
stoned them.

The assailants became increasing
ly aggressive as the demonstrators 
began to disperse. The police charg
ed with their staves, but were said 
not to have inflicted any serious in
juries.

CONGRESSMAN’S FUNERAL

Fayetteville, N. C., Sept. 26 — 
(A P .)—The body of Major Charles 
Maiiley Stedman, for two decades 
Representative in Congress from the 
Fifth North Carolina-District was 
buried here today with-the miUtary 
honors. He.died fn,Washington on 
Tuesday at the age of 89. A  platoon 
from the Fayetteville tadependent

Chicago, Sept. 26.— (APV)—Snqw 
,in the Black. Hills, deatametiye-v^ds 
and lightnirig in the'corn; belt’ and a 
storm of tQthadic pfbportioiijsrip-;, 
pliig across  ̂ Mississippi 'Valley-— 
this was the:.weathqr.T^^ -the 
middlewest.; looked back upon to  ̂
day. '  ̂ ■

Many-petoons t were injui:ed in the 
Iowa storms, ‘.Which ^ e p t  With 
varying intensity-frdin as far west 
as Council Bluffs east to Keokuk on

(Conitaaed on Page ‘ Two.)

Charles H.~ Tuttle

ity contented - themselves with hav
ing their opposition placed on the 
convention record.

The roll call on the repeal plank 
was taken under-.a'; . special rule, 
which permitted the convention to 
adopt unanimously the rest of the 
platform before taking up the pro
hibition plank.

Tuttle-for Goveraor 
At today’s session, permanent or

ganization of tfie convention was ef
fected, the address of the'pernmnent 
chair. Speaker ■Joseph A. NcGinnies 
of the state assembly will be heard 
and the platforin adopted. After 
disposition'.of the platform, the con
vention recessed lintil afternoon, 
when nomination of candidates for 
state office was-ih order.

U. S;- Attorni^y Charles H. Tuttle |
0,  New York t h e ? ® ;  ] A ghe,-*«ta , who

McdABTHY RESIGNS

-Chicago, Sept.”26 — (AP)^'^Joe 
McCarthy, deposed manager o f the 
X^ubg, . resigned today, refusing to 
'f^ishr ' the -season as leader o f the 
'National League pennant conten- 
daVs* Rogers Hornsby wiia placed in 
immediate charge of the team ais 
the Cubs prepared to battle Cincin
nati. '

inatlon
ballot.

for

Oldest Man in the World 
Is dd Autornobile

New Yorii,- isepti 2ft.— (AP.)4-tbbard over the walk. The ' running 
'  ' board bit the aged Turk’s legs and

knocked him down. As he fell his 
head struck the edge of the running 
bd^a;-Although a .'postman and po-

GHIEF NO'W A 'FLY  COP 

Torrington,’; S i ^ t . '26.—r-CAP);
Deputy Sheriff'Frank Buckley;’ Ter- 
ryville’B chief of police, who is do
ing special at the court in Litchfield 
during the Rusho murder trial, hur
riedly left the' court rooms /dprlng 
the session this morning. ' Ah’ 
quiry disclosed'that he had sit down 
on a piece of flypaper. ,

• -.-‘1 ; .

! 156 years old;'was in a critical con- 
I dition in his hotel today; as the re -,
I suit ’ of injuries! suineefed ’ when he 
’ was hit'by an automobile on Broa.a- 
way. 'Agha, his great-great-gr^daon
Ahmet.-Mussa, .and his, manager, A s-: 
sim R,ldW,-w;ere istmi^hg on" a- 
traffic island at Broadway a^d 61st. 
street last night waiting to-cross, to. 
their' hotel opposite.- (  ̂ £

A large'c^.iSW iing'' around the
concrete platform, with its running

a: i- • ' '

_______ _ the instruments that
sh ^ t light beam s/our times across 
the clearing, a distance of 135' feet, 
which is the “focal length” of the 
100 inch telescope. Their accuracy 
appears from the fact that in the 
Carnegie Institute astrophysical | 
laborato^ i? Pasadtaa where they j 
were developed;, the instruments i 
could not be used because of traffic j 
tremors in the ground. , |

No, Distortion , I 
The pictures from ^the side! 

straighten out. the distortion ’ pboto-  ̂1 
graphs of shapes of craters and; 
pCEd̂ s near the edge o£ the moon. 
This rectification is useful to geolo- 
g^ts in determintag whether these 
topographical features'were caused 
by volOanic action, meteorsi or 
something else. .
. The real njoon continually nods, 
with a motion qalled libratlon. 
consequence is that no two ordinary 
photos ai^ likely to be exactly the 
same. But with the artificial, moon 
the “Ubratibn” is Mntrolled, so that 
photos of the real moon can be pro
jected section by section in their 
proper ^sitions on the artlflqial 
moon, and' them - re-photographed to 
build up a co^tect map. ,

Old moon /pictures also ' will be 
projected, showing the satelite as it 
appeared 50 and 75yeais ago, com
parison of these and recent photos

SILENCE ARTILLERY
Gunboats Go Through Heavy 

Barrage on Chinese River; 
Boats Not Damaged.

CANNON CHARGES 
WILL BE PRESSED

Shanghai,. Sept. 2 6 --(AP) — 
American’ gunboats fought 
way through bariages of artuiey 
fire laid down by Chinese 
at rdifferent Lhe’p r i^ e
Yahgtse river last night and today, 
silencing the heavy attacks and
escaping undamaged.

As In previous cases, the Amen- 
can vessiels were subjected to firfe 
fronf shore as they patrolled that 
section of the river which has been 
infested with pirates ^ and other 
marauders for months.

; ArtiUciy Duel  ̂ ,
The U. S. S. Guam fought an 

artillery duel with a battery of Red 
field guns hidden along the shore 190 
miles, above Hankow. The Giigta

is expepted to setue the con^rdVeMy j gpgjied yp with her three inch gun's 
about‘the , moon’s face lifting. amid h riiower of red xannph fire

After being re-photographed from and then brought machine g i ^  into 
the sa^ie angle, the old and new pic- play. The Red attack stopped apd

lichman yelled~.to the chauffeur that | tures ’ •Will be compared by  ̂the { ^e^Guam proceeded uhisca'toed.
he had hit,a- rpan, the -car did not 
stop. • ' V, ■ •

Agha w£us taken into the hotel, 
ctqps 'sufferirg

?liatenihl ih juries ahd'*poMlble 
i&estof the skull aid legs.- 

.. ,Re ranve to,-,tos country last 
JUIy ahd’ has subhfitted to an ex- 
,aii)Inatiqn by sciehtiats interested in 
longevity. 5 ‘!': - , i ;

blink” system which yeas used by i -proceedlhg..down-the river the U. 
the American Army in the World jg . g. Qahu ran into a battery o f 
War " t o  detect 'camouflage. The Red grid guns a few miles above 
“blink” will show any slight changes Kiukiahg. The marauders raked the 
which may hive taken ptacy on the rive^;wlth;;h«avy»fere. Speeding ;up 
moon’s  surface.^ / '  , ' : Iher engtaip and bringing her n ^ -

i?he corrected mai). g^ves scientists., efenp; gutdir into action, the Oahu

Bishop Protests But Accu^ 
ers Say That Action Will
Be Taken Just the Same.

_—  «
Washington, Sept. 26.— (AP)r-^fei 

the face of a protest from Bisl 
James (Jannon, Jr., over the i 
ner in-which new charges have 
filed against him by four minisW 
of the Methodist Episcopal chuip 

i south, two of his accusers last night 
maintained they had followed “ tlfc 
spirit and the letter” of t h ^ .  
church law in bringing to® co#« 
plaints. ' . -

Dr. Forrest J. Prettyman of Ba((^ 
more and Rev. Costen J. Harrell, M  
Richmond, "Va., expressed'belief the" 
bishop would be unsucceissful ta .h m  
ing their investigation set aisioe. 
Bishop Cannon, now on his way to 
the Unit;e<l States from Brazil t fi^  
the Associated Press ’ by -radio 
would file a protest on the groiiitii 
hekad not been conferred with 
fore the charges were filed. ' 7,
. The four ministers advised him^A 
their action by cable and they saafli 
his reply constituted acknowled^ 
ment of the charges. These 
in the hands of Bishop AiMworto - 
of toe College of Bishops who miiB| 
appoint a committee to pass on taiB 
advisability of holding a ohuinfe 'i 
trieJ.

Dr. Prettyman expressed the opiA*--* 
ion that on the b&v® thelr-ta^ 
vestightion “ we have neither totf; 
moral not; the legal right to h<*16 W  ; vi 
toe process until all. the facts ■
tabling to' this case are brought 
to full review." '

The two chunfemen, here for 
session o f the Baltimore confere 
o f toe church refused to fe 
their charges.

an aQcurate h&ak for the studies 
they are inaklBg of the moon’s sur 
fact a square mile at a time. , ;

raced to safety.. She peppered the 
shore-Une with bnlliets, siliehcing'the 
shore battery., '.

t r e a s u r y  b a u a n c e  ;
Wasbihgont, Sept 26.— (AP)J 

Treasury receipts for S ^ t . 
$5,295,279.73; e x y f id i t i^  ,$74* 
482:68; balance $837,346,84^01.
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FOR BUSSES AT SQUARE
-  ■ ■ =̂=— =

JHopc to Erect Waiting Station 
Near Tracks — Committee 

'' Approves Merchants’ Plan.
r- m "
• The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee on the North End bus termi
nal met this morning and inspected 
<he existing conditions at Wood- 
^bridge street, after which the pre
s s e d  plan of improvement request
ed bV the North End Merchants 
Division was approved. This plan 

.calls for sidewalk and curbing on 
the north side of the street to 

criminate the present situation, and 
also recommends that the Connec^i- 
4ait Company erect a creditable 

>shelter for its patrons.

The committee auth<^rize4 Wells 
Strickland to confer with the Select
men in regards to their recommen
dations. It is planned to ask 
Nathaniel T. Scott of the .Con
necticut Company to visit Manches
ter at which time it is hoped the 
company will agree to carry \Out 
their part in the improvement. As 
the property at the point in ques
tion is owned by the railroad the 
company will have to secure the 
right of way if the proposed plans 
are realized. If they are, the Park
Department has consented to pu^i j ô an announcement made this 
in shrubbery at the corner and ^y Hugh J. Campbell to

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., fRTOAY. a P T E ia lK  2S.'m

MANCHESTER HOSTOKLAHOMA COWBOYS 
COMING TO t o

Famous Radio Entertainers to 
Broadcast Tomorrow After
noon—Here Oct. 1 and 2.
State Theater patrons are ip for 

a rare treat on Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 1 and 2, accord-

SECOND SITTING

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
Tinker Hall 

TONIGHT AT 8:15 
Turkey lat Prize* Chicken, 2nd. 

Refreshments Served.

LITHUANIAN ALUANCE 
MEETS HERE ON SUNDAY

otherwise beautify this section.

PHYSICIAN DIES

Torrington, Sept. 26.—(AP) Dr. 
H. D. Moore, for 31 years a prac
ticing physician here, died at his 
horne today. He had been in poor 
health for four years.

b..K |!rtS M

From Manchester’s Oldest Pharmacy
We wish to correct a typographical e"or in ow  DoUar Day 

oHv- whirh aonears in another section of this issue. in e  m v  
should read “To the first Fifty Women who purchase Day
Merchandise at our store Saturday, we S*ve a fr ^  gift bo. , 
sealed at the factory, contaimng gifts
also a package of Face Powder, all free. This Dollar Day re 
striction applies, too, to the fr ^  gifts „  t t c t -

ADDITIONS TO THE DOLLAR DAY LIST,
Hot Water Bottles and Syringes, marked tO seU for $1.30, 

just in today, we offer your choice for $1.00.
Bridge Lamps and Bridge Score Pads valued to $-.75, ship

ped to us in error, to go at Si.00 each. * nnllnr Dav
 ̂ New Fiction, Bound Books, 98c ^alues to go on DoUar Day

at 2 for $1.00. , .
s .Vrmand Symphonie Face Powder, with each

$1.^0 wc give free a 25c tube of Cold Cream.
package at

DRUGS
EDWARD J. MURPHY

KODAKS STATIONERY
4 Depot Square

li

w -

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY'
ill a brilliant assortment of modes. I

Featuring copies of chic Parisian 
models in velvets and felts

$1.95 and more

sO).
.0

NEW DRESS FASHIONS
of silk crepe, weightless woolens, 
transparent velvets

Presenting a new collection of styles in th® 
new silhouette with many Paris details. Includ
ed are also first arrhs^s of Grayce De Vyne modes 
for October,

\$9.95 and more

NOVELTY KNITTED 
THREE-PIECE SUITS

(Sweater coat, sweater blouse, 
and skirt)

New shades and patterns, .

$9.95 and more

by Hugh
the effect that Otto Gray and nis 

i famous Oklahoma Cowboys of radio 
' fame, will ihake their initial New 

England stage abearance in -Man
chester. This nqifed group of radio 
entertainers hails from Stillwater, 
Okla.

The programs of the Oklahoma 
Cowboys have been heard over the 
radio time and again by Manchestei 
people. Last night they broadcast 
from Hartford and tomorrow will 
go on the air from WBZ at Spring- 
field from 10:35 to 11 in the morn
ing and at WTIC at Hartford from 
2 to 2:30 in the afternoon. Their ra
dio schedule brings them back to 
Springfield at the same hour Mon
day morning and to Hartford from 
4:30 to 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Their pro^ams on the stage even 
surpass those over the air. They 
offer songs of the plains, croonin, 
melodies, strummed on banjo, guitar I and violin and stories of life on the 
Oklahoma prairies.

AUTO OVERTURNS
ON SILVER LANE

An automobile accident occurred 
late this afternoon on the Silver 
Lane Road near the intersection of 
Forbes street when the wheels lock
ed causing the car to overturn. The 
machine was badly wrecked aid ivS 
driver barely escaped death. His 
name could not be learned owing to 

i the late hour at which the accident 
' occurred. The man was taken to 
East Hartford for medical attention 
it Was understood.

a b o o t t o w n
The Masonic Social Club will run 

a progressive bridge at -the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 8:15. Six prizes 
will be given the winners and re
freshments served. All players will 
be welcome.

The new high pressure gas trans
mission Une connecting this tov/n 
with Rockville has been completed 
and tested out. Gas was turned on 
Tuesday but it will not be used un
til connections with the line hre 
made in the viUages en route, name- 
Iv Oakland, TalcottvUle, Dobson- 
ville and Vernon. For the present 
the service will be used to supple
ment that furnished by the Rock
ville-Williman tic Lighting company.

George Fisher of South Coventry 
was brought to the Manchester Me
morial hospital this noon, 
an accident this mormng. He wm 
working about his farm when he 
fell, breaking a leg. First aid was 
given him at his home after winch 
he was brought to the hospital here.

State Convention of Organiza
tion With 23 Connectieut 
Branches to be Held in Man
chester.
The state convention of the 

Lithuanian Alliance of Connecticut 
will be held in Odd Fellows H^l 
here Sunday. It is expected that 
about 100 delegates and friends will 
attend. The convention will last 
from 10 o’clock until 1 o’clock when 
dinner will be served to the dele
gates and to the members of the 
local branch.

There are now 23,000 members of 
the order in the United States. In 
order to hold office in the state or 
national body one must be an 
American citizen. The Alliance is a 
welfare and insurance organization. 
The national headquarters are in 
New York and its officers report a 
surplus in the treasury of $1,300,- 
000. ’Twenty-three branches are in 
Connecticut and will be represented 
at the convention to be held here 
Sunday.

There is a large number of mem
bers in Manchester, but not all are 
connected with the local brsincb, 
some being members of the Hart
ford branch or of branches in other 
places.

TO CIVIL ENGINEERS
State Society Meets at Coun

try Club After Inspection 
Tour in This Section.

Manchester was host yesterday to 
the Connecticut Society of Civil En
gineers, 126 of the membership at
tending the annual fall dinner and 
meeting at the Manchester Country 
Club last evening. The session here 
included a visit In the afternoon to 
the Griffith sewi

Waddell £old several stories -tm  
members present and concluded by 
invitir/ the group to visit the town 
often:

The principal speaker on the pro
gram was A. L. McClain, test-pilot 
for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company. Mr. McClain is the pilot 
who flies so high above Manchester 
that althouglrhis engine can be dis
tinctly heard it is impossible to see 
him.

Shows Instruments
Mr. McCain who is a graduate of 

the University of Washington where 
he won his degree as mechanical 
engineer and of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology where he was 
given a degree of aeronautical en
gineer, is employed to test engines 
for flying power in different atmos
pheres, sdtitudes, climbs and other 
conditions. He displayed several in
struments used for recording alti
tude, speed, ceiling and so on.

Mr. McClain said that 90 miles 
disposal tanks ■ per hour is the best rate of speed 

so on the sche- j for climbing. When a plane is at itsoff Olcott street, -----  ------------------ - .
dule was a trip through the P ratt} highest speed its ability to chmb is 
and Whitney Aircraft Company ; jqw. Various testa have shown that 
plant in East Hartford and an in- | the beat climbing speed is always 
spectlon of the new bridge construe- ; about one-third of the way from the 
tion at .Silver Lane, East Hartford. ; lowest flying speed to the highest.

THOMAS A. HACKEH 
DIES AS HE SLEEPS

(Continued from Page i.)

Mrs. Hope Johnston of 52 Arch 
street whose musical accomplish- 
m e S  were the subject of a feature j 
article in the Herald some time ago .; 
is now dividing her time between 
Manchester and Boston. Her class j 
of pupils in the datter city now re-1
quires nearly half her time. She will j _____
continue for 1 laJid oh both sides of the railUpadto make her headquarters in Man Buckland district.:
Chester. Large Business

They engaged in the growing of 
broad leaf for several years and

Take the wheel of a Buick 8 and 
marvel. James M. Shearer.—Advt.

James McCavanaugh was given a 
bachelor dinner by a party of 20 of 
his friends at Coventry^ Lake last 
evening. Walter Tedford was guest 
soloist, and in behalf of the ga^er- 
ing presented a smoking stand to 
him. Miss Alice Thomas of Walnut 
street will be married to Mr. Mc- 
Cavanaugb on October 4.

It is expected that practically all

THREE GIRLS COFFEE 
.X SHOP

Specials Saturday, Sept. 27
Brown bean soup.
Hot chicken sandwich with vege
tables and potatoes .....................SOc
Hot roast pork sandwi<*-'w1th

I vegetables and potatoes .............20cI Beef stew with fresh vegetables 23c 
! Lanab chops saute with

vegetables and potatoes.............. 40c
. Frankfurters and sauerkraut

and potatoes........................ .. • • • 3oc
Tuna fish salad sandwich with
potato salad ................................  -oc
:old baked ham with

potato salad ............ 35c
liced tomatoes, French

. 10c 

. 16c

then entered the shade grown in
dustry. This was a large undertak 
ing. The tobacco was disposed of 
through the firm of Hackett, Hath
away & Stein. This put the Hack- 
etts into a wider field, as they be 
came not only growers but. packers 
and buyers of tobacco

___ _ _ Mr. Hackett was never active in
the churches in town will return to ; politics, in town matters castingthis 
standard time Sunday. Churches • vote as he felt to be for the best m- 
that have already signified their in- | terests of the toira, but in national 
tention of doing so are the Center! affairs he was a Democrat. He wa.-? 
and Second Congregational, the, nominated this month as represen 
North and South eMthodist, the Sal- I fative on the Democratic ticket, 
vation Army, Swedish, Zion Luth- jn addition to his brother, Mr. 

St. James’s and St. Bridget’s, j  Hackett leaves his wife, formerlyeran,
At the latter church the Forty
Hours’ Devotion will begin Sunday,
with a number of visiting priests
nresent Sunday and Monday after- * _ _1__

Miss Margaret E. Kelleher of South 
Windsor and two sisters. Miss Nellie 
C. Hackett and Miss Sadie E. Hack 
ett, both of whom live on Chapell

Outstanding on the program was 
the trip to the Pratt and Whitney 
plant and a talk later In the evening 
on airplane motor testing by A. L. 
McClain, of the Pratt and Whitney 
company. At two o’clock the en
gineers met at Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, to see the bridge construc
tion.

Big Job
Passersby do not realize the huge 

job that is being done at Silver 
Lane in order to give a heavy sub
stantial bridge over the Hockanum 
river. The W e  there is largely 
sand and muck making it necessary 
to drive 85 feet piling into the river 
bed so that a footing for concrete 
can be obtained. The eng^eers 
naturally took great interest in the

AL three o’clock the party came to 
the Griffith plant to see how the 
South Manchester? Sanitary and 
Sewer district is handling its dis
posal problem. A complete descrip
tion of the visit to the plant here 
was published in yesterday’s Herald. 

See Airplane Plant 
At 4.45 the engineers pfttty was 

taken through the Pratt and Whit
ney plant. ’The membership was 
divided into groups of 12 each and 
competent employees served as 
gmdes. The engineers marveled at 
the efficiency displayed in the new 
plant and the absolute precision in 
mwufacture insisted upon: A fea
ture that attracted much attention 
in the plant is the wood block floor. 
The entire plant is covered wito 
creosoted blocks set on end. It is 
dustless, noiseless and easy to walk

’The day before yesterday'Pilot Mc
Clain was above Manchester in a 
plane and was at an altitude so high 
that his thermometer registered 10 
degrees above zero. One day this 
summer McClain said he attianed an 
altitude of 37,400 feet. It was 90 
degrees Fahrenheit on the groimd 
when he left and when he reached 
37,400 feet the thermometer regis
tered 50 degrees below zero.

Use Of Oxj’gen
Mr. McClain explained the use of 

oxygen for bf’Sathing in high alti
tudes and said that if the supply 
starts to fail the pilot finds his brain 
getting sluggish and things begin 
to get dark. Invariably if the oxy
gen fails and the pilot becomes un
conscious a good stable plane will 
glide safely back to god air without 
glide safely back to good air without 
regains consciousness and continues 
flying.

Flying gets to be monotonous just 
as do other occupations said Mc
Clain. . Sometimes he wishes for 
something to happen to make life 
more exciting. This brought a hearty 
laugh from the engineers.

Hubbard Entertains
Following Mr. McClain’s talk 

Clarence Hubbard well known after 
dinner speaker and entertainer 
unique was called upon. Mr. Hub 
bard proceeded to relieve business 
depression by telling the engineers 
that they should get more fun out 
of life. He wise-cracked for three- 
quarters of an hour and kept the 
gathering in the best of spirit. He 
concluded his talk with a fine as 
sortment of magic. ’The session was

CAR CHANGES ^  
ALIUYITS’

Rudely Displaces Another in 
Stall It Wants—Owner Not 
Sure About That Brake;
A Chrysler sedan; that changed 

parking places of its own volition 
on Main street shortly after 11 
o’clock this morning was an object 
of great interest to a huge crowd 
and incideqtaUy td  Patrolman Ru
dolph Wirtalla of the Manchester 
Police force.

The car was parked in front of 
Montgomery Ward’s when sudden
ly it backed across the street Into a 
stall direcUy in ftont of the office 
of the Manchester Electric com
pany. It so happened that this stall 
was already occupied by a Chevro
let coupe, owned by Michael Lerch 
of 160 Birch street and the coupe 
was pushed over the curb to the 
sidewalk, without damage to either 
car.

Patrolman Wirtalla appeared on 
the scene and waited around the 
better part of an hour for the own
er of the Chrysler to put in an ap
pearance. He did so soon after, 12 
and gave his name as Arthur C. 
Stowe of 251 Fountain street. New 
Haven. He said that it was the first 
mishap he had had in fifteen years-, 
and that he really wasn’t sure 
whether he had set the emergency 
brake or not. Officer Wirtalla made 
no arrest.

PEE-WEE GOLF OWNERS 
ARE FOUND GUILH

iressing ................................
\Vaffles with maple syrup
Waffles with pure honey
All kinds of p ie s .............. .. ■
With ice cream ....................
Coffee with pure cream . -. 
Hot chocolate with whipped 
cream ...................................... 10c

noon and evening who are familiar , g^ êet in East Hartford, 
with the French, Lithuanian and | puneral arrangement were mcom- 
other languages. • j piete this afternoon but burial will

-----  „ . i be in St. Bridget’s cemetery. Mr.
The second sitting in the Reel ; Hackett was a member of St. 

k en ’s setback tournament which is gj-ido-et’s Roman Catholic church 
open to the public will be held in °  ̂  Rockville Lodge of Elks. 
Tinker hall this evening at 8:15. Aj 
turkey will be first prize and a 
chicken second.

BY SEVERE STORM
(Continued from Page Une.)

Alfred Grezel announced today 
the sale of a No-Kob oil burner to 
Enrico Serhnaglio, of Bissell and 
Foster streets.

Sheridan 
Hotel

'  MENU
Saturday, Sept. 27 

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON SOc
1, Vegetable Soup

Baked Beans
Warn or Frankfurts 

Sliced Tomatoes
2. Mock Turtle Soup

Hamburg Steak
Peas and Mashed Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Appje Pie ' SqUash Pie

Custard Pie liUnce Pie 
Bread and Bntter Pudding 

Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
\  egetoble or Mock Turtle Soup 

Baked Daisy Ham
Boast Leg of Lamb 

Rump Boast
Spinach, SUced Tomatoes or 

Cucumbers
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 

Bread and Butter Pudding 
Apple Pie

Custard Pie 
Mince Pie

Squash Fie
Pres. Fruit, Sliced Pineapple, 
Loganberries, Pears, Peaches 

Xea Coffee Milk

GETS BIG GIFT 
Bridgeport, Sept. 26 — (AP) 

Massachusetts

upon. Thr'dustless feature is re- , ,  ̂ , , ,
q^red in machine shops where the | concluded after ten o’clock
closest of measurements are needed, j  ::

tio^from^he raw metal tSrough to 
the finish Hornet, Wasp or Wisp  
Junior engines. Fine steel, alumin
um and magnesium are used in the j 
manufacture and the parts are so ; 
highly finished that they give the |
appearance of the finMt ■ the Mississippi. Miles of wires were
All fittings ^  shrun . . j down. Farm homes were destroyed,single part being hammered into suffered.
place. So toe are . . | There were hail storms and heavy
tmgs that t o ^ ^ e  m on g^ ou s- In Gallsborough streets were

Hartford. Sept. 26— (AP) — A of an inch. That measure- j flooded and a hail that broke many
state conference on character educa- | ment seemed almost beyond compre- 1 wmaows. 
tion the first ever held in Connecti- tension but that’s what the guide j aumm’ • ■ — = ’ I told the engineers and it must be so. i storm. Roofs were blown off and

! ---- T-.,...,..-.. j trees uprooted. Several orchards.

UNUSUAL CONFERENCE

Summitville had the brunt of the____- neuaiuu uul wjcj,v *3 *»**«»•. — ^------
cut ’will bring state offici?Js, oduca-
tor= and representatives cf indus- i Huge Industry , .  ^
trial and civic affairs to Miis city on | parts move from the west end of | heavy with apples, were destroyed.

Institute of Tech- November 7, 8 and 9 to discuss j iqqO foot building through to the ! In Keokuk the

Hartford, Sept. 26.—(AP)— ’The 
owners of seven indoor ^ d  outdoor 
miniature golf lihks were found 
gpiifty of violating the State Sunday 
law after a >ong hearing in the po
lice court today. Judge' John L. 
Bonee imposed fines of $50 and 
costs in the cases of the five owners, 
two of whom claimed ownership to 
two courses each. CJounsel for the 
accused appealed from the lower 
court’s decision and the matter will 
be taken to the Superior Court for 
trial.

In the Superior Court this after
noon, civil sidCi the city corpora
tion counsel will appear to ask for 
an.injimction against a petition 
granted by the court a few days ^ o  
to restrain The police from carrying 
out their intention to prohibit the 
owners of the half pint golf courses 
from keeping their places open on 
Sunday.

JUBLIEE CLOSES TONIGHT

Kferiden, Sept. 26.—(AP)— *^e 
three day golden jubliee celebration 
of St. Laurent’s parish-will be 
brought to a 'fclose tonight with 
solemn benediction of the blessed 
sacrament.

Following the service, the Rev. 
Charles H. Pauquette, pastor will 
bestow the Papal benediction upon 
thê  congregation through spetitel 
dispensation from Pope Pius XI.;-<

The Sisters of the Assumption 
will hold a reception in the ha:»- 
ment of the church after the beiw- 
diction service.

ominous funnei-
^Toe^^lTreceive a fund oi" M0,000 , ‘ j“nVTor develclping this type of I end where the testing labora-j shaped clouds were visible, yet

tories are located. As the parts ! scarcely a breeze was felt. One of 
move on the gradual assembling of | ^be worst hail storms in years, how- 
the engines can be seen. A great 1 ever, occurred, 

i number of very costly and highly

Ccr scholarships under theCtccnis of training. Governor Trumbull has 
the will of the late Horace T. Smith, requested to designate the last
Bridgeport chemist. The v.iU dir- of the conference as character
ecTs that preference be given to ; -̂..̂ {̂ (.ation Sunday. ---------  , ,
graduates of the East Bridgewater, i Lt.-Governor Ernest E. Rogers accurate machines are in the

High school in the award of I vvill preside at the first meeting, gome of them made by the Pratt 
scholarships and second con^idera- ^bue an address of welcome will be and Whitney Machine Company m 
tion to graduates of local high ^ven by Dr. Butterfield who was Hartford. The magnitude the 
schools. i recently appointed state commis-, airplane industry has reached can-

sioner of education. | not be better illustrated ]jy *
The three day prograni called for i yisit through the Pratt and Whit- 

numerous addresses by prominent j ^ey factory. • .
educators. ’The Pratt and Whitney plant is

----------- --------------- -I not now operating at maximum. It
FIND BODY IN SOUND ! ig noW employing 640 men and the

--------- [ peak employee figure w ^  1480. The
New London, Sept. 26.—̂ (AP)

PUBUC RECORDS

Headquarters for 
MALLORY HATS

$6 $7$5
NEW FALL CAPS !

$1.00 SL50 
$1.95

Snappy New Fall
n e c k w e a r

$1.00 "'‘$1.50
SYMINGTON

SHOP

i The badly decomposed body of an 
I unidentified man was recovered 
i from Long Island Sound near Race 
I Rock Light today by the Coast 
I Guard patrol boat C(j-284, which 

brought it to this-port.

new plMt can accommodate over 
4,000 employees. The output at 
present is six engines a day.

Leaving the Pratt and W;hitney 
plant the civil engineers started 
back for Manchester. The line of 
cars was met on Spencer street by

Warantee Deed
Morris L. Elman to Joseph Bell, 

lots 24, 25, 30, 31. 32, 33, 42 and 43 
in the Middle Heights tract off Mid
dle Turnpike.

/  --------
.Assignment of Lease 

BUi Schlafmann to William H. F. 
Gade, gasoline filling station at the 
corner oY Spruce, and Eldridge 
streets

D A N C E
PRINCESS HALL, Rockville 
Saturday Evening, Sept 27

Music by
EDDIE BENOIT’S 
MELODY BOYS

of Hartford
Baton Swinging and Fancy DrilHiljp. 

Admission SOc.

Parade Saturday Afternoon, S P. M. 
22 Visiting Corps Parttcipattng.

At the Center

R U B I N O W ’ S ,
DOWNSTAIRS THRIFT STORE 

NEW FALL d r esses

of silk crepe, travel tweeds and knitted 
wool, also jersey in one and two-piece 
styles, sizes 14 to 50. Maiwelous values at

$4.7A

DRESSES
of PRINTED BROADCLOTH

The man had evidently been of local police and a Chamber of Corn- 
advanced years. He was five feet | merce car. piwession came up
nine inches tall and of stocky build. Center stfeet and d o w n ^ in  to the

’ Manchester Country club. There the 
evening session was held.

After Dinner Talks 
Presideht Elmer Weldon, of toe 

Connecticut Society of Civil Engin
eers opened the, after dinner pro-1 
gram. Mr. Weldon, who is deputy 
highway commissioner of the state, 
introduced the sevefal guests and 
when Frank Oheaey; was intro
duced a speech was called for. Mr. 
Clheney welcome^ the engineers and 
told them thnt he hoped that the 
new Griffith sewer plant would clean 
up the water Manchester uses so 
that East Hartford won’t have any 
cause, for kicking.

George H. Waddell represented 
Manchestet^ in extending felicita
tions to the guests and assured the 
engineers thht every time Manches
ter had any dealing with them it 
cost the town plenty of money, but 
It usually got a square deal. Mr.

His clothing included brown work
ing trousers, a whit;s shirt with at
tached soft collarv and high black 
shoes. The laundry mark D2065 was 
on the shirt and collar.

The posture class which is con
ducted on Saturday forenoons at the 
Manchester Community club by 
Miss Myrtle Davis, Child Welfare 
nurse, will be omitted tomorrow 
morning.

tTO*

V  O  SWAITI MO
CONRAN’S ALLEYS 

DEPOT SQUARE

SHE STOLE ANOTHER’S 
IDENTITY—AND WON!

LORETTA 
YOUNG

and

JACK MULHALL
m

Loans Front
Quick-«-Ea$.v-*.Confi<iential

Everybody needs extra money at times. 
meet an em eiency. more often Just to Uke caye 6f past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money ? Whv ffo t6
friends or relatives and suffer the em baw assm ^  
for it or letting them know all about your 
fnr readv cash? When ypu borrow here, the entire tranMcoon 
fs just between ourselves. Tou get the money 
Dwm security. The only charge is three apd opavtlO!̂  per cent, 
per month, on the unpaid amount of loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a 0*
$75.00 loan pay $8.76 a mHW *r 

$100.00 loan pay bjMJR $6.00 a moatt w  
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a raoa^ or 
$800.00 loan pay back $15.00 a naontii or. more.

i d e a l  f i n a n c i n g  a s s o c ia t io n , Inc.
858 Mala St. Hooitt Pwk ŝouMi Httnehwttr, Conn.

Co-Feature
America’s Funniest 

Clowns
OLSEN

and
JOHNSONHit toe High 

toanty in the mad. 
maelstrom ofOUT to.

Sailor 
Behave”

“ROAD TO 
PARADISE”

With
RAYMOND.HATTON

See this drama Of twd fflrls w to  
looked ahke, but lived wortffa 
apart Fate drew them t o g e w  
by a bond that was s t r o n g  
life. ’ Overwhelming in its thrtu* 
packed plot(

l l l i . . .
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION T O N IG ^  ONLY 
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JO ffllM YW HITNEY  
IS ON HONEYMOON

MilBonaire New York Sports
man Weds Miss Mary Eliz
abeth Altemus.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

- Philadelphia, Sept. 26.—(AP)_ — 
John Hay Whitney, millionaire New 
York sportsman, and his bride, the 
former Miss Mary Elizabeth Alte
mus, prominent horsewoman and 
member of an old Philadelphia fami
ly, were on their honeymoon today 
—just where, could not be learned.

Accompanied only by a maid and 
a butler, they left this city in a 
special train for Washington, D. C., 
last night shortly after their mar
riage at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus 
Eaptman. It was believed iikely that 
their destination was Upperville, 
Va., about 65 miies northwest of 
Washington, where they will occupy 
for the next fortnight the new home 
that is a gift of Mr. Whitney to his 

' bride.
The fine, old manor house, situat

ed in the foothills of the Blue Ridge 
mountains, has been equipped with 
swimming pools and a gymnasium 
and the young people spent some 
time recently in purchasing antique 
fu: niture for it. Enlarged stables, 
an aviation field and a polo field 
have 'been laid out, and the estate 
offers fine facilities for fox hunting.

After their visit to Virginia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney will divide their 
time, when in America, between 
their town house at 972 Fifth Ave., 
New York, and the Whitney Long 
Island estate. Greentree, Man- 
hasset.

Mr. Whitney is one of the wealth
iest young men in America, his 
father having left him an estate of 
approximately $100,000,000. He is 
the grandson of two famous Ameri
can statesmen, the late William C. 
Whitney, secretary of the Navy in 
President Cleveland’s administra
tion. and the late John Hay, former 
secretary of state.

FINDS MISSING WOMAN
Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept 26

_State Trooper Paul Ryan to(^y
located a woman here who was be
lieved to be Miss Grace Delancey 
V. Newdin, missing Philadelphia so- 
cietv woman.The woman identified herself 8- 
married woman from BrooWyn, who 
has been stajdng m a cottege near 
here. She closely resembles Miss 
Newiin, the trooper said.

Miss Newiin, who is 30 years old, 
' left her home Tuesday and failed to 
return. Much concern had been ex
pressed about her at her home.

Manchester High school may well 
be proud of the large number of its 
alumni who are entering the leading 
colleges and schools of higher learn
ing this fall. The following is a list 
of the graduates of Manchester 
High who are undertaking first year 
work a t institutes of higher learn
ing:

Boston University, Frances Howe, 
’26.

Bates, Norman Priest, ’30.
Bay Path, Evelyn Beer, ’30.
Bentley School, Sherwood Ander

son, ’26-
Babson, Norbert House, ’24.
Conn. Agricultural College, Wil

liam Glenney, ’30; Alexander Moz- 
zer, ’30; William Hall, ’27; Robert 
McComb, ’30; WUliam McKinney, 
*28

Cornell, Patricia Moroney, ’30.
Fordham, John McCluskey, ’30.
Harvard, Theodore Lupien, ’30.
University of Maine, Joseph Mas- 

saro.
Middlebury, Lovina Foote.
University of Penn., Senool of 

Dentistry, Mary Stephens, ’29.
Tufts, Raymond Carey 29.
Virginia Military Institute, Wil

liam S. George, Jr., ’30.
Hartford Hospital draining 

School, Sophie Kupchunos, 31, 
Elizabeth McKinney, ’27. Enter Fe -  
ruary, Edna Fox, ’29; Olga Haef... 
*30Jamaica Nurses Traimng School 
Bertha Carlson, ’30; Agnes JordL, 
’30; Ednah Rohan, ’30.

Middlesex Hospital 
School, Emily Kittel, ’30.

St. Francis Hospital 
School, Mary Boukus, ’29.

New England Deaconess Hospi-al 
Training School, Mary Walker, ’29.

Laselle Seminary, Jane Grant, 
’30.N. E. Conservatory of Music, Mil
dred Hutchinson, ’30. „  ̂ i

N ortham pton P repara to ry  School,
Harriet Cheney, ’30. ^

Wilbraham, Winston Bendall, 30.
Wesleyan, Clifford Anderson, 30; 

Leslie Buckland, ’29; Raymond 
Johnson, ’30; Robert Mercer, 2J, 
Rodney Wilcox, ’28.

Wheaton (Illinois), Ruth Ellis.
Worcester Polytechnic, Harry 

Bellamy, '25.Yale, Robert Treat, 29. •
New Roclielle, Mary Reardon, -9.
Yesterday afternoon the system 

of holding regular assemblies with
out the presence of the Freshmen 
was inaugurated. The three upper 
classes practically filled the entire

hall, a true" indication of the great 
increase: in enrollment., ,

The asseipbly was devoted chief
ly to a demonstration concerning 
the “Bomance of Furniture.” The 
demonstration' was conducted by C. 
Elmore Watkins of WatMns Broth
ers, who gave very interesting ex
planations concerning the evolution 
of furniture. Slides were employed 
to illustrate his talk. The subject 
was an unusual one and proved 
very fascinating.

Dwight Perry, the new faculty 
manager of athletics, spoke before 
the assembly yesterday regg,rding 
the student support of today’s* foot
ball game with Lewis High. He al
so treated the subject of purchas
ing “season tickets” for the home 
football games. These season tickets 
are in the form of attractive red 
and white buttons.

Through an error, James O’Leary 
instead of John Tierney was listed 
in the High School Notes as one of 
the Athletic Editors of Somanhis. 
John 'Tierney is a prominent a th l^ .

having received his letter in 
major sports. i

The first'school dance of the ye&r 
will be held- this evening in the 
High'school auditorium. I t is spon
sored by the Debating C3ub.

The Junior Class officers have 
been elected and are as follows: 

President, Leonard Bjorkman. 
■\^ce-President, Barbara Bad- 

mington.
Secretary, Florence Donahue. 
Treasurer, P. Sheridan.

KEEPS HIM IN  STATE
Chelsea, Mass., Sept. 26 —

—Vincent Keenan, 30-year-old
Hartford salesman, was befote 
Judge Cutler, in District Court to
day charged with drunken driving 
in this city early today.

“I only get into trouble whenever 
I get into Massachusetts,” he told 
the court. “Well,” said Judge Cut
ler, “so long as you are here you 
might cLs well stay. Sixty days.”

It was Keenan’s third conviction 
in this state for the satae offense.

Training

Training

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
Instruction in

PIANO, VOICE, HARMONY
Beginners and Advanced Pupils. 

Studio: 38 Florence St. Dial 3072.

The Old Is Out. . .

. . . th e
g  n ew  i s m

See our announcements 
in the Special Style 

Show Supplement today!

K E I X H ’ X
Q O k ere  you  can a j f o r j  to Luy good  fu tyn h ir»

FRADIN
Our Annual Manufacturers^

Sede of Furs
Will be held tomorrow Sept. 27th. One Day Only.

To Afford You Bigger Savings
Because we anticipated these lower price levels and waited until the 
market was at its lowest point, we are now prepared to offer the 
finest furs at the lowest possible prices. This is the time to buy.

Mr. Goldman, our factory representative, will 
be at our store tomorrow with a large assortment 
of quality

Now—§100 Equals to §165 Spent Fomerly

$ n n  $ i o A  $

Normally $175 

One year free storage.

Normally $225 Normally $300

Terms to Suit Your Convenience.

Sealskin, Beaver, Muskrat, Hudson Seal, Raccoon, Pony and Squirrel 
Coats ill  of dependable quality, authentically styled and expertly 

tailored. '

Come tomorrow to look ohr coats over aiid totry them on. The better judge you “f® 
furs, the more you wiU appreciate the values. So confident are we m our collection that
we invite and urge comparison. ^

.824-828 . 
MAIN' 
STREET O N T G

South
Manciiesfer''

,v <■ V
Exceptional Bargains for the Thrifty Shopper. A visit to this store will more than pay
those who take advantage of these values Saturday.

NEW FALL DRESSES
An outstanding value fot Ward’s 
customers. Jersey, ^Tweed, 
Crepe, Satin in all the latest Fall 
shades. The styles vary from-a 
smart business dress to the more 
formal style of “dressy” frock. 
Sizes 14 to 48.

Value to $6.98

Fashion Dept.—^Main Floor

Fall
in Felt, Velvet and Gombina- 
tions. All the latest styles 
and colors. Valued a t $2.95.

31.95
HOSIERY

Chiffon or Service 
in all the latest shades. 
All sizes.

HOSIERY DEPT.—Main Floor

I/efs the BuUsetfe o f  Value (§ < ^  .C

i m

BOYS
MOLESKIN COATS

Sheep lined with beaver collar. 
A very  ̂warm coat at a very special 
price.

$3.99
Buy it now for the cold days 

ahead. Sizes 8 to 18.
Boys’ Department—^Main Floor

Giildren’s School Shoes
1 Misses* Sport and |  

School Oxfords

$2.98 in tw(T tone 
tan and brown, 

Sizes 13 1-2 to 5 1-2. A 
regular $3.98 value.

2 Misses* Oxfords

$1.98 Black calfskin 
in trimmed 

saddle strap style. Sizes 
12 1-2 t o M - 2 .  Value 
$2.98..

3 Boys Sturdy 
Oxfords
O f t  ^  Black Calf- 

skin. Fuilt
wear.
Value

to withstand hard 
Sizes 12 1-2 to 6.
$3.98.

SHOE DEPT, -Main Floor

FURNITURE DEPT. SPECIALS

9 Pc. 
Dining 

Room Smte
Duco Finished

9 PIECE DINING ROOM 
SUITE

Covered with finest walnut veneers, 
duco finished, consists of buffet, 
china, table and 6 chairs with tapes
try seat covering. ^

CASH

WaWut Cedar C hests............. . §15.45

Smoke Stands (Maple or Walnut) . . . . .  §6.95

Cocoa Mats (14x20) .................... • • ------ 85c

Rag Rugs (18x36)......... ..................... • • 39c

End Tables — ...........  ........ ...........

Hot Water Heater^ (Val. to
§12.95) .............................. §5.75 and §7.95

: ‘ ' f u r n i t u r e  DEPT.—Second Floor

USE OUR

GET YOUR FURNACE NOW!
Windsor Pipeless

FURNACE 
$i t '7.50

CASH
20 inch firepot: Other 

furnaces at proportion
ate vdues. & ve $50 to 
$100. Consult us about 
your heating needs. 6; ’̂y  
be bought on bur Budget 
Plan.

HUNTING SUPPLIES
Hunting Caps ------ - ------ -------- - • -88c
Hunting Coats . . . . . . ...v- ..........  . .§4.o5
Hunting Breeches . ...................* • $4.98
Hunting V ests........ ..................- -  • -88c
Hunting B oots................................. §4.59

A Complete Line of Guns, Shells, 
Traps, Decoys, etc.

JOIN OUR GUN CLUB 

Hunting Dept., Basement

PLAN
, V

824-828 ■ 

’̂ TREIG’t’

PHONE 3306

■ •.'^4
Bter

STORE OPEN THURSDAY AND S^OTRDAYrUNlim 9 M.̂
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-NASH HAS THEORY
FOR BETTER TIMES
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Build in High Quality to Fit 
Public Purse in All Lines, 
Says Auto Man.

Kenosha, Wis., Sept. 26.—Natlon- 
• al prosperity can be increased dur
ing the next six months, not by the 
arbitrary slashing of commodity 
prices, but through the immediate 
building of high quality products to 
fit a reduced public purse. In the 
opinion of C. W. Nash, president of 
The Nash Motors Company.

The industrial leader, whose con
sistent advocation of higher auto
mobile values a t moderate costs has 
brought to his manufacturing or
ganization remarkable s u c c e s s  
through three decades and to him
self world recognition as one of the 
soimdest of American producers, 
went back to pre-stock-inflation val
ues today in estimating the business 
situation, following a careful study 
of the motor car market.

“There is but one certain method 
of overcoming the imemployment 
problem, the loss of confidence 
which has a f f^ e d  practically every

section of the country, and the gen
eral business depression which we 
all must acknowledge," he said. "It 
doesn’t lie in high sounding theories, 
political promises or anything of 
that sort: The one thing to do is to 
begin building things that people In 
this country need a t a cost which 
eliminates a maximum of the old, 
easy going overhead and brings out 
the highest possible value a t the 
lowest possible selling cost. Such a 
.manufacturing policy serves to keep 
American made products a t the high 
standards we have all learned to de
mand. I t is the one way to Increase 
the value of the dollar to the point 
where buyers will re-enter the mar
ket in volume; the one way to put 
labor back to work and to refill the 
national dinner pail.

“Our days of speculation are over, 
and well over, in my opinion. But 
with a plentiful supply of money in 
banks in all sections of the coim- 
try, and with crops and national 
sources in fair condition, there is no 
reason why we cannot produce a 
high level of prosperity, this time on 
a solid and sound foundation of hon
est values rather than speculative 
values.

“It is along this line that the 
Nash Motor Company is concentrat- 
'ing its manufacturing efforts. We 
plan, in the near future, to introduce 
a  new line of Nash automobiles

Which, we are confident, will do 
their full share to extend the“capacl- 
ty of the automobile dollar as well 
as adding something definitely finer 
to the usefulness and enjoyment of 
motoring.

"One series of these new Nash 
cars has been engineered to the point 
where Its typically high Nash qusili- 
ty can be offered a t a price lower 
than Chat of any former Nash prod
uct. Other cars of the entire line 
represent higher value accomplish
ments in their various fields.

"I look upon these new oars as 
the correct answer to the question 
of how to build back high, stable 
and lasting American prosperity. I 
should like to recommend a similar 
slow but certain building to all of 
our great industrial branches. I t is 
a sound policy which retains the 
highest standards a t reduced costs; 
makes it possible for more people to 
buy, more people to be employed, 
more production gained, and a  real 
and lasting structure of prosperity 
erected.”

DAWES IN IRELAND
Belfast, North Ireland, Sept. 26—  

(AP) —United States Ambassador 
Dawes arrived here early today for 
a brief visit to Ulster. The ambass
ador paced the deck of the Liver
pool steamer for a half hour before 
the official reception, discussing 
with Irish journalists the merits of 
rising early. Hugh M. Pollock, 
deputy prime mimster, welcomed 
the ambassador on behalf of the 
government of Northern Ireland.

REPORT PLAGUE
Paris, Sept. 26.—(AP.)—A Bone, 

Algeria, dispatch to Matin today 
said that bubonic plague had been 
reported a t Oran and that the port 
had been closed several days. The 
news was brought by steamers 
which usually coal there but were 
obliged to come to Bone.
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Sage Allen’s September Events
HARTFORD

Here's What 77c Will Buy Saturday!In 
'the Downstairs Store-A One Day Sale

CRETONNE

GARMENT BAGS

7 7 c
Good-looking cretonne 

bags, 54 inches long, and will 
hold 8 garments. Snap 
fastener closing.

*‘Lo Luster” Rayon
UNDERTHINGS

2 7 7 c
The rayon that looks, feels 

and wears like glove silk. 
Think of such underthings at 
2 for 77c! Vests, panties, 
bloomers.

CURTAINS
7 7 c

Dutch Curtains of white 
voile with quainlf colored 
borders, and Dotted Ruffled 
Curtains, in white and col
ors (blue, green and rose.) 
Exceptional!

Hoover Aprons, Dresses and Smocks . . .  77c
These attractive aprons and frocks in smart prints are regular $1 valuer. Broken 

range of sizes.

H ou se  F ro ck s  . . . . .  . 2  f o r  7 7 c
Limited group— odd sizes, but all ral’e values.  ̂Prints and plain colors. '

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always S A F E

^ M c k o j^ e ^

iSSJ-

Sootwr or later, a•v

cigarette is judged 
on taste alone

line
Main at Pratt St. Hartford

Dress Shop 
Fourth Floor

Youthful Silk 
Frocks

$ 1 6 .7 5
Frock illustrated shows slenderiz
ing lines with below the knee full
ness. . .  .others stress tunics, simu
lated boleros and one-side empha
si s . . . .  in canton crepe.

Others $14.75 to $59.50

Furred Cloth

Beware of Imitations
G e n u in e  Bayer Aspirin, the 
kind that doctors prescribe and mil
lions of users have proven safe for 
over thirty yeks, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
sure; always the same. I t has the 
unqualified endorsement of physi
cians and druggists everywhere. I t 
does not depress the heart. No harm
ful after-effects follow ifs use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kintis.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
of salicylicadd.

V
O n e  will always stand out!

©  1930, Liggett & Myms Tobacco Co.

Coats

$ 5 9 -5 0
Wrap-around, belted and straight- 
line silhouettes in broaijcloth, nor
ma and imperata, richly trimmed 
with wolf, beaver, kit fox, caracul 
and opossum.

Others $69.50 to $169.50
Coat Shop > 

Fourth Floor

Mothers! Daughters! Grandmothers!
Remember

The Gates of Econ
omy Swing Open 
Saturday Morning.

Walk Through 
Daily

SMART DRESSES 
$5.99

$6.99 and $7.40
Copies from expensive models— 
Flat Crepes, Chiffons, Geor
gettes, Satins.

All $15 Styles.
Money Back If You Want It.

Every Day a Sale Day

A New 
Stroke of 

Merchandizing 
That 

Hartford 
Women 

Will 
Marvel'

At!
Big Assortments

Luxurious 
Fur Trimmed

Fall and Winter

COATS
Snappy models. Beautiful mate
rials. Enriched by the sea
son’s most wanted furs.

Values to $85
$18.99

For Misses and Women/
Featuring Big Sizes

WONDER STORES
In Principal 

Cities
Doing a Business 

in Millions!
A Profit in 
Pennies!

Featuring Half 
Sizes

An Entire Section Devoted to
Beautiful, Better

DRESSES
Newest Styles

$12.99
Copies from $29.60 Styles

Values That Thrill

Announcing the Opening of the Most Unique Store In All New England! A Store That 
Is Different! A Store That Will Change the Buying Habits of Every Woman Who Cares 
to Save on Her Wearing Apparel Purchases. It’s Smart to Be Thrifty! Shop Here and 
See for Yourself What You Save! All That Is New in the Smartest

COATS-DRESSES-FURS
At Prices That Seem Almost Unbelievable

OPENS SATURDAY AT 9 O’CLOCK, SEPT. 27TH 
Let Nothing Keep You Away. Out of the High Rent District.

Another Wonder Value

Genuine Silk 
Transparent Velvet

SUITS

$5.77
Actual Value $19.75. Just a Few. 

Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Every Garment Brand New!

High Type

Sport Coats
$12.99

$25 Styles
Big Fur Collars. Every Coat a Wonder. 

Valtte.  ̂ Sizes 14 to 48.
Money Back If Yon Want It.

Get Acquainted. Wonder Value! 
Hundreds of New

Pall Travel Prints
DBESSES
$2.33

Also Large Women’s Black Moire 
Dresses. $10 Styles

Wooster’s 
Wonder Value!

Beautiful New

DRESSES

For Misses and Women in Sizes from 
14 to 44. New Styles. One to a 
Customer

Money Back If You Want It.

Money Refunded

Just a Few of the Features of This 
Wonder Store!

No Charges! No Deliveries!

Salesgirls Are Instructed 
Not to Urge Customers 

to Buy or to Force Sales

Plenty
of
Big

Sizes

SPORTS
A  Guarantee

Handsome 
8-Pleoe Tweed

COATS Sport Suits
W««der Price! Bond

\
. from America’s foremost

$ 7 . 9 9 With Every
makers of Sportswear

|15Stylest
, With hats to match. In brown, 

green and blue.
Money Back If Yon Want It!

Purchase , $ 1 4 . 7 7
' Values $S9.75♦__ 1____.

Pick 
’Em Off 

the 
Racks

WOOSTER’S
FOOl' OF PRATT STREET 209 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD

•a
ADVE8TISB IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

?
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jCoridition Of 
State Roads

Project. Bridge construction__r\y\ rvAMT InOJ
andir

Road conditions and detours in the 
State of Connecticut made necessary 
tby highway construction, repairs 
land oiling announced by  Uie Con
necticut High\sray Department, as 
o f September i!4th. 

i ; Route^No. 1—Clinton, Boston Post 
Road is'being oiled for 2 miles.
>• Fairfield-Southport cut-off. Work 

' on bridge. No delay in traffic. .
•< Route No. 3— Danbury-Newtown 
'Road. Concrete pavement completed. 
.Shoulders and railing uncompleted.
’■ Newtown-Sandy Hook Road.-Con- 
i Crete 'pavement completed. Should- 
:efs and railing uncompleted; 
t Manchester - Willimantic - Hart
ford Road is being oiled for 2 miles.
, Route No. U. S. 5-^Meriden and 
•Wallingford, North and South Broad' 
streets are under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6—Thomaston, 
bridge over Naugatuck River, East 
•Main street is under construction. 
No detour.

I Route No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Salisbury. Lime Rock Bridge, grade 
crossing eliminating is under con
struction. Use present roadway. 
No detour.

Route No. 8—Torrington, Thomas- 
tbn road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 10 — Haddam, Hart- 
ford-Saybrook Road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 12—Griswold, Canter
bury and Plainfield. A section of 
the Norwich-Putnam road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and Killingly. A section 
of the Norwich-Putnaim road is un
der construction. Traffic can pass.
'  Route No. 17 — East Hartford, 
bridge over Hockanum River is un
der construction, but open to traf
fic, (one way).

New Hartford, Winsted Road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.
. Preston, Norwich-Westerly road 
is being oiled for 3 miles.
• Route No. 11—Pomfret, Putnam 
is being oiled for 2 miles.
: Putnam, Pomfret road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 103—Plainfield, R. I. 
Road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Sterling, R. I. Road is being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 108 — Manchester, 
Rockville-Manchester Road. Should
ers are being oiled for approxim
ately 3 miles.

Vernon, Rockville - Manchester 
.Road.. Shoulders are being oiled 
for approximately 6 miles.
1 Route No. 109 —Coventry-Bolton 
road is under construction, closed to 
traffic. Short detour east of the 
job.

Route No. 110— Suffield-East St. 
v' Shoulders are being oiled for 2 

miles.
Route No. I l l — Columbia-Marl- 

boro road is being oiled for 3 miles.
Portland, Portland-East-Hampton 

Road is being oiled for 1 mile.
Routes Nos. I l l ,  118 and 3 South- 

• ington. Intersection of the Milldale 
t rpad is under construction. One
-w ay  traffic for short distance.

Route 112^^-Guilford-North Guil
ford road is being oiled for 7 miles.
’ Route No. 134—Cornwall Bridge

approach, grading on new location
No detours. ' ^

Kent-BuUs Bridge Project. Steam 
shovel grading and bridge construc
tion on new location. No detours, v 
• Route No. 135—New Hhven aM  
No. Branford-Faxon Road, concrra 
road is under construction. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men. ,

Route No. 137 — Killingly-Good- 
year Road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Brooklyn Road is being oiled for 
3 miles. '

Route No. 145—Newtown-Steven-. 
son Road. Culvert work and steam 
shovel grading and macadam coh- 
strucUon. Short detour arranged 
where necessary.

Route No. 148 —East' Haddam- 
Moodis Road is being oiled for '3
ixiilcs* ‘R ^ te  No. 151—Woodstock. Web
ster Road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. l 52r-Warren-Comwall 
road, steam shovel grading and ma
cadam construction. No detour
available. • ^
' Route No. 153 —Salem-Norwich- , 
Hadlyme Road is being oiled for 3 |

°^^Roiite No. 190—Durham, Killing- 
worth and Madison Road. Unim
proved section under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid this

^°^oute No. 202—Harwinton^erry- 
■ville road is under construction.

Route No. 301 —Salisbury-Lime 
Rock, Hotchkiss School Road is um 
der construction. Detour around 
bridge in Lime Rock. .
Route No. 302—New Canaan-Smith 

Ridge Road is under construction. 
No. delay to traffic. . w

New Canaan-Forest street is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Route No. 304—Wilton-Ridgefield 
Road is being oiled for 5 1-2 miles.

Route No. 310 —Morris-Bantam 
Lake Road is being oiled for 2 1-̂ ^
miles. ,

Route No. 313—South Windsor- 
Wapping Road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route 315—Coventry-South Cov
entry-North Coventry Road. Should
ers are being oiled for 2 miles.

Ropte No. 321—Griswold-Pachaug 
Road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 333—Old Lyme-Black- 
hall Road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 338—Old Saybrook - 
Fenwick Road is being oiled for one
mile. . .r. I fRoute No. 354 — Norwich-Baltic
Road is being oiled for 3 miles.

No Route Numbers 
Bozrah-Fitchville, Bozrah street 

is closed. Bridge is being construct
ed. Detour posted. ^

Brandford-Branford-No. Branford 
Road. Macadam is being oiled for 
9 miles.

Darien-Middlesex Road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Eastford, Keyon^ville-North .^ h - 
ford road is imder construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass.

Easton-Monroe road is under con
struction. N o delay in traffic.

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
Haddam: Haddam Neck-East Had
dam road is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road.

Goshen, Goshen-Cornwall road 
under construction. No detour.

Madison, North Madison road 
being oiled for 6 miles.

oal.No9GW,uriad.. aa—iadesly.8

road isXUO.U AO
Crete 
grading
traffic isXregi^irt^

id,'steam 
lam con-

Detour
New Milfetd-Merryi , 

shovel gm4Mi^ 
structlon..^^^d^pu>?^ < 7, 

NorfoBc-NaJifti^8t^t4|^ 
struction. N il ;

No. BrahfotdrBafM^^ 
ford roadm  b e i n g , P i l e d ^  

No. Haven-Mt- Koe-d
being oiled for 1 mile. ; . '

Reddipg-Meeker HillrlidW. Steam 
shovel grading and bridg^^conatruc- 
tion. Road close4-'\ ■ / -

Red^n|r^AjinpeW?dS' Road
steam shoveFgradi%. ^':detohrs;^ 
' Rocky.,. HiU-Bro^ sweet

mm j i f e

i;--
m

____  ̂ under'
construction; ofietil to traffic.

Scotland-BalUp, ,I^ad ’ p  waAttr.
construction. Traffic. '

South Windsor.rBtfet l!didd8or. Hill 
road is under ccmsttlicUon; but opeii , 
to,traffic.’ ; 'r j  ;•• .

WarrenrKent Road- shovel
grading and macadam OW^touctipn 
vmder way. No detmim-L' •' .

West Hartford-r^.-ifibalHer Lane. 
Shoulders a re ,.b e ^  pd**d-i*' ^

West H a ft f^ d -8 ^ ^  WWn street 
is being oiledi " . j  V-' '•'%  ̂ .

Wilton-Hurlburtt^,%^ee^^-l3' bemg 
oiled for 1 mile- ' 7 ' *-' ; t  ,

Winchester - Torringtopistreet is 
under construction. No detour.

^B't?Ahdrewa^It Ipblts as if ^ e jf  
Duke of-Torlc would ,be a n ~ u i^ -  
turbed'^coeimetitoir Kolf touima-

had 'tA en  We a t^ ce  on^the first t|^
roassed alonij>:i3O0 dead abend. Be 
waited and tri^  agalU' '^ *b  
the town duetPian and his cart. TOe 
duke waited ohce more then cr^ked 
out a 200-yard shot toward SwUcbji 
-jSfurn. ' ^
• PMladeUihla-r-A”ttbassador exWd̂ -! 
ondinary Is R. T. Jones, Jr. WiBiam 
T. Tilden, speephmaker at the 
At*leUc; aub, lauded ^ b b y  fo^» 
pbwl^riaing America' abroad by ms 
sportamansnip' and modesty. He 
added: '*If America realized how 
much ^ b b y  .î inma haŝ d̂̂  ̂ for 
abroad he would be eVeh more of au' 
idol than he, Is."

New York-Peaches owea 515,022, 
teclmically at least. A  default! 
judgment has been entered against 
Mrs, Francea Heenan Browning in; 
S e  suit o f Edgar Allen for commis
sions. oh theatrical engagements. 
The suit wap not, defended.

Dondon-^A* dancing: p ^ e r  o fto e
Prince of 'Walee is a bride. Mips

champion in ̂ 924̂  and the form  ̂
er’ Miss Francea Sinith, 4jB giri 
Chiampion lu- 1925,-. are - on ’ thrir 
honeymoon.
. ' West Orange, N. ,J.-r-The Rod 
•midenroilt—shall he ‘ spared at tha 
behest o f Thdnias A. Edison. In be- 
'half o f ' hay fever sufferers it had 
been decided to exterminate it apd 
penalize gardeners who reared i t  
But the. wizard, who is working qjn 
schemes to^ -̂make 'rubber ■■ out of 
gpldenrod, intervened. . He wrote 
the (chamber of Commerce warning
agfOnst folly^. Be pointed,.but that 
the Gaspe " peninsula in Canada is 

‘ profuse in goldenrod and shy on' hay 
'fever and ragweed. The campaign 
. therefore, will be against ragweed. 

Tripoli, North Africa-rTrees are

-/irsVv'

•'v;'

...
rt- V

:J'V

In another year 
cijlfaret ads will be 
the sports page 
section.

perhaps, the 
moved ' . from 

to the 'women’s

W  gumd’ thls Italian >pforih<* from
the' march o f the sands o f desert: 
Thirty thousand will be the-''van
guard andn» later 1,300,600 will he 
transplanted to the frontier.

Toronto—Sir Ian, Hamilton,, who 
ooinmahded the British * at- (Sailllpoli, 
has a plan to eliminate’ largely the 
•possiblfity . of- future wars,' namely 
an organizatiott o f  ex-service men 
that will ' include German and 
Austrian veterans; He said such an 
alliance must be formed now if ever, 
for once all the German veterans 
were •willing to join and now proba
bly half of them would do so.

NoTma ^ rtr iid e  Rogers' of 
has been married ̂ o CkJlonel <______  ̂ , pbarlea ,
Gerard. Briga^er»<5«u®>f*l * *'• p* 
Trotter,! groom-tarwalting to tbe 
prince, was a guest at the wedding. 

QI{}yhnpa Glty^Ford Mercer, 4-H

Parents o f the kidnaped 16-year-1 
old New York girl who were or- ] 
, dered to send $10,000 ransom money 
by carrier, pigeon have a right to 
say^ if anyone has, that money has 

‘wings.

and har4 at work getting down to the rschMrie for th> year—  
fWm IQndergarten to High^School.

Dcdry Ice Cream
Every day they need plenty of foodjeontaining healthful vit-

stould be part o f their diet. It provides a delicious, wholesome 
food that is popular with children of all ages.

^ô ,appeararm
■ When you need yeul »“  br^*
fhfim fn the F&lconG Rebuilding Snop.

Y?ur money refunded if
torv We specialize on Falcone .adjustabm ^
S  and rebuild any bind o , arcb supporting
shoes.

Prices reasonable.
S . B . F A p e O I^ E , P rop .

97 Cepter StreeL

YOUBCAR/1 . . ;
W ASHEDJ/fa

NOWAirm
$1.25

-SEMONIZINQ ■
'  $ 8.00

WILSON’S AUTO W ASH

j ■ • ,

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

'.I-' ' • ■

aa*»E _____ifttMANCHCSTgH CC»I% DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neigh
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

Use It
Bear of Johnson Block

is

is

-a
Mansfield, SVillimantic - Storrs

IV\LL
OP6NINC

Dunhiirs Starts the New Fall 
Season with a Terrific Out
pouring of Values New 
Styks, New Fabrics, New 
Ideas, Lower Prices. Also 
the Easiest Charge Account 
Plan in This City.

3 PC.

$ .98
THESE DRESSES 
a r e  THE LAST 
WORD IN STYLE.

COATS

$ .

m a d e  o f  NEWEST. 
FABRICS, MANY
r i c h l y  f u r r e d .

WHY PAY CASH
<•> /  O ^ W E E K S  
C/â g TO PAY

SUITS and TOPCOATS
FOR MEN DESIROUS OF

DRESSED IN THE NEW STYLES 
—SO POPULAR.

$ . .SO

T he. -Newest Styles,' 
CMorS'»nd'Fabrics in 
AH'i Models and A %  
Sizez. ?

$ 1.50

Sturdy. Fabrics In All 
'ModriZ «®d Evwy ' 
New StylriS Pattern.

3 PC.

. 691 SWn Street, , Sooth M enche^

EMPLOY
MORE PEOPLE

Herrup^s Commence Extensive

Again we take up the banner of prosperity! Paintps,
tricians, plasterers and other tradesmen are as b»isy as
these days! Although of no immediate necessity, 
alterations at this time to give more people employment. J ®  
for these activities we must move a considerable amount of merchandis 
quickly. The prices now in effect will assure immediate disposal.

Here Are Just A Few Bargains

ROOM SUITE
SUITE.

4 PC. SUITE.
12 AXMINSTER RUGS $23-95

•  •  O L95
. X

€  •
.75

m
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated; Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republtoatlon 
of all news dipatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news pub-

vessels in violation of American 
neutrality. He did deny that Ger
man acts were responsible for the 
great Black' Tom and ' Kingsland 
munitions explosions, on account of 
which the United States is seeking 
$40,000,000 damages before the 
commission.

It is fantastic, Dr. Uewinski told 
the cornmission, to suppose that hu
man life could have been endan
gered by the anthrax germs, since 
the disease cannot be communicated 
to men. . '

What is really fantastic is to 
credit the inference that the Ger
mans did not know what the whole 
medical world has known for many

‘̂*A11̂  S t “s of republicatiou of years, that anthrax is not only corn- 
special dispatches herein are also re- j municable to human beings but is
66I*V6d» i • ^• communicable in two distinct forms,
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HOPEFUL
From the published sumnaary of 

an address made^to' the teachers of 
New Britain by Ernest W. Butter
field, commissioner of education,, we 
dra,w the feeling that we are going 
to like this man.

Commissioner Butterfield does not 
talk .in the ■ least. like another Dr. 
Meredith, He is even—God be i

.r".
Health and Diet 

. . Advice
Ey OR. FRAKR McCOY

ADENOIDS AND MOUTH ___ ^
BREATHING

SPECIAL, a d v e r t is in g  REPRE- 
SENl'ATIVE; Hamilton - UeLlsser.

285 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
T., and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills.

Full service client of N E A Ser
vice. Inc.

Member, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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HILL BELLY STUFF 
Paul Shoup, president of the 

Southern Pacific Railroad, was ask
ed by reporters in Kansas City the 
other day what he thought had 
caused the industrial depression etnd 
how long it would last. He replied: 
“ Why waste time in trying to find 
out the cause? What difference 
does it make? These periods of de
pression come along, they last a cer
tain time, and go. They’re about 
due to go now. When things are

one of which is so fatal in its char
acter that its victims generally die 
within a day or two and there is no 
known treatment for it—or at least 
was not at the time in question.

These things are of special impor
tance just at this time when the 
country is being flooded with propa
ganda which has for its purpose the 
revision of the Versailles treaty and 
the relief of the German nation from 
all penalties and disabilities result
ing from the war.

Everyone has adenoid tissue. I t !
is only wliijn It becomes enlarged j

praised!—somewhat old fashioned, ^  is dangerous to health.'-ESn-
Old fashioned enough to think, for j j^^^^ids often accompany en-
instance, that when an afternoon tonsils or swollen neck
eclipse of the sun comes along it g]|,Twig causes- of .-these trou- |
W gh t be a godd idea fot the science ijjgg usually similar, and the
classes to have it called to their at- together constitute Uie most
tention instead of having the sched- common of children’s disorders.
ule for that day ignore the phenomj.T j Due to the location of the adenoid I
non and devote itself to stomach tissue, when it becomes enlarged it j non ana aevote iiaeu i-u ^  breathing through 1
juices; old fashioneif enough to der gg ^jjgt the child® Is forced ■
plore the passing of the slate and breath with the mouth open  ̂ and
the excessive use of documentary usually sleeps in this condition-

of the\ nunUs’ memory | The adenoid tissue ig a  lymphatic
which teachers must take home since it is situated in the upper
slave over; old fashioned enough to itj^ck part of the nose,, cannot be 

the days when teachers seen fipm the outside. Mouth

. PUNKEN’ PIE
We knew perfectly well, when a 

New York Times editorial writer 
tackled the silbject of p u m p ^ s  and 
squashes, setting up the theory that 
the only proper gourd for the 
making of pies was the Hubbard 
squash, that he was going to get 
into a fight. We felt sure of it be
cause he showed that he didn’t know
any too much about the sqbject 

at their worst it generally is about ĵ g proclaimed the superiority
two months from that time that the squash over pumpkin and depre

cated New York caterers for know
ing only the pumpkins and being

change comes
And a lot of ninnies all over the 

coimtry applauded that perfectly 
vacuous, perfectly stupid speech.

Mr, Shoup may be a good rail
road man but it is evident that he 
has no earthly business permitting 
himself to be quoted on an economic 
subject, for no hill billy who knows 
his letters could be any less well 
qualified to speak on such matters 
than he shows himself to be.

What difference does it make? 
What difference did it make what 

made people ill with typhoid ? They 
got it, didn’t they, every now and 
then, and they either got over it 
again or they died. Suppose the 
medical profession had taken that 
attitude toward that once dreaded 
disease. We should still have re
currences of epidemic t3rphoid, 
sweeping off thousands of people. 
But the doctors figured that it made 
all the difference in the world what 
caused t5q)hoid. They kept at it till 
they found out. Having foimd out 
what caused the fever they kept at 
it till they found out what to do
about it. >

1

Typhoid is licked. So in very 
great measure is diphtheria. So in 
very considerable degree is tubercu
losis. So will be pneumonia in its 
turn, and so v/ill cancer.

There is no more chance of pre
venting the visitations of industrial 
depression without tracing out their 
cause or causes than there would 
have been of preventing typhoid or 
diphtheria without tracing out their 
causes.

Mr. Shoup belongs, economically, 
to the same class as those who be
lieved thaf  ̂you could cure physical 
disorders by incantation or waiting 
for the change of the moon.

“These depressions come along, 
they last a certain time, then go.’’ 
Yes? Ask then in England.

Every intelligent American knows 
that somewhere and somehow some
thing is out o f whack when "the 
greatest prosperity the world has 
ever known” can faint in its tracks 
within ninety days. What is it? 
Where is the error in our system? 
What is it that plugs the feed line 
of consistent business q.ctivity? 
Some of these days we shall know 
and when we do we shall mighty 
quick correct it. But we won’t find 
out by the aid of dumbbell twaddle 
about depressions “ coming and go
ing and what difference do_ they 
make ? ”

regret
taught vrithout books o f  with very 
few and when sympathy and under
standing and the human equation 
figured in education.

W e realize that Commissioner 
Butterfield is going to have a stiff 
battle, if be expects to put over 
such old fashioned ideas in the con
duct of the schools. But if he per
sists he will find that a tremendous 
lot of Coimecticut people will be for 
him.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

breathing is the outstanding symp- i 
tom that the adenoids have enlarged; 
A  mouth that hangs open, the dull 
expression» a lack of pep, ere all 
indicatibns that the adenoids need 
attention. I f  the trouble continues 
for a long time, It may result in a 
deformed facial expression. As the 
teeth may become misshapen, the 
bony framework o f the upper dental 
arch does not form properly and the 
teeth do not meet . In a Wte. The 
roof of the mouth becomes narrowed 
and the base o f the nose broadened.

The enlarged adenoids thicken the 
child’s lips and give him a dull, stu
pid look. Often the children are vic
tims of night terrors, as the Inter
ference with breathing causes them 
to feel suffocated. They often snore 
while sleeplngi or are restless and 
may breatiie' in loud snorts.

When enlarged tonsils are present 
the child will suffer from other ca
tarrhal troubles, and are especially 
predisposed to colds suod bronchitis. 
In some cases, the adenoids may be
come infected and the infection

ignorant of the squashes. Whereas, 
as a matter of fact, there probably 
isn’t a human being on earth who 
can tell, upon eating a slab of pie, 
whether it was made from what are 
known to some people as pumpkins 
or from what are known to some 
other people as squashes—provided 
the pie is made by somebody who 
really knows how to make pies 
either from pumpkins or squashes.

Pumpkins and squashes are all 
squashes. In England any big 
squash is called a pumpkin. In the 
United States any more or less glo
bular squash of orange color is call
ed a pumpkin, be it big or little, 
whereas a greenish pumpkin is call
ed a Hubbard squash.

The Hartford Courant, however, 
ignores any such technical criticism 
and sails right into the Times for 
saying that in Bostonian New Eng
land, where folks are supposed to 
be high experts in the pie-use of 
gourds, the Hubbard squash has 
been, from .time immemorial, the 
material of all materials. No such 
thing, declares the Courant. It was 
the winter crookneck that every 
perfect housewife chose to operate 
with.

Now we shall hear from others, no 
doubt. We only wish we were quali
fied to get into it. But between the 
Courant, the Boston Transcript and 
the St, Albans Messenger, what 
chance has this New York Times 
tyro of getting by as a punkin’ pie 
expert?

Washineton Sept. 26 — lUinois ! spread to the ear, causing deafness. 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island | Tor many vears 1 have clataed 
will have prohibition referenda that adenoids enlarge mostly from 
this year, along with their Novem- | too liberal 
her elections. North Dakota m a y ' hm
have one. Delaware has had an 
imofficial referendum, conducted 
by Pierre S, du Pont, a wet.

Interest in referenda has been 
growing because of Congress and 
especially the Senate, who, here
tofore, have been dry, have been 
promising to recognize them as 
guideposts, because^ they are be
ing used to repeal state enforce
ment acts passed by legislatures, 
because the Illinois referendum 
has resulted in balling up the Hll- 
nois senatorial race featuring 
Ruth McCormick, and because , „ 
referenda seem to represent the 
best method of ascertaining how 
people feel about an extremely 
controversial issue.

In Illinois the voters will be 
Husked *

1. Shall the 18th amendment 
be repealed?

2. Shall Congress modify the 
Volstead Act ?

3. Shall the Illinois search and 
seizure act be repealed?

Republicans of Illinois bad 
much to do with promoting this

1  use of the carbohy
drates, but many physicians who 
know more of surgery than they do 
of diet have ridiculed my theoty; 
however, I am pleased to note that 
no less an international authoritv I  
than Sir Arbuthnot Lane, the dls- I 
tinguished English surgeon, points 
out that, “In England and America, 
where children are fed plenty of I 
starches and sugars, adenoids are 1 
more prevalent than elsewhere.’

The treatment for adenoids should I 
not be delayed after having been | 
discovered, as they not only endang
er the child’s health but may lead I 
to incurable malformations of the j 
jaws, palate, nose and fape. >1

In most cases, enlarged adenoids I 
will be reduced to normal by short 
fruit fasts followed by a non-starchy | 
diet, but if the adenoid tissue has 
greatly enlarged it may sometimes 1 
be advisable to use surgical meas- ] 
ures. However, before an operation, 
the thymus gland should always be j 
examined under the x-ray, for if this 1 
gland is too large, an anesthetic 
may be dangerous.

After the adenoids are corrected, 
the child should be trained to use!

refenendum; about 400,000 signa-' the nose for breathing, and be given 
tures were gathered for the peti- systematic breathing exercises.
tion for it. The idea was to save 
a lot of wet votes which seemed 
likely to go to the very wet Dem
ocrats and the G. O. P. state con
vention adopted a plank instruct
ing the senatorial candidate and 
the two candidates for congress
man-at-large, if elected, to follow 
the result.

Drys Back Independent
Congressional ■ candidates were 

to follow the result in each of 
their 25 districts. When Mrs. Mc-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Cereals and Fruit)
Question: Mrs. H. B. asks: “ Are 

cereals with sliced fresh fruit a good 
combination?”

Answer: Cereals should never be I 
combined with acid fruits. How-1 
ever, a glass of orange juice taken 
about an hour before a cereal break
fast is all right, as this fruit juice 
leaves the stomach almost entirely I 
within that time.

ANTHRAX AND REVISION
It is mere coincidence, but it fits 

into the picture strikingly, that just 
at the time when Hitlerism is be
coming rampant in Germany and 
threats are flying that that country 
may be expected soon to denounce 
all her post-war treaties, statements 
made before the German-American 
Mixed Claims Commission by Ger
mans admit that men in the employ 
of a German agent in tois coimtry 
infected horses and mules with an
thrax geriM in New York and other 
American 0ties during^the years of 
American neutrality in 1915 and

PERJURY
Without implying any great re

gard for Senator Norris of Nebraska 
and without taking too seriously the 
trick in which a non-political grocer 
of the same name was induced to 
file nomination papers for the pur
pose of muddling the Norris vote, in 
the Republican senatorial primaries, 
we do hope that Senator Norris will 
make good oj» his threat to have 
some of the witnesses before the 
Senate campaign funds investigating 
committee prosecuted for perjury. 
That there has been plenty of that 
crime in the case is obvious.

In every court in this country, and 
most of all in the federal bank
ruptcy courts, perjury is as common 
as dust on an unoiled dirt road. In 
the bankruptcy coiurts it is highly 
probable that more lies than truth 
are told imder oath. In every police 
and criminal court witnesses solemn
ly swear to tissue of falsehood often 
perfectly transparent and usually 
with deliberate intent. And yet the 
convict in any prison who was sent 
there for perjury is a rare bird 
Prosecutions for that crime are al
most as unusual

The administration of jiistice de
pends almost entirely on the learn
ing of the truth through the testi
mony of witnesses. If the practice 
of lying to a court is to be general 
the chance of ascertaining the truth 
is Negligible and the value of the 
court is greatly inipaired if not de
stroyed altogether. Yet it is ex-

Cormick agreeed to this idea the
Anti-Saloon League turned on her ---------
and is backing the independent (Warts)
candidacy of Lottie O’Neill. Question: lohn N. writes: ‘ I am

The Massachusetts referendum troubled with warts growing on my 
is on the question of repealing fingers which are increasing in num- 
the state’s “ Baby Volstead” Act, ber and size. Have tried many rem- 
which is patterned after the na- edies; including acid, but with no 
tional prohibition enforcement permanent results. What do you ad- 
act with a few slightly more dras- vise?'
tic embellishments.

The state enforcement act is 
said not to be especially onerous

Answer: There is no doubt that 
tha tendency to have warts appear ] 
on the skin is due to a condition of |

mission thkn Dr. Carl von Lewin- 
ski, Germab chief counsel before the 
eommlssiom He did not deny a fur
ther chang^ tlMit the . same agent 
dlsWbuted'tetanus germs in Ameri
ca and he  ̂ admitted that Captain 
Frederick B0«fcli'Df Se
cret Service, agent in question,

•'A,':.

1916.
No less k  person made this ad-r, tremely infrequently that lying wit-

nesses are proceeded against imder 
the criminal code.

If Senator Norris should indeed 
force some perjury prosecutions in 
the Nebraska case — which we 
haven’t the least ,idea he will do-—

on the citizens of Maskehusetts, j acidosis, from wrong food and im- 
as there is no large enforcement | proper combinations. They can be
force to enforce it, but repeal of 
any state enforcement act is re
garded as a slap back at the na
tional enforcement officials who 

ye steadfastly sought to put 
o v ^  the idea that enforcement is 
largely the duty- of the separate

Rhode Island will have this 
question on the ballot:

“ Shall the 18th amendment be 
retained?”

Drys are supposed to vote 
yes” and wets “no,” but many

easily removed with the electric 
needle or by burning them off with 
acid, hut until you learn how to eat I 
correctly you can expect to  have a | 
return of these unsightly growths.

(Pain In Back and Leg) 
Question: E. L. B. writes: “ I haval 

a constant pain in my back, which;'| 
pains me in any position. I can not 
lie for long in any one position In 
bed without a sharp pain coming'In 11 
my back and going d o i^  my right i 

I have taken several osteo-i
on both sides are expected to get ' patbic treatments, but do not see 
mixed up. Some voters are bound any improvement. Do you think a 
to get the idea that the question fruit fast would benefit m e?”
is whether the* amendment shall 
be repealed—-or to suppose that
“ retained” means the same thing 
as “ repealed.”

Just an Opinion
This vote will be just an ex

pression of opinion, but Senator 
Metcalfe, who always stands 
staunchly by the administration, 
promises to stand by the referen
dum result if he is re-elected.

There was a strong movement 
in North ' Dakota to promote a, 
referendum ' on the repeal of the 
state enforcement act and a pe
tition to Congress for repeal of 
the l8th amendment, but some of 
the petitions weren?t properly cer
tified and the question of whether 
there is to be* a referendum now 
with the courts. .

As for the . probable results - 4fi: 
the other thru states: Illinois in 
1922 returned a majority o f 
553,000 for Bight wines and,v.b0er 
and in 1929 voted by 284,00& 
that Congi'iWs sbpuld let tUO 
states decide -what beverages were 
non-intoxienting. In 1924

Answer: Of course it is not pos
sible for me to diagnose your trou
ble by mail, but I would suggest 
that at the same time you are tak
ing the osteopathic treatments that 
you take a short fast, using plenty 
of water and five or six glasses of 
orange juice naily. Take two enemas 
each day to keep the bowels cleansed 
from any impurities, and you. can 
find out in a few  days whether or 
not your trouble Is caused from the 
rheymatic toxemia, as the rheumatic j 
poisons will be sufficiently elimi
nated in four or five days through 
this fasting.

(Galloping Consumption) 
Question: T. A. asks: “What arc 

the s;^ptom a of galloping consump-! 
tion?” . . *

A a w e r : rhis form of consump
tion more closely resembles pneu
monia, and runs sn excee^gl)*  
rapid course. A t the onset, there lu  
a severe chUl, foUowed by a rapid 
pulse and high fever. Pain is felt In!

____ the chest, and the expectoration.
M as-; from coughing is developed, with n

he wouW possib^ be -rendering to
his country a greater service than ^le 18th amendment.. »

sachusetts went by 8,000 ; for its great loss Of .flesh and Strength. If 
state enforcement act, taut in 192g, this disease; Is xecogMsed quickly 
she voted' to memorialize” ' Con-' enough, it IS. possible tu stop it. If 
gress to submit the question of taken before It reaches tte  dangeir 
the 18th amendment’s repeal. to stage. Since It Is tuberculosis o f an

acute form, it  tsx more dangerous 
than the cbronle form that c o m ^  
on gradually. \ "
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Not LoudSut Out Of The Rat
\

That, in seven words, is the story of our-Fall Suits 
and Topcoats.

' ... *

; -V, - r ’ l' -t.L.-t' ^, . r ,< /■
. - . J  . . - t  *  -  .

'S */*.'

; -1.
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Visit us tonight. See the latest in ^furniture 
fashions for the home. Brouse around to your 
heart’s content. , See our other announcements in ''  
the speciad Style Show supplement. .

V f A T K I S S  B R O T J U l i i l S ,  n j e * -

Not high priced, but priced high enough, 
stuff is not cheap at any price.

Poor

We cater to economical men, who know that good 
clothes, well styled, are an investment in smart apiiear- 
ance and service'that pays'big dividends.

You will enjoy choosing from this collection of Fall 
Suits and Overcoats for men who want to keep out of 
the rut.

SUITS $25.00 to 
TOPCOATS $25-:

New Fall Hats For M ol

Special for This Week

GOLDEN CHERRY CUSTARD AND 
PLUM PUDDING ICE CREAM '

FANCY FORMS AND MRLGNS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale by the following local dealers:
Fair Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy

981 Main Streets At the Canter
Duffy and Robinsdn Edward J. Murphy
' 111 Center Street Depot Square ,,

 ̂' ,,€1:05̂ 3̂ 8; Pharmacy, Bluefields
^ksS3£Sfi3C5«3«3SS{3CS«3«3«XSS5«S«3a«^^

Have You Seen Them ?
The new hats are in our windows now. See them? 

Then come in and try them on. That’s the way to see 

which of these smart styles is smartestnon you ^  which 

of the new shades and shapes is most becoming. And 

it win also, give you a chance to discover the extra vslue 

in our hats.

Perfek Felt H ats...................... $5;to $6o50

Haas H ats.........................—  . . . . .  $8.00
I ^

Presenting the New Arrow

ARATAN
S^fordized-Shrunk. Absolutely gruaranteed' for 

permanent fit. ' 'r

You have seen them advertised in ail thcm tionaliy' 

known magazines this fconth. Now come and see

them at our store, c- c/ ~ 'i-

The collar will never “strangle”, th e ; cuffs won’t 

“creep” and the body length will never “climb.”  „

$2.501

• t-s:

A, year ago you couldn*t buy thsse

M en ’ s  S^hirts
for less than $1.50 

now they are.

at Grant’s

Yes sir, double shrunkjnate- 
rials, roomy sizes, fastNolors, | 
and strongly stitched seams are - 
a few of the highlights of 
these marvelous shirts. - No 
wonder men come back for 
more—you can’t beat them at 
the'price.

Men, get your new

Ties
with the money you save 
on your shirts.

25 c and 50c each

Handy Coat
Sweaters

for men
Warm, roomy sweat
ers for cool days. 
Note the low price. 
Sizes 34-44.

Women’s IRannelette
m glitgowf^

N „,,,u p .n o r

Priced
•  I

t
Sweaters For Men and Boys
Men’s Sweaters ; i  i . . .  $3.50 to $7.50

^ y s ’ Sweaters . ri'.     ̂$2.00 fo $5.00

C . i  HOu I e & S 0N ,4 ic,
- 'i. hi

attractive print patterns.. ------
Come< in and get your winter’s supply—the values are bigger than 
e w f b e fore -^ d  the <*oice is large. Small, medium, large and 
extra large sizes.

$ 1

m s ^ H o s e

F u ll
Fuskioned

Pitre
”Tfcr«ad

SUk

Grant's hose for women is 
perfect in texture and dye
ing—wears longer than
usual, and has a fine, dear 
weave.
Before you pay more for 
your g ( ^  hose, -compare 
the vdue here -

r gc 
vdu 

for suciv 
money.

/

 ̂y-j *.

Every 
-  Pair 
Perfect

.WtlGRAPfrCX).

W fHnen’ t
to harmonize with new 
fall dothes — stonning 
cuff and slip-<m styleŝ  . 
in excellent o[uality 
able chamoisettii ‘

: ; V * -  street, South M im ch^r
rs---v-4"
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ROGKVniE HRE CHIEFS 
; AUTOMOBILE BURNED
Milne Gets Out of Car Safely  

W hen It Catches Fire at Cos- 
•  tello’s Garage.

(Special to The Herald)

Rockville, Conn., Sept. 26 — For 
many years Fire Chief George • 
Milne has rushed his apparatus to 
the aid of others but today he had to 
summon -the department to his own

^*Th?cSef’s Ford sedan caught on 
fire following an explosion at Cos
tello's garage and Milne had a nar
row escape from injury. He leaped 
from the machine in the nick ot 
time. The fire apparatus was called 
but the machine was a total loss.

WAPPING
At the Federated church and Sun

day school, next Sunday, September 
28 the annual Rally Day will be o 
served. An effort is being made to 
get every member of the chu^h 
Ichool to be present and to bring 
all their friends. It will also be pro
motion Sunday. A graduation ser
vice is being plannedT 
being observed one week earher this
5:ar^as the first Sunday iB October
is to be observed as Old Home
Week.” *.There was a short business meet
ing of the Federated church last 
Sunday called at the close of the 
church services, at which t o e  it 
was voted to purchase one hundred 
new hymnals for the ehurch.

A special rehearsal of the Fed 
crated church choir will be bel<i ^t 
the church this Friday evening for 
the extra music for Old Home Sun 
day, at 7:30 o’clock.

The eighth annual school reunion 
of the Old North School wiU be 
held Saturday afternoon, October 4, 
at 2 o’clock at the Parish house. 
Clarence P. Quimby of fo^th Man
chester will speak and a basket 
lunch will follow the program.

The Old Home Week end celebra
tion of the Federated church will be 
held October 4th and 5th. -A- 
will be served in the school buildine, 
Saturday evening at 6 ° ^lock by 
the Federated Workers, followed by 
a program. Among the former pas
tors who expect to return for this 
occasion are Rev. Dr. Edwin H. Har
dy of New York, and Rev. George B. 
Hamilton of Stamford.

Last Saturday evening there was 
a birthday surprise party given in 
horlor of Franklin G. Welles Jr. 
which was held at his home, wher 
twenty-six of his friends gathered.
It was a complete surprise to him.
Mr and Mrs. Sherwood Bowers 
were invited there to play bridge, 
when to his great surprise in walk
ed the whole party. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv
ed. His friends presented him with a 
ten dollar gold piece.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott W. Gris
wold of Hartford, but who were resi
dents of Wapping for many years, 
have been spending a month at tne 
shore at West Broo||C. They will re
turn to their home next Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie (Atkins) Vought of 
Comstock Place, East Hartford, 
passed away ait her home last Tues- 
day morning at 2 o’clock. She had 
cancers of the stomach. Miss Neme 
Hollister had been caring for her 
for a week. Her funeral was held 
from her late home on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Miss Fanme 
Atkins (as she was known here be
fore her marriage) lived for a long 
time'with Mrs. Gertrude Sadd in 
Wapping.

Little Frank Congdon Willson re
turned to his home from the Man
chester Memorial hospital last Tues
day afternoon. His hand is doing 
well now.

Wapping Grange held its eigh
teenth regulOT fneeting last Tuesday 
evening, with an attendance of one 
hundred and three. I t was Neigh
bor’s Night. Manchester, Caven- 
try smd Andover Granges we»e in
vited, and they provided the pro- , 
gram as follows, reading by Mrs. 
Annie Loud, of Manchester, entitled, 
‘‘First Night In .a  Sleeper.” Sketch, 
Miss Lindholm and Mr. Wallace, of 
Andover Grange. Essay, “Beauty,” 
by Mrs. Laura Loomis of Manches
ter Grange. A banjo and piano duet, 
by Miss Gowdy and Mrs. Sims of 
Coventry Grange. Composition on 
Pants (by a small boy in costume) 
Arthur Loomis of Manchester 
Grange. Reading by Miss Hamilton, 
of Andover Grange. Sketch by mem
bers of Coventry Grange. Wapping 
Grange furnished refreshments con
sisting of rolls, salads, cake and 
coffee, apples and grapes. Dancing 
was enjoyed afterward with Mr. 
Wickham of Manchester Grange at 
the piano. .

The Christian Endeavor society 
and friends are invited to the home 
of Homer Lane, Jr., next Saturday 
evening, September 27th. A social 
time and “Get-together” will be en
joyed. The fall sessions of the so
ciety commence next Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 27 at 6:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Burnham 
and daughter “Betty Joyce”, motor
ed to Maine last Tuesday where they 
will visit relatives and friends. They 
expect to visit Niagara Falls on 
their return trip, and to visit friends 
in New York also.

There is to be a four-act comedy 
drama entitled, “Where 'The Lane 
Turned,” presented by the Burritt 
Grange Dramatic Club, given under 
the auspices of Wapping Grange, 
No.,30, next Friday evening, Sept
ember 26th a t eight o’clock, a t the 
Wapping School hall. Every one is 
invited to come and enjoy an eve
ning of fun.

Several from this place are plan 
ning to attend the Vernon Grange 
fair next Saturday, at their Grange 
hall.

HOSPITAL NOTES (

Patients discharged from the Me
morial hospital follow: Harry 
Hampson of 21 Stock Place, Miss 
Gertrude England of Brooklyn and 
Manchester Green, Lucille Hooey of 
RusseH street, Mrs. Qeorge-Risley 
and baby boy of Highland Park and 
Mra. Ernest Vennard and infant son 
of-23)J Center street

fb

Six Floors Filled Dining . . .  Bedroom Furniture.  . A l^  Stoves, 
Floor Lamps, B re a k fa st Sets and Linoleums.

Rugs, Baby Carriages,

rf

i

S A V E
A s NEVE 

BEfORE
L SALE op l O O -  
SIMMONS BEAUTYRESTS

Living Ro4Mbi ya luct
3-Piece Tapestry Suite

Consists o l Davenport, Wing Chair f ”'* Ouh 
C!hair. Entire Suite  ̂covered with tapestry. 
Loose reversible cushions. Com- ^  i 
pare this suite with any at $125.
Worth $125.00. Our Price . . .

3-Piece Moth Proof 
Worster Mohair Suite

Consisting of 6-fpqt Sofa, Wing Chair and Club 
entire suite covered in genuine moth-

1 .0 0

B u y  A  • •  •

Chair,
proof mohair, 
cushions.
Worth $100. Our price

loose, reversible

3-Piece Tapestry Suite
Includes 6-foot Davenport, Club Chair and a 
choice of Wing or Bunny Back Chair, web con
struction. Loose reversible cus]!- mgk
ions. Suite covered in a striking 
design of tapestry. See this #
suite then you will appreciate it,

3-Piece Genuine Angora 
Mohair Suite

Consisting ,of Davenport, Club Chain and 
choice of Wing or Bunny Back Chair, Entiie 
suite covered in genuine Angora 
Mohair with loose Reversible ■ •
cushions, of choice of coverings “  •

3-Piece Italian Velour 
' Suite

Consists of full size Davenport,. Club Chair and 
beautiful Bunny Back Chair, loose reversiWe 

I  cushions. Web construction and 
entire suite covered in  a. beauti- ^

Rust Italian Velour. ...........

3-Piece Custom Built Angora 
Mohair Suite

Consists of Beautiful Serpentine- 
shaped Davenport, Massive Club 
Chair and Bunny Back Chair.
Loose Reversible (Ilushions, Entire 
front of suite hand-pleated and 
all web construction. Entire suite 
covered in .Genuine Angora Mo
hair.

Worth
$295

Our Price

Ouaranteed
Simmons

Bed Romn Valnes
4-Piece Genuine Burl 

.Walnut Suite
Suite consists of 50-inch Dresser, large Holly- I 
wood yan ity— f̂uU size straight End Bed and 
Choice of either Cedar lined Chifforobe or ̂  
Chest of Drawers. Entire ' suite dust-proof 
and Oak interiors, exterior 
o f  Burl Walnut veneers in 
combination of other wood.?.,
Worth $250 ...........

4-Piece Genuine Curly 
Maple Bedroom Suite

Consists of 48-inch Dresser, Colonial Vanity, 
Full size 4-post Bed anr Chest of Drawers. 
Entire suite Oak interiors and
dust-proof construction. 
Worth $225

and
Save Beautyrest
T H E  B E A U T Y R E S T ! Known all over the world, nationally advertised, 
endorsed by physicians, scientists, and social leaders as the most comfortable
and luxurious, restful mattress the world has ever known.

These Simmons Beautyrest Mattresses 
are in their original cartons from the 
Simmons factory and have been se
cured by us through the cooperation of 
some of thsiT licensed dealers.
100 Simmons Beautyrest Mattresses is 
all we have on hand. After these are 
sold'we will endeavor to continue to 
have these Simmons Beautyresu Mat
tresses for our customers at the Para
mount low price of $29,50.

Sold
Everywhere 
At S39.50

OUR PRICE

NOTE: Only One To a Customer.

Ditdng Room Valiiec
10-Piece Walnut Veneered' || 

' Dining Room Suite
Consists of 60-inch Buffet, Oblong Extension 
Table, China Cabinet, Server, 5 side Chairs and 
1 Arm Chair—Seats covered in Jacquard 
velour. Suite of Genuine Walnut - -
veneers in combination of other 
woods. • ;  I -V.-
Worth $139 .......................

10-Piece Walnut 
Dining Room Suite

Consists of 60-inch Buffet, Oblong Extension 
TablQ, China Cabinet, enclosed server, 5,-^ide-. 
Chairs and 1 Host Chair seats CA
covered in choice of Jacquard 
Velour. „
Worth $159 ........... ..

lO-Piece Dining Suite

-3-Piece Tapestry or Worsted Mohair Living Room Suite
Similar to 
Illustration

m A A See these suites in Tapestry or 
Worsted Mohair •— 3-Pisce — 6-foot- 
Davenport—Club Chair—and Wing 
Chair. All suites of loose reversible 
cushions and are covered all over ivith 
Tapestry or Worsted Mohair.

3-Pc. Multi Jacquard 
Living Room Suite

A suite covered in a beautiful mul
ti-colored Jacquard VeloiW. with 
loose reversible cushion? of silk 
ipamask. See this suite and com
pare it with any other at $100.

Worth
$100

Our Price

Ironing 
Boards

m

o th e r Values That Speak for Themselves
27XS4 Axmlnster $1*89 L iv^g ftoom
RUGS ^  Davenport Tallies

Cienuine W alnut Ve- *29 pHscIlla Sewing 
neered End Tablet *

Genuine Congoleum  ̂
Silver Seal Rug ^
Size 9x12

9x12 ’Bigelpw-Sanford

Table Lamps

Gateleg TaW<̂ s .
Beautiful veneered Gateleg Table, 
large enough to .\3rve 4 ̂  people or' 
more. "

V; Worth $25 ^ * 8 8
Onr Price . V

____ $4A sS0 Prfscilla Sewiug
Beauvais Axmin- Ca1i|lnets
ster Rug—No. 2.

6j^ti TIU 
9  P . M .  

and

e  n  o e  Heywood-Wakefield .
carrtages

.29 Anto-
X  maticDa-l^ds

O O ^ S'Pteee Deoorated 
# 7  Breakfast Sets

$ 1  «89 Pudded Ironing 
X  Boards

.75

.45

Suite made o f choice walunt ven
eers in combination of other woods. 
Consists of 60-inch Buffet, Oblong 
Extension Table, China Cabinet, 
Enclosed Server, 5 sidq Chairs and 
1 Arm Chair, seats covered in 
choice of cover- 
ings. ‘'“■ k. ^
Worth $195

10-Piece B w l WahHitj 
Dining Swte |

A suite of Burl Walnut veneers m 1 
combination with other woods, con
sists of 60-ihch Buffet,' Oblong 
Extension Table, China 'C abinet,- 
enclosed server, o side chara ana^ 
1 Arm Chair. • '

Worth
$225

In Tapestry 
or Jacquard 

Velour

1216 Main Street 
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
?ridik|r< S e p t e m l i w  8 9 ^

''S d fll*  d an t«^

«̂WWi 
.« f

on 
Ju st 
Fri(
ftddl'MVUŴ  . *1-

BUn:
8ho.\.,. _  
•VatfitMA

S i o fft-'S

SHIiSf Ofi

^ t m n a  of 
iltU  6f the b ^ r  friU 

«  % f t  the p irtm r  a

i d ' t i n m  r tS ^ 'th ^

s;
front O ieat SffauSf "O hJ^M ite, Sot 
dier/'
Boprino,“- ««9nAr» TT\

conw pB or 
PopTOT, of the B n l^ ia n  a n w . the 
love Interest centertSr about flw af- 
falrSl Of HIS HadiMef Nadlna and _h» 
cousin MSScba # ltb  two young army 
officSts.

W *to  lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
TimM are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

ront Odeit SfWttiff •'Chi^Hite SoH 

et. fc t^ T ie  tHhdfl ^ .* *S f*^
a s M ^ a &  1 
Bavifjlr tlffHI,

heading East Statidti^
|*.WPG, ATLANTIO CltV->=1. 
) 7:00—WABC Nit W it drattsL 
I 7:30—Harmony sldteW- 
I 8:00—Two dance droh 

S;00—Oriole glee 6lub,

dtifeM
:fia,

lOiOw Wiww—VM IVIW *"T"''x A
10:80 0:30—WABC progrfan* t l  W.) 
11:80 10:30—Studio frolic; otj/km^

2S§—W BAL, BALTIMOrtM-^^fiifli
5:00 6:00—Pianist and tenoiv ^ . . 

6:15—^WJZ programs (1 nr;>6:
7:18 6:15—Baritone,“ xylophbniat. 
7:30 6:30—Musical mOmenifc 

i43.8— WNA6,- S6Sf6N^23ff. 
8:00 t:00—Hoger's dSfig cydl^
8:18 7:15—Birthday weeUngrf.
8:30 7:30—WABC prof. (4% hrs.)

S45.1— WGR, JU ^ O ^ A L d ^ ^ .  ̂
7:00 6:00—W EAP pi-ogs. (8% hrd.) 
9:30 8:30—Concert orchcitra.,

10:00 9:00—W EAP revtie ptofcram. • 
4 » i^ W L W , CINCINNAllrTOO. 

7:8® 6:30-^Dinner dance rnttSIb, 
8:00 7:Q0^Team{jSfehmilji
8:46 7:<B~NBC piorttom 11:15 j0:i^=-paf&: AaHjs.’ ti* ^ d y ,1  f .  erch“

___ _______ flrcheitn
Af*l, eLEVEbANDf-iOrO.

12:0§ 11:00—^ b & e t  ir id ic ;
SO—Two .danc^ j

in-ehcefrtt. 
a«.

9:30 8:80—Charles Hamp, — ,  ,
10:00 9:0O^Tranper«; Friday fteiic. 
11:30 10:80^Mu(iie; orchestra.
12:00 ll:00^ B aritone; daneO music. 
12:30 11:30—Polish progfain, oreheStra 

1:00 12:00—O r ^  music; orchestra.
899.8—W J ^  DETROIT—750.

8:30 7:30—W JZ'program s (1 hr.) 
10:00 9:00—Artists, hour. . ,

7:30 6:30—W EAF programs (S hrS.) 
9:30 8:30—Four VlqlliiBj harp.
9:43 8:45—Keybsafd kids; caih66S. 

10:30 8:8^Kriena* eencert orchestra 
with Lihhle Rbss,' tehef.

ic.
7:00 - -  - .........
7:45

6:00—Dinner dance inusie. 
6:45-«^kylarlie'^ music hour.

8:0

i»c»Mif;^tFy^;8>' iHuSl-. _
lf45»»diSm frwHey'g pngmut*

|9.H)0—JAMMIVV dance i»AMo.. 
19:30—PfdWd l̂itWBW and lnu8M 
‘WBZx^NfiW fflGLAN&»09d. 
6:00—W JSriiihds ’n' Andf^ 
6:lS-‘4r5udM'asusic hour, . 
7:0(M*wJ^ piSSgrams fi™  Btt.y 
9 :3 0 ^ ^ fe  <^an  retitai. 

10;0(K=-Wj Z wama Sket«£ea. 
l.9uWA|N$,. tt MW 

;0iL^G ^Kef{ M am fttK m i. 
:80-a^B««ra#^ 6g6f.
15—liBftlWWs music,

WJts drSAfStlzatlorf. 
M«sd sfaw a Army band. 

^rM^stcry drfavagisflrtny 
‘Pilsdic rsvud BddM
eHitftiff tfOlWMiM.

10:301 iy  TStf JdfMi
, 0M  e m iim  w atm .

iv M  Bf6aW6 M tm ».
11:30 10:30—̂ Thrte danCe orchestras. 
18:80 ll.'SO—Midnight organ melodies.

454.«-.W 6A F, VORK-*<»;
6 m  |1(K)—lidd1Mg,Lmp^
6:45 6:46-aRu»W sfeefcm; vlWinist. 
7:30 6:30—Contralto, novelty duo. 
8:00 7:00—Bourdon's orchestra, solos. 
9:00/ 8:00—Eskimos dance music.
9:30 8:30—Sketch. 'Big Gims.”

10:00 9:00—Sopranb, male octet.
10:30 9:30—vaudeville hour WRH

Frank Chapman, Baritone 
11:00 10:00—Thiee dance orcheSfraa 

9i3<6—W JZ, NEW YORK-<ttO. 
6J00—Kay K>’ser’8 orchestra. 
5 :4 6 -Floyd Gibbons, re p o rt^  

lO—-Amos 'n' Andy. coMedfass 
5—Plano solos; Phil ^ C k , 
5^Humorous drama akSfeh. 
0—Nat Brusiloffa OTiSbtUgfi, 
m—Violini piano, harp,

:45—Negro songs, storlda.
8:00—Billy Jones, Ernie JSarei 
8:30—Mixed chorus, o rO A ^ * , 
9:00—Soprano, contralto, AuairtSf 
9:30—Sketch. "Jolly RofM'." 

•00.i^ketQb hook eplsodOA «
- ---------- '  music hoi».

nee orcheg&a.
491.5—W IP.PHILADELPH1A*-610.

Gfilldfen’s hour; orchestra. 
"The Good Old Captain." 

9:09 3:09—fi*tibfow Polish hdftr,
10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras.

635.4- fW 4.IT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30 6:30—Xylophone soloist
8:00 7:00—W EA F nriSgrams (3 hrs.) 

11:00 l f :0 9 “ A w ^  % i e *  musfe 
30S.Sfc-KD»$A, PITTSBU RGrt—980. 

6:00 B:06-“ Siay iauSIc;' comedy team 
7:60 6iOO»>WJZ Amps 'n* Andy.
7:15 6:15—Jesters} freubadoura 
8:00 7:00“ WCSTOn# ftif free^m ,
8:46 ,T :4S^W JZ programs (3 hrs.) 

il:4B  je:45-=WJlUSfirP||ifi's orCh^tra. 
245 .» i% eA E , P I-m S O R G H —1220. 

6:30 S:30^Bln/ier dande music, 
esifi 6i46-«WBAF pfofgfams (% hr.) 
7:30 6:30A{tlhdio musical program. 
8!00 7!00-^WEAB‘ pn»gS. (3^5 hrs) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER^IISO. / 

7:15 6:15-^Melody boys; minstrels 
8)00 7iOIH'WjZ porgrams \(3?4, hrs.) 

11:15 Jodsi^THeafer organ recital;
870.5— WGY, 8GHENECTADY—790. 

1|:&7 l l !6 t * “Tlm e; weather; markets.
6tl5 lill^ D ih iid r dance muslo.
6)45 6)46-^Urtole Abe and David.
7:05 6:06—PlaiJS sOlOS} playbWB.
7:80 OiSO^yarleiy hour; musleale. 
9:00 SiOO^WEAF pfoi:rams (1 hr.) 

ifitfirt 9:6o^Btaaio players’ drama. 
9:30—w:SiAF pfOgs. <1H hrs.)

L « a < !f ta g r Z ^

id; 00 
10:30

7:00
«:06

608.SP^WE6i, BO STO N ^i^.
6:30 6:30—^Vacation club ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club, 

218.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:30 ^7:3(L=-Play^Bby8 prograni. 

11:15 J.0:15=i«lumbfer music hour. 
12:00 il:00—Three dance orchestras 

"  2f1.3—CPCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30 7:30-*Grcheetra; playlet 

l0 :00-'^ tu ‘ ■■11:00

I XXiUolL# AlvUt* JtvtWw vv”*7 TV. vsn.*
econdary Eastaffi Statid&a.

272.6^WLWL, n e w  YORK-*1100,
6:00 B:00—Soprano, orchestrsu tenor. 
6:30 6:30—Talk; Instrumentalists. 
7:20 6:20—Address: popular airs.

926“ WNYe» NEW YORK—670.
6180 5)80—DeSSOnS tii French.
7:00 6:06—^Welfare Council talks.

819—WC»H, PORTLAND—§40. 
l îSO 9i5o—A.rtlsts entertainment

studio hour; orchestra. tUdlo concert program.

w m e  PBOGRAMS
Iraveiera firdadtasting SeirVtcci 

U a r ^ r d i  Conn.
60,000  W i, 1000 K . <Li M.

PREHISTORIC SKULLS

i F r id a y , S e p t, 30.—-E .D .S .T .
>̂ .8:00— C ities S erv ice  C on cert— J e s -  
f  S ica D rag o n ette , soprano and th e 

C av a liers ; m ale qu artd t; Leo 
\ O 'R ou rke, ten o r; Frem k B a n ta  
"" and M ilton  R etten b erg , piano duo; 

D arre l W oodyard, b a ss ; oPebee- 
t r a  d irection  o f R osario  BourdPn 
— N BC .

«9:00— D iC^uot Club B sklm oS —  
H a rry  R eaer, D ifec to r—-NBC. 

,9 :3 0 — D eLam pes

O hioago, S e p t.; 2 6 ^ (A P ) — N ine 
akuilS) te o e u tiy  foim d n ea r Lewis-^* 
ibwA, 1216., a re  th o u g h t by  P r o f i  
Fay-C d d p ef C sie , o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f C hicago to  d ate hum an p resence 
in to , th e M iOBluippi Valliey sev eral 
thousand y e a rs  e a r lie r  th an  i t  has 
been h lth b rto  believed.; *'

T h e sku lls, in  c o n tra s t to  the

,£ -W 6 li,  ATLAH t A—74(L
9:00 8:00—W JZ  programs (2 hr a ) 

£1:00 10:00—^ d ld ^  fnusiCdt recituL 
11:30 10:30—Two tfOmic. sKStches.
13:00 11:00—Music hour; taHadist 
12:30 11:30—fo r t  MePharsoW band!, , 
i:00  12:00—Klmo KakSha ftttlslc. ' • 

392.9—fCYW, CltieAGD—1020.
11:30 10:80—Alhos '’ft' Andy, comedians 
U f4* 10:45—Danes music to 3:00,

380.4— WBiMr, CWtCAGO—770;.
9:30 8:30—Band, csmedy, sketch,

10:00 9:00—AaronsoWs dance musts* 
I0;30 9:30—WABC ssale quartet.
1:00 12:00—Around the town,

344.6—W » m , CHICAGO—870. 
f:30 6:30—S in n  progs, with’ play. 

f0:00 0:00—Yartetfes; comedy team. 
Ji:30  10:*)—Studio program.,
I3;00 irH)0—D X  air vaudevlRs; 

t 8» ,1—W iJ 0 ,  CHfCAGO-IISO,
9:30 g;30—FMilfle mtfsic hour.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720,.
8:50 7:50—Symphony music, bass. '

lOiOO 9:60—Music's life story,
J0:l6  9:15—Syncopators; girl*' trio, 
10:45 0:45—Feature studio hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet: band; symphony. 
12:00 lirtW—l5an<w erciK ( i t i  hrs.> 

^ . 9 —WLG, C H tG A 430>^.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies.
8:15 7:15—General store sketch, 
goo  7f3G=WanjfthTff metTs cfiorus.
9:06 8:00—Records: music surprise.
447.5— WMAQ-WGJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:30 7:30^WABC programs (2 h ra)
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia: concerL 

lOtSO—Anws 'n* Andy; pianist. 
13:00 11:60—Danes musle (3  hrs.) 

aW.3—W FAA,JJALL/^-RM O.
12:00 11: 0 j - ^ f s  danes ■'

M l i —KDA,, 0E N V B B -830 .
11:15 IffilS—Shiintier mosle, team.
H;45 10H5—O n ^ ^ r a ;  aytophonl^  ̂
12:15 1 1 ^ —MeWdisM; John and Ned, 
1:60 u lm —Mystery SSrtof te n ts .  
l : f o  13.-30-^P*p.mc-notn8ds hour. ^
m « - W K A K  KOET WCRTH-dOO.

11:30 10:30—Orchestra eoneerf.
12:00 l l t to —Artisfs enfertalrtntsnf.
12:30 11 iso—Musical progs. (2%-̂  hrS:-)

288.3— WOC'-WHO, lOWA—1000,
8:00 7iQ0—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 lOlOO—Artists; rural .sketch.
11:30 10:30—Team; ddnee orchestra. 
12:15 11:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00 12:00—Barnstormers dance music
222.1— W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—900, 
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and songs.
8;45 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club: studio.
374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

12:30 ll:30-^Late dance orchestra. ^  
1:00 12:00—Studio' entertainment.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:30 8:30—W EAP progs. (1% hrs.)

11:00.10:01)—Studio dance orchestra, 
12:45 11:45—The Nlghthawk frolic.

365.6— WMAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
.9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)
370.2— WCCG, MINN., ST. PAUL—MO. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

12:00 11:00—Politicians; dance band, 
12:30 11:30—Organist; concert music.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—550. 
11:30 10:30—^Amos .'p' Andy; danse. 
12:15 11:15—Soprano and tenor.
12:45 11:45—Team: dance music.

389.5— KGO, OAKLAND—79(L 
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers musld.
2:30 1:30—Green room; fireplace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nomads prograrn.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—111,6 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra: harmony team. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2Vi hrs,) 

.1:16 10:15—Studio artists: orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations,
202.6— w o r d , BATAVIA—1480.

9:00 8:00—Concert; agricultural talk. 
10:00 9:00—Musical program, artists,

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Tour hour league.

288,5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Royal optimistic hour. 
i:00 12:0l>—Dion Tamers program, j 
1:45 12:46—IiCgiOD Stadium events. J

Hopew ell Men and o th ers found to 
d ate, a re  long and n arrow  w hile the 
riop ew ell sk u lls a re  broad and  sh ort, 

•Prof. Cole said. “I -a m  satisfied  th ey  
lived since the la s t  g la c ia tio n " P ro f, 
Cole said  “w hich w as 10,000 to  12,- 
000 y e a rs  ago and before th e H ope- 
w ell cu ltu te , w hich is  abou t "2,000 
y ea rs  old.”

T h e S a n ta  C laus A ssociation , 
In c ., o f N ew  Y o rk  C ity , has a  m em 
bership  of 16,000.

K
• V

i P c R F E C T E l K ^

S C O E E N lG It lb

, 1 1 2 5 0
C o m p l e t e  t e i t h  T u b e e

Compact! Only 40 
inches h igh! ‘But 
with all the . power 
and punch o f its 
la rg e r  M a jest ic  
brothers. Hear this 
amazing M ajestic 
Superheterodyne 

I today!

Free Trial 
Time Payments

Barstow’s Radio Shop

S A T P 1 iM :Y ,S E P T ;2 2

5 (ials. hhd I Qt. Oil $  1 
5 Qiiarfe Oil » . . .

-■'-.V :-.1 •

STA'HONS
20 Bissell Street 

Phones 3234 and 8160 Radio Since 1922

Cor. Main Sfc and Mid. Tpk., and Gor. East Center and Foster Sts»

PROMPT SERVICE

;i

WHY NOT?
H ave th a t  rad io  fixed. I f  It ’s a  

b a tte ry  s e t  h av e i t  m ade to  an  a ll 
e lec tric . F o r  serv ice

Call M. E. Worsaa
88 C en ter S t .  P hone 4477

RADIO SERVICE
on a ll m ak es.

New S e ts  and Stan d ard  
A ccessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland  T u rn p ik e. Phone 3733

Read The Herald Advs.

someof ,
THE LEXINGTONS

i % «-
t ' '1 X

chestra— NBC.
E v ersh arp  O f*

1 0 :00— PlyMOUth A hnouheem ent. 
M :0 2 — Sou th ern  Cameda —  J a c k  

B rin k le y , au thor and d ir e c ^ f . 
10 :2 5 — B a se b a ll Sco res  —  E a ste rn , 

N ation al, A.mericAn.
1 0 :3 0 — “T h e T ra v e le rs  H ou r"— ‘Con* 

c e r t  O rch e stra  d irected  by C hris- 
‘ tia a n  K rien s, w ith  L anny R oss, 

te n o r: '
O ver T h ere  ................................... L ak e
PolislL -M azu rka .....................Chopin

« O rch estra
, P a s to ra l from  "R o sa lin d "
>   V eracin e
V L an n y  R o ss a n d 'O rc h e s tra

W as i t  a  D r e a m ? ___ A rr. Lan^e
, L e s  P relu d es . ? . ..............   .L isz t
I  O rch estra
f  D ear Old Pal Of M ine . .Q itz -R ice  
I J u s t  One S w e e t - R o s e ..........C ran e
> L an n y  R oss and O rch estra

I  S t il l  G et a  T h rill T h in kin g  o f
Y o u ................................ A rr. M cK ay

f V irg in ia— A  Sou thern  R hapsody
!  W ood

O rch estra
I W ith ou t a  S o n g / ............ Youm ana
s W a te r  B o y ............................ Roblnsott
I L an n y  R o ss and O rch e stra
I M inu et from  “D ance R ev els”

..................................................P h illip s
A m erican  P a tro l .M each am

O rch e stra
l i : 3 0 — H a rtfo rd  C ou ran t N e w s ;  

T ra v e le rs  N ew s B u lle tin ; W ea th 
er, A tla n tic  C oast M arine F o r e 
ca s t.

11 :35— ^Hotel S t . R eg is  O rchestra* 
V in cen t L op es, d irector— N BC . 

18 :0 0  M ldn.— SU ent.

C H R Y SLER t'4

M***

LINCOLN
NEW YORK CEN TBA Lj

••'1.

•' ' I '.
[GRAND C E N T R A L  

T E R M IN A L
G r a y b a r

Lanny Boss, Idol of Network
iB ro a d e a sts , in  “T ra v e le rs  H our”
. From W n c
•Lanny R o ss, popular young ten or 

o f th e N atio n al B ro a d ca stin g  Com 
pany, w ill be g u est so lo ist o f  “T h e 
T ra v e le rs  H ou r” sla ted  fo r  1 0 :3 0  
o 'c lock  to n ig n t fro m  S ta tio n  W T IC . 
H is offerin g s w ill be in terp olated  
throu ghou t a  co n cert p ro g ram  by an  
o rch e stra  under th e d irection  of 
C h ristiaan  Krleni^ D u tch -A m erican  
m u sical d irecto r o f  th e  C on n ecticiit 
sta tio n .

i t o s s  is  a  n ativ e o f  S e a tt le  and a  
product o f  th e  fam ou s C hoir School 
o f  S t ,  Jo h n  th e  D ivine In  N ew  Y o rk . 
H is fa th e r , an  E n g lish m an , is  a  w ell- 
know n S h ak esp erian  sch o lar. M ost 
of; D anny 's schooldays w ere sp en t m  
C on n ecticu t, w here he a tten d ed  th e  
T a f t  Sch oo l and T a le  U n iv ersity . 
H is f ir s t  p u blic a p p e a ra n ce  w as in  a  
production o f S h a k esp e a re ’s  “A s Y ou  
L ik e  I t "  s ta g ed  in  iSondon by  th e 
B e n  G ree t C om pany. T h is  exp eri
ence g av e him  a n  opp ortu nity  to  
d o n o n stra te  h is ta le n ts  a s  bo th  a  
s in g er and  an  a c to r . T h re e  y ea rs  
ago  b e  jo in ed  th e n etw ork  s ta ff , and> 
b ecam e n a tio n a lly  know n throu gh  
h ia  p erfo rm an ces in  th e  p ro g ram  o t  

-“i ^ y  and B e s to s ” and  th e  J e d ^
H teb lan d ers. 

in h on or o f  th e 'A m e ric a n  Legion-' 
n a ire s  w ho a re  g a th e r in g  n e x t w eek  
fo r  th e ir  n a tio n a l conaantiQ n in  B o s
ton , D ire c to r  IM e n s  h a s  included 

^several Wo^M w a r  tu n es a n ^ n g  th e
fbrdiestral offerings..

c

T H E  N E W  G E N E R A L  M Q T O R S  R A M O
in troeluces^  ̂

f
8' ' -

N EVT d h tin c t io n  im p e r io d  ca b in et design  

NE^W a ll-a ro u n d  excellence in perform ance  

N E W  mastery of tone, with the Visual Tone Selector

NEW^ standard o f quality at m oderate price
• )

/ Prices, withoutj tubes— radios, ^136 to $172; rtdio-phono-
 ̂ ' graphs, $198 and $270. Let us eocplain how economically you

can purchase any model of the new General Motors Radio 
..through the libersil GMAC plan of convenient paymec^

P R O D U C T  OF G E NE R AL M O T O R S R A j ) I O C O R P O R A T I O N

(Al
aKXALMCIDItS

RADIO

599 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER /

^ND C E N T R A L  
P A L A C E

LeoUiieS«Mb fraa «ta M l
rMfli *f The iMlaelMb

To the Nertli, a btec4 M*w.' 
risesWk n«wW«WoffA*tort*. 
alto dolgncd by Schultz* a 
Weaver.
The emert tKope 
Avenue end the iTMtlraMl, . 
way theatre district are only 
. a short walk to the V^lt.

f L-,'.-

m

i . C O N V E N IE N C E
I  fs not the only sttraction o f  The LexiOgton
’  There is the factor.of -

! CO M FO RT  t
Isuch ds tub and shower bath In. every room, circulating Jee ,- 
|wdter, mirrored ^oors, Beautyrest mattresses, not forgetting the

! LUXURY . . .
!of ar^stic lounges and lobby, vdth their sumptuous appolnS
Aments; and the

BE A.U TY
: X

» -•
f • . • *.

■'8ft
' S

* " •• - m i
V

• ■'>S
V- r*i
' • i

.J e (ry*.
r  , .
i ' i

-y m  \i r i
!•f*. Vt

P

□0

\

•of its structural plan, die interior and exterior motifs, deslgnriJ *< 
by Schultze & W eaver, architects of the new W ald orf-A ^ ria  
i(a block away), the exclusive Pierre, the Breakers, at Palm B each ., , .  
land other famous modem American hotels. ' • ' ' f

i . j AH at your disposal at ' •. '■'*- V

MODERATE RATES . ,,. :V f V • , -
Choose Your Wan

AMERICAN ^
, tM E ^  IN O ^ D ) . - ; .

$3.00'PlR
added to room rate eeven ' 
breakfajit, bmcheefi/ dinner

,EUROPEAN
■ (MEALS EXTRA)'
! FOlt ONE PERSONS 

^ 3.5()-$ 4- $ 5 -$ 6
For two persensi Add only $1

Descriptive folder and r»tm furd de reehest *
, FRAHK geegson, mgr.  ̂ " V > J- i-B^* kincaid, pres.

DIRECTION OF AMERICAN MOTELS CORPORATION

v| ’A

\

K'T
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Strong
Cards Have Infield 

Edge Over Athletics

Weak

Wvanlage Hinges Around 
Frankie Frisch at the Key
stone Sack; Sixth Series 
for Fordham Flash.

DUKE OF YORK WAITS
FOR 2 HAZARDS TO PASS

BY ALAN GOULD

< Associated Press Sports Editor)
Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 26.— (AP) 

-krhe S.t; Louis Cardinals, assuming 
they will carry the National League 
banner into the world’s series next 
week, for the third time in five 
years, figure to ha f̂e a distinct in
field advantage over the Athletics, 
offensively and probably defensively, 
if major value is placed on the key
stone combination.

Frankie Frisch, no longer a 
youngster but still the same old 
Fordham fiash and one of the great
est of all “money players” is the 
standout infielder on either club. The 
Cardinals second sacker excels at 
bat. in the field and on the bases. 
With Charley Gelbert, his young 
working partner at shortstop, 
Frisch forms a defensive combina
tion that compares favorably with 
the Jackson-Critz pair of the Giants’ 
remarkable infield. This will be 
Frisch’s sixth series.

Bishop and Boley, the A’fe veteran 
keystone pair, have always suffer
ed by comparison in Philadelphia 
with the famous old combination o f  
Collins and Barry, remembered as 
paragons among infielders. Boley 
and Bishop are a workmanlike pair, 
defensively, although they do not 
present the offensive threat of 
Frisch and Gelbert, both sluggers. 
Bishop is a good lead-off man and 
has developed some propensities as 
a home run hitter this year under 
the infiuence of Cochrane, Simmons 
and Foxx.

The A's may claim an advantage 
among first basemen, with Jimmy 
Foxx outhitting Jim Bottpmley by 
about thirty points, but the Cardi
nal’s left-hander can at least hold 
his own on the defense. Neither 
measures up to the superlative 
standard set this year among first 
sackers by Bill Terry of the Giants, 
but both have emerged from hitting 
slumps in the latter part of the sea
son.

Jimmy Dykes, if he reproduced 
his 1929 form in the coming battle, 
would be considered superior to 
Earl (Sparky) Adams, his Cardinal 
rival, but talkative Jimmy has not 
had an especially good year. Last 
season he probably was the most 
valuable man on the A ’s, all things 
considered, t o f  he is a man of all in
field work.

Adams, a Pirate cast-off, has 
been one of the big factors in the 
sensation pennant rush of the Car
dinals, playing a bang-up game in 
the field, besides hitting harder than 
any year since he was a regular 
with the Cubs. If he needs a relief, 
the Cards have handy Andy High, 
whose pinch-hitting had a lot to do 
with knocking Brooklyn out of the 
race.

The ' Athletics have two young
sters, Dib Williams and Eric Mc
Nair, for emergency duty as well 
as Eddie Collins, the veteran who is 
entering his eighth worlds’ series.

OLYMPIC CHAMP 
GREENMCH BRIDE

Greenwich, Conn., 3ept. 26.— (AP) 
-Miss Helen Meany, Olmypic div-

St. Andrews, Scotland, Sept. 
26— (A P )— The Duke of York 
needed some of Bobby Jones’s 
Marines as course marshsds yes
terday.

Teeing off on the old course, 
the new captain of the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club took his stance 
only to see a nurse with a baby 
carriage along the road which 
cuts through the first fairway. 
The duke waited until the babe 
passed and again started his 
sw ing/ only to find the town 
dustman, pushing his cart, had 
started along the road.

Again there was a wait of sev
eral minutes, but it did not rattle 
the duke, who clouted a 200-yard 
drive like that which yesterday 
marked his ceremonial entry into 
the captaincy of the Royal and 
Ancient.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Nattdnal League 
Chicago 4, dhclnnati 3.
S t  Louis 9, Pittsburgh 0. 
(Only games).

American League 
Washington 3, Boston 2. 
PhUadelphia 13, New York 3. 
(Only games).

. t h e s t a n d in g s

Natienal League
W. L.

St. L o u is .................. 90
Chicago .....................87
New Y o r k ................ 85
Brooklyn .........   84
Pittsburgh .............. 79
Boston ...................  69
Cincinnati ............  59
Philadelphia ........  52

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia .........101
.W ashington..........  92
'N ew  York ............  84

Cleveland ..............  79
D etro it ......................74
St, Louis ..............  63
C ^ a g o .................... 59
Boston ..................  51

Up
\

Over Sweetsef 
Seaver

y s ‘-

CUBS’ POLICIES 
ARE ANNOUNCED

61
64
67
57
72
82
92

100

50
59
67 
72 
76
68 
91

100

PC.
.596
.576
.559
.556
.523
.457
.391
.342

PC.
.669
.609
.556
.523
.493
.417
.393
.338

Merion Cricket Club, Ardmore,^last. C o le in a n c r ^ p le d ju ^ ^ ^
Pa qpnt 26__(AP )__After with-j temooh sun dried out the course

rival, Bobby Jones was 4 hp over Only 2 down in the 5or«|Off>,5e[le2

A t St. lioalei—r ____ ^
CARDS • , W R ATH S S

S t Louis ■
AR. f t  H. PO. A. 

Douthit, c f  . . . .  .v.*. . Br 2
AdamSi 3b ...a ... '..B - 
Frisch, 2b. . . . . . . a . . . .3
Bottomiey. lb  . . . . a . . 3
Ha'fey. If................... . . . 4
'Watkins, rf . . . . . . . .  4
Mahcu.so, c .............. .4
Gelbert, ss . . . . . . . . . 4
Grlines, p .. .j, . .3

85 9 12 27 14 1 
Flttsburgrh:

AB. K. H. PO. A. B.

2 4 2 0 0
1 3 0 1 0
1 1 3 7< 0
1 i' 10 1 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 1 2 0 0
0 0 4 2 0
1 1 6 1 1
8 2 0 3 0

man was 6 'down at the tunx in the 
aftemoph. ' By this margin he WM 
beaten on the thirteriith ^een ' after 
^each had taken‘two Holes of the

ChlrfeT^averr Tĥ  other winner was clghteen-5 up over-Eugene Homans, Engi^ _ ----- ... t ..-

Jess Sweetser of New York, today 
after 18 holes of the 36-hole semi
final match in the national amateur 
goU championship

GAMES TODAY

National League
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 
ancinnatl at Chicago (2). 
(Only giunes).

^kmerican Leiggue 
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Washlngtoiuat Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

woo'd, N. J., after 18'holes of theih 
semi-flnal;,match.

Jones won three 
holes after the big 
Yorker spurted midway 
the round and almost wiped out the 
Georgians early lead. The 
former American champions started 
like a rout when Jones w'on 4 of the 
first 5 holes with golf that was two 
under par, and machine-like in its 
accuracy.. Big Jess meanwhile was 
all over the course, in two traps on 
one hole and in water hazards 
on another, but he suddenly braced 
and gave the gallery of 2500 spec
tators a thrill by making a fight of 
It.

Whether it was the return of his

CUBS’ HOPES FADE 
TO BUT A DREAM

The following letter has been cir
culated by the Cubs football team 
among Manchester business men and 
others interested in the welfare of 
the club in effort to sell s^kson 
tickets. In it. Manager J. Bennet 
Clune outlines the plsms and policies
of the team. The letter: ( ______

“The time draws near when foot- i
ball comes to reig^ supreme. And I rpjjg g j L«ouis Cards got back in- 
once again The Cubs Football Club | action at home yesterday and dis- 
of South Manchester will endeavor 1 pgged of the last possibility of a de- 
tp seek recognition for our town and ; fpj. the National League pen- 
to uphold its worthy traditions, not 1 ^j^jt without a playoff, by beating 
only locally, but throughout the t^e Pittsburgh Pirates 9 to 0
CfofA on/1 NTatx? TTnorlonH < . ___ ______state and New England

“You will, 1 know, agree with me 
that football is the only sport that 
furnishes real recreation during the 
Fall season, and it has proven to be 
the only activity that has held popu
larity in this town during the past 
five years. j

“It seems hardly necessary to re
mind you that “The Cubs” are not | 
out for monetary gain. 1 point t o . 
past records as conclusive proof. 
Our sole purpose is to bring South! 
Manchester to the fore and convince | 
our neighbors that we are a real 
live town of real live people.

“Our team is not composed of 
salaried players. Every member Is a 
voluntary, hard working and active 
unit. . Throughout the season, ks 
funds,permit, we donate generously

Chicago now, managed by Rogers 
Hornsby, was victorious over the 
Cincinnati Reds 4 to J but the Cubs 
still were the losers in the pennant 
battle. The two leaders, now are 
only three games away from the 
end of the season and the Cubs re
main three games behind. On 2 more 
St. Louis victory or one defeat for 
the Cubs will settle the struggle for 
good. If Chicago meets with success 
in its remaining games against 
troublesome Reds and the Cards lose 
three to Pittsburgh the season will 
end in a tie with a. three game play
off to decided the pennant winner.

The veteran spltballer, Burleigh 
Grimes, held the Pirate hitters in 
check, shotting tbepi out with seven 

while the St. Louis hattersfunds .permit, we donate generously ' bits,
toward civic and charitable enters j-pouhded^e^peUj^ .|Ip.o.tiv!
prises.

“However, in order to keep pace 
with the leading football clubs, and 
to present an appearance and offer 
talent that is worthy of our town, 
we must retain the services of a 
competent coach, provide suitable 
equipment and medical attention, 
and offer guarantees that will at
tract clubs of the highest caliber.

“It requires funds to do this and 
our only reliance Is the pre-season' 
generosity of our sporting friends: 
for our gate donations do not carry 
the burden of presenting high grade 
attractions under the guidance of 
thoroughly tested and qualified Cen- 

1 tral Board officials. And this j»ear 
I w e are going to attempt to go out 
I of our class und bring on some na- 
I tionally known professional teams. '

“And bef.-ire concludine I’m going 
to let you in .m a secret • Nort^

; End Is out to “bring back” . the 
j championship to the .so-called ’God’s 
I Countrv’ this '■eason. and supporter?
‘Over There' op?n'y hoftst that ex-

to end, 'collecting a dozen effective 
blows.

ThAAmerlcan League champions, 
the Athletics .played six innings 
against the Yanks, before rain halt 
ed the g-^me and got in some very 
good batting* pradtlce. They had 
plied up 17 hits off Ruffing and 
Johnson and had a 13 to 3 score 
whrti a sudden storm stopped the 
slaughter.

Lou Gehrig’s 41st homer made in 
the first inning accounted for all the 
Yanks runs.

year-old Charles Seaver, o f Los 
Angeles, a chunky lad with a 
formidable expanse of chest, who 
some day may fill the shoes of Jones. 
Reaver defeated WlUiani J. McPhail, 
of Boston, by 5 and 4, after being 1 
up at noon. In the semi-final Hona- 
ans plays Seaver. ' '

There will be added color in the 
Jones-Sweetser match, for It sO hap-

of bounds by Jones on 
Sweetser rallied enough to vvto 3 
out of four holes, cutting Bobby s 
lead to just one hole at the tenth.

Jones putted badly to lo ^  toe 
ninth after landing just off the 
green with his tee shot. He three

pens that toe partieijpants arie toe 
only two Americau-bom piny®' 
who ever won toe British siH4>eur
title. Walter J. Travis was toe-first 
from these shores to - prove that 
Anieiican golf was coming on. A'way 
tiack in 1904 Travis went over to 
Sapdwich and astounded, the- golf 
world by capturing the British 
trophy. ’That was twenty-two 3rears 
before Sweetser was ready. A  f«wVVUCLLl^x --------------- ---  --------- ------ ----------

touch or the influence of a drive out jjjgntjjg ago Jones brought the fam-
the seventh, 1 , j wnWet hack avaln to thisous old goblet back again to this 

country. He also holds the British 
open and his United States open.

Rivalry first flamed Between Jones 
and Sweetser back in 1922, when 
Bobby was coming to the fore but 
was not yet ready to turn backgreen w itn ms tec suui,. - - - - - -  was not yet icau y  tu tut**

putted toe lOto and three putted the ! a savage attack as that launch- 
12 to after being lucky to win on the | ^y Sweetser, then a student at
11th which both played badly- i Yale. In that championship, played 

A  birdie 3 on toe 15th, where he j at Brookline, Mass., Sweetser waded 
sank a six footer, started Jones off through toe stars, defeating In turn 
on another rampage. He narrowly _ willie Hunter, Jwse GuUford, Joneson tlUULUCl *o.***^-o-- - - -  -  -
missed birdies on both toe 17th and 
18th, but pars were enough tv beat 
Swpester.

Ardmore, Pa., Sept. 26 -  While 
Bobby Jones was taking another 
step toward his fourth major golf 
tiUe of toe year by defeating Fay 
Coleman, 6 and 5, in toe quarter
finals of toe national amateur tour
nament yesterday, Jesse W. Sweet
ser was thrilling toe multitude by 
defeating toe iron man of toe meet
ing-, young Maurice J. McCarthy, 
Jr., 5 4. Jones and Sweetser are 
paired in toe semi-finals today.

Sweetser reached back into the 
past for some of his old golf shots to 
upset McCarthy, and moved forward 
to his first American semi-final since 
1923, the year in which he lost his 
crolvn after carrying it as far as toe 
la ^  bracket at Flossmoor against 
Max R. Marston. Sweetser won af
ter being 1 down in toe mormng. 
His stunning performance was toe 
day’s feature, shading slightly the 
brilliant victory of Eugene Homans, 
of Englewood, who smothered the 
Western champion, Johnny Lehman, 
of Chicago, 8 and 7.

Although Jones carried the larg
est crowd, that game was not near
ly so interesting as the fight be
tween toe present and former hold
ers of toe metropolitan champion
ship, nor as productive of good golf 
as the round of Homans.

Jones had to struggle a little hard
er to wear down Fay Coleman, of 
Los Angeles, than most people ex
pected he would. Pressure told at

Yale Vkrys Maine
at

Suhr/ lb 
SanKey.

cf _____ . 2 0 0 0 \0 0
...............2 0 0 3 0 0
rf, cf ••• • 4 0 3 1 0 0
2b .......... 4 0 1 0 6 0.

0 2 1 3 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 10 0 0
0 1 3 2 0

...............0 0 0 0 0 0

............... 3 0 0 0 0 0
33 0 7 24 11 0

421 0 0 2 OOx—
XaUnS DBrLLeU iU» a.»v www****̂ ^

4, Grimes, Gelbert, Douthlt, Adams; 
two b a a e jilt i. Douthlt. 2. Grantham, 
P. Waher; three base bite. Gelbert, 
W atkins; home runs, Bottomley; 
stolen bases. P .W aner; sacrlflces, 
Bottom ley; double plays, Adams to 
Frisch to Rottom ley; left on bases. 
St. Louis B, Pittsburgh 7; base on 
balls, off Spencer 2. Grimes 1; struck 
out, by Grimes 2, Spencer 4; hits, off 
Kremer 7 In 1 (none out in second), 
Spencer 6 In 7; losing pitcher, Krem
er; umpires. Klem, Quigley and Rear
don; time, 1:38.

A t Chicago
CUBS 4, RBDS S

C hicago _
A R  R. H. PO. A. E,0 0 3 3 0

1 3 2 2 0
0 1 0  0 0
0 0 4 0 0
1 0 3 0 0
1 2  6 1 0  
0 2 8 0 6
0 2 1 3  0
1 2  0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 6

Blair, 2b .....................3
English, 88 ................. 4
Cuyler, rf .................♦
IVllson, c f  ..3
D. Taylor, If 4
Hartnett, o .................4
Kelly, lb  , . . 4
Bell, 3 b ................. . . . . 3
Teachout, p ............... 4
Malone, p ...................0

33 4 12 37 10 0
Cincinnati

AB.R.H.
Crawford, lb  ............ 4 0 1

and also Chick Evans. Jones was (i 
down at noon and overwhelmed by 
8 and 7.

Today affords Jones toe first op
portunity he ever has had to square 
the old account with Sweetser. The 
latter is not quite toe same golfer 
that he used to be, but toe old spirit 
still flames within his breast and on 
occasion, he still can produce toe 
shots. Sweetser was toe only one of 
the four winners who was not lead
ing at toe end of toe first eighteen 
holes. He was 1 down to McCarthy, 
but toe match was squared at the 
afternoon. By toe time he had 
reached toe fifth, Sweetser had be
gun to build up toe lead with which 
he finally crushed toe metropolitan 
champion.

McCarthy, no doubt, was feeling 
the effects of his gruelling work of 
the previous day when he had played 
forty-eight holes of golf to qualify 
ad win hi^ first two matches. That, 
of course, should be no. excuse, Inas
much as Sweetser also had to bat
tle desperately to stay in toe tour
nament. He was out in the play-off 
Tuesday night and hê , was at it 
again yesterday morning; In the first 
round he had a tight match with 
Phillips Finlay and he was under, a 
terrific strain in his. contest with 
Jack Ahern, of Buffalo, whom he 
beat on toe nineteenth; after hoMhg 
a long putt to square the match on 
the home green.

A demonstration of the Buick 8 
is yours for toe dialing of 7220— 
Advt.

Meussl, I f .................. ,4  0 0
Cullop, c f .....................3 0 0
Cucclnello, 3b .............4 3 . 2
Hellmann, rf .............4 1 3
Ford, 2b .....................4 0 2
Gooch, c ........ . . . . . . . 3  0 0 2
Swanson, xx . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0
■Walker, xxx .............1 0 0 0
Durocher, ss .............3- 0 0 5
Callaghan, xxxx . . . . 1  0 0 0
Frey, -p . . . . . . . . .  . .  2 6 1 0
Strlpp, X .....................1 ® ® ®
Rixey, p, . . ; .................0 0 0 1

PO. A. E.
8 2 0 
2- 0 
0 1 
2 .1 
1 0 
3 6

2
0
0

. 1 
0 
1 
0 
0

Waynesburg, and Carnegie Tech, a 
formidable array, meets Buffalo at 
Buffalo. Penn State meets Niagara, 
Lafayette meets St. Louist' Lel^gh 
takes on Urslnus and Washington 

n tir • • ' I f  *1 n r  l *̂ ®® starts against Bethany.Some Waitnm Until Week'west Virginia wWch already has
< *  ® ■ i beaten Duquese to avenge a. 1929

Na w  r n a r l ip e  the Dukes meets a state
IfC n  vUdvOCo d l l  foe in West Virginia.Wesleyan,

i Chick Meehan’s N.. Y. U. aggre- 
I gation expects a romp with Hobart,
I and Fordham should get nothing 
■ but a workout from Baltimore: Bos- 
! ton College, Holy Cross and George-

haa' rolled town tackle minor opposition^ in has roiud Bonaventure and
Moimt St. Mary’s, respectively. 
Brown opens -with Rhode Island

Football Teanis Shafpening 
‘ Teeib for Games; 

[Unta W<
Later; New Coadies at 
Several Institutions.

New York, Sept. 26.^JAP.)—An 
'other fo o tb ^  season.'has rolls* 
nuround to thrust itself, upon the 
?ports stage before baheball is quite
ready for. Its final bow.‘ » L V.f VT XX ------- —

Sporadic flrii^ already has been ^swamped Ara^ l̂d ^ U e g e
‘heard in some'MCtor? u  a half doz- " "  - • ” "»*■
en eastern tieams heat toe gun that 
^sounds a genend call to arms all

110 001 lox— 4
Chicago ...................... .. 110 001 lOx— 4
Cincinnati ....................  000 001 002— 3

Runs batted In,. English, Hartnett, 
Cucclnello 2. Kelly. Cuylpr, Hellmann; 
two base hit, Teachout; three base 
hit. En.glish; home runs, English. 
Hartnett, Cuccinello 2, Hellmann; 
sacrlflces, Blair; double plays, Gooch 
to C uccln^lo; left on bases, Cincin
nati 5, Chicago 8; base on balls, off 
Frey 1, Rixey 1, Teachout 1; strpek 
out, by Frey 2, Teachout 4, Malone 
1; hits, off Frey 11 in 7, Rixey 1 in 1. 
Teachout 9.

---------- a o — ________ _________
along the football, front tomorrow.

A  few college teams, notahiy Har
vard,' Princeton, P^in. and Navy 
will wait another V®ek before 
swinging into the d iz^  whirl that 
is intercollegiate football.

Tomorrow’s engagements for toe 
most part, pit the strong against 
toe weak as major teams sharpen 
up attack and defense for toe titan
ic battles to come.
' Y'ale starts a week earlier than 
usual, taking on Maine at New Ha
ven while Army tackles Boston U. 
at West Point. Cornell, fighting its 
way back to toe glories that were 
hers in a football way a decade ago, 
opens against Clarkson.

Columbia undier a new coach, Lou 
Little, meets Mlddlebury. Dart
mouth’s first foe iis Norwich; Andy 
Kerr’s Colgate travelers brush up 
on their lessons against St. Lav/- 
rence and Vic. Hanson’s orange clad 
warriors from Syracuse swing into 
action against Rensellaer.

Pittsburgh with a somewhat green 
but potentially powerful squad In- 
augrurates what it hopes will be an
other successful season against

der a 38 to 0 count in its first start 
Those two strong PhUadelphia 

teams, Villa Nova and Temple, bat
tle Lebanon Valley and .’Thiel re
spectively, while ..Rutgers is facing 
providence and Bucknell takes on 
Geneva..

All members of the “Little Three,’' 
Williams, Amherst and Wesleyan 
open tomorrow meeting respective
ly, Rochester, Vermont and Colby.

SHARKEY-CAMPOLO 
nCHT POSTPONED

Yesterday's Stars

Grimes, (Hards— Scattered Pirates 
seven bits and blanked them 9 to 0.

English, Chibs —(HoUected single, 
triple and home run to aid in defeat 
of Reds.

Liska, Senators— Stopped Red 
Sox with’ eight hits to win 3 to. 2.

Walberg, Athletics—Beat Yan
kees 13 to 3, aUowlng six' hits and 
fanning five.

North Carolina State has only 
two veteran linesmen this fall, 
“ <HoOn” Silver, end, and Capt. Mack 
Stout, guard.

New York, Sept. 26.— (AP.)—The 
Metropolitan district’s outdoor box
ing season has come to a close.

Rain forced the postponement of 
toe 15-round heavyweight title bout 
between Jack Sharkey and Victorio 
Campolo last night and directors of 
Madison Square Garden, after a 
lengthy huddle decided to hold dt in 
toe Garden itself next Friday night.

The Gswden failed to reveal its 
reasons for transferring the bout 
from toe stadium.

m

- —  —  j uver mere cy?n'y
ing champion, was on a honeymoon pg^gg ^̂ 1!) not he to attain
today as the bride of Harry R. object. 1 knr
Balfe, New York food broker.
, They were married yesterday at 

the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Meany, and left 
at once for White Sulphur Springs, 
W. VaX-

The wedding was attended by 
members of the families and a few 
friends.'The ceremony was perform
ed by Judge Stephen L. Bradford of 
the Greenwich probate court.

Miss Meany attended Wellesley 
college and Columbia University.

knc'v vour civic
pride will net permit cl that.

“So I am going to ar,k vou to help 
‘The Cubs’ carT-'--on this year
by purchasing' n Season Ticket, in
closed herewith the of which
is $5, and which .vou mav remit in 
the inclosed envelope. The ticket 
will be honored at ah scheduled 
games of The Cubs at Mt. Nebo.

“I realize that it requires courage 
to ask a donation during the present 
period of depression, but we must 
shake-off our business cares occa-(..ulicgc a.LIU \̂ uiujxAUi<a. wiix v . snaKe-OU UUi uuailicc4a ca wviwa-

She was a member of the Olympic sionally, and 1 know that when you 
teams in 1920, 1924 and 1928 and , once more see The Cubs wading 
is the only American girl to win \ through opposition and bringing 
.places on three Olympic teams. She ; glory to the South End. you will join 
has won 16 national diving cham- j with us in singing “Happy Days 
pionships. Mr. Balfe is a member of | Are Here Again!’’ 
the firm of Ashenfelder and Balfe. 1 Sincerely yours.
This is his second marriage. ] J. BENNET CLUNE, Mgr.

ill

HULTMAN’S
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishing Store at 917 Main Street is now, 
replete with

New Fall
Wearables

We invite you to pay a call and inspect 
ourmerchandise.

/

Call a spade a spade 
a cigarette is only as 
good as it tastes

l:

taste
and milder too !

i 'f'l

O n e  will always stand, ou t!

(^ 1930, Ltdoff? ft Tobacco Co.

Opportunity Sale Of 
Young Men’s Topcoats

The opportunity is yours to purchase 
a Topcoat at the beginning of the season 
at prices you would be more apt to find at. 
the end of the season.

$22.50 and $25 Topcoats, now

$17.95
$27.50,130 and $32.50 Topcoats, now;

$23.95
$33.50 and $35 Topcoats, now

$25.95
$45 Topcoats, now

:  $32.95

3

The manufacturer of the Heavy Cam
el and Alpaca Pile Overcoats have reduced 
them so as we can retail them at $50. This 
is the best Pile Overcoat on the market at 
this price.
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h End Merchants Offer Unusual Values Satui 
PRIZES IN STORE FOR EVERY SHOPPER

BUY TO SAVE BUY TO WIN
4 i

THE SHOPPER WILL FIND IN ADDITION TO NUMEROUS UNUSUAL VALUES ANOTHER ATTRACTION AT THE STO R ^ PARflCiP^TING IN THE DOLLAR DAY OF 
THE NORTH END MERCHANTS. EACH STORE IS OFFERING A VALUABLE PRIZE FREE ON THAT DAY. WITH EVERY PURCHASE A CUSTOMER WELL RECEaVE A 
TICKET THESE TICKETS ARE TO BE PLACED IN BOX NEAR ENTRANCE TO STORE IN WHICH PURCHASE IS MADE. SATURDAY EVENING A TICKET WILL BE 
DRAWN AND THE OWNER OP SAID TICKET WILL BE GIVEN THE PRIZE. THESE PRIZES VALUED AT OVER $200 WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN THE WINDOWS OF THE 
STORES ON DOLLAR DAY. , ' _____ ‘ - . \ .

REAL DOLLAR DAY VALUES
AUTOMATIC 

WINDSHIELD WIPERS

$3.50 Values

$1.00

WESTCLOX 
AUTO CLOCKS

$2.50 Values

$ 1.00

TRICO
SLEET WANDS

Magically removes sleet and ice 
from windshields.

$2.50 Values

$ 1.00
CIGAR LIGHTERS 

$2.50 Values

$1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 Head Light Bulbs .
2 Tail Light Bulbs . . 40c
Kit ............................. ............... 50c

Complete $1

2 CANS OF POLISH 

Regularly $1.00 Each

2  $ 1

B BATTERIES 

$2.50 Values

$1.00

TAR-OIL MUD SHIELDS 
$1.50 Value

$ 1.00
Pair

Nickel Plated

RADIATOR CAPS/
$2.50 Values '

$ 1.00
TUBE FREE WITH 

EVERY TIRE 
PURCHASED ON 

DOLLAR DAY

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE BACKED BY E. A. ROY

13 PLATE BATTERY ............................................ $6.95
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY. Plus Your Old Battery

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
PHONE 3151

DEPOT SQUARE
DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE

A  Radio Special For
DOLLAR DAY 

$50 Off
—on— I

THIS MAJESTIC RADIO
Model 92

Regular
Price

$177.50
Complete

With
Tubes

A Buy!
Easy Terms

$50 OFF ON VICTOR RADIO
R-52, Regular price $215.

LESS TUBES EASY TERMS

$75 OFF ON VICTOR RADIO
ELECTROLA RE-45. Regular price $275. Less tubes. 
Perfect Radio-Record reproduction. Easy terms 
arranged.

DEPOT SQUARE

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES

Electric Clock Free With Any Radio Purchased 
Dollar Day.

25% OFF ON RADIO TUBES 

CIGARS
50 FIVE CiENT CIGARS IN CONTAINER, ^  7
Regularly $ 2 .5 0 ..............................................

NICKEL PLATED SPOTLIGHT
Complete with Battery Bulb. ^  1
A $1.50 value f o r ............................. ......................  V  ^

15c NOVELS........... ................. 10c each

FRESH CANS OP KEMP’S . 
SALTED PEANUTS

Regularly 50c lb. 39c
PIPES, regular 50c............................... 35c

1/2 lb. Can of PRINCE ALBERT and 
50c PIPE fo r ..........................................75c
$3.50 LIGHTERS.......................     $1.25
$1 ALARM CLOCKS..................  . . .  79c
$3.50 ALARM CLOCKS,

Extra Special . . ........................ $2.00

PAGANI BROS.
DIAL 3820

I

4 . . . .

Smashing All Low Price Recofds

DOLLAR DAY
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES .. ,  ; ............................................ ........ 2 for $1.00
LADIES’ SILK HOSE  .................................................  . . .  4 Pair for $1.00
ONE LOT OP WOMEN’S HIGH AND LOW SHOES, $1.00, pair
MEN’S WORK PANTS, Regular $1.50 and $1.75 $L00
MEN’S OVERALLS, Regular $1.50......... ............................................ ..............  $100
MEN’S BLACK OXFORDS, Regular $4.50.................................. ............  ....... . $3/50
BOYS’ LINED KNEE PANTS................ ................................................... .$1.00
BOYS’ FLANNEL BLOUSES AND SHIRTS, Regular 95c....... ..............  2 for $1.00

Children’s Sweaters
Sizes 26-34 

$1.00
Men’s Coat Sweaters

Regular $3.50

$2.50
Misses’ Silk Socks •

R ^ular 50c Values

3 pr. for $1.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose

Regular 75c Values

2 pr. for $l.O0
JOSEPH CHIZIUS

DEPOT SQUARE

B ergen  and B erm an  B a t t e r y  C o .
Main Street Dial 38.19

Dollar Day Specials
150 TIRES AT ea.

EXCELLO POLISH reg. $1 2 $1
SIMONIZE CLEANER OR POUSH 2 for $1 

U. S. TOP and TIRE DRESSING
$1.00 can 2  $ 1

f ______________  ______

1 CAN RADIATOR NEVERLEAK 
1 CAN PURGO GLEANER•w <»

Both for $ 1  reg. 75c each

FENDER FLAPS reg. $1.50 9 8 /

NEW TUBES Any
!% OFF ANY NEW TIRES.

Al

■; :r;

'X ?.



NORTH ElND DOLLAR DAY-rrA PRICE SLASHINQ

Dollar Day 
CAMPBELLS QUALITY

g r o c e r y
Phones 4169 and 4160 30 Depot Square

An Opportunity for You to Save DoUars by Trading 
Here. Some of the values we will offer;

GROCERIES
3 CORN FLAKES .......................... ^  ^  A A
1 MALT-O-MEAL ................................ S ' I
1 RICE KRISPIES.......... ....................
1 QUAKER O ATS.............................. ..
2 WHEATIES................................. .. • • „  ,
1 PUFFED RICE ...................................  A $1.2o Value

___> —  ■ —

2 Pkgs. Lipton’s YeUow Tea...... .............
1 Smaller Pkg. Lipton’s Yellow Tea . . . . .  ^  *| A  A
1 Sterno Stove—Complete.....................
5 Bottles Beechnut Ketchup................................
22 Cans Libby’s Evaporated M ilk .........................
4 Cans Runko Chocolate Malted Milk ..................... $L00
8 Large Cans Silverdale Tomatoes..........—  -------$1.00
3 Bottles Boardman’s Redi Coffee...........................
6 Cans Hatchet Brand Peas..................... ...............
3 Large Cans Hatchet Brand Peas ............... ....... $1«T)0
10 BARS OF SOAP.................................... ^M PLE *^
10 CANS CLEANSER............... ............. A  A
10 PKGS. SOAP POWDER ............. <ip A
1 BAG OF FLOUR..................................................
2 LBS. of BEANS . COMPLETE
1 LB. SALT PORK .'.............. . ............ ..
1 LB. FRANKFURTS ................... .........  A  A
1 QT. JAR OF PICKLES.......................  1  » v V '

3 LBS. CHASE & SANBORN’S SUPERIOR COFFEE.
EXTRA SPECIAL .........................................

MEATS
We are writing this adv. one week In advance and as there 

la such a change In prices of meat in a week’s time we are un- 
i l e  to Suote DOLLAR DAY PRICES at thli time. However, 
we will give $1.10 value for $1.00 on that day.

Lamb, Fowl, Beef, Steaks, Hams, Bacon.

Dollar Day 
—  Brings —  

Greater Values
— în—

PAINTS
ENAMELS

HARDW ARE

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
On Display in Our Windows 

DOLLAR DAY

W . E. HIBBARD
 ̂ PAINTS AND HARDWARE
282 North Main Street. Dial 6265

DOLLAR DAY 
-  BARGAINS —

Our Window
Will

Show The Way
NORTH END PHARMACY

J. MAtNELL, Prop. 
207 North Main Street, Manchester

E X P E R T
R E P A I R I N G

on all makes of pumps

Plumbing, Heating 
and Electrical 

Contracting

Distrib^to^s for “Nationa)”  Water Sys
tems and Gas Machines.

Let us show you how, WITH ONE UNIT 
you can have fresh water direct from  the 
well and real gas for your range or heater.

Chappell & Nygren
259 North Main S t

Tel. 6B6 Manchester

PERO ORCHARDS

Fruits and Vegetables
—of—

The Better Kind V

DOLLAR DAY
_

We will offer exceptional values. Drive 
upn-it will be worth while. A saving in 
unusual specials guaranteed.

Buy Here Dollar Day

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St. Dial 6884

‘Home-Cooked’
FOOD

Served Daily

We buy only the best and take 
the utmost care in cooking or 
baking to make it taste just 
right.

You Know—Like Mother’s 
VISIT US ON Do l l a r  d a y

The depot Square Restaurant
Depot Square

\ Time
‘ Wt are going to give yog the advantage of houee- 

cleaning utensUe on this occaeion of North End Dollar
Day. - '

Do you need a Boiler? 13 
Gallon Tin Boilers withCrCedarMop A A

and Polish . .  v

Broom,Mop A A
Stick M d Mop V  <4 •

copper
bottom $2.25

12 qti. Pail, 
Mop and 
Mop Stick $100
Scrubbing Brush,
Carpet f i lte r  ♦  | A  A  
Broom . . . .^

Here la Extra.'Special on
ROASTERS

All 3 Coated Blue Roasters 
N'o. 1 size 89c
No. 2 slise . . .  $1.00
No. 3 Btee r . . . . . . . .  $1.10

Buy these now.

COKPEBpEPT.
Chase & Sanbofh High 
Grade Coffee . . . . .  35c lb.
3 lbs. for ....................$1.01
Ground or in beau.

Choice Oolong Tea 55c lb.
Gunj^wdm:............"49c lb,
Japan . . . . . . . .  r • 59c lb.
Baking Powdeir . . .  29c box
Vanilla Pum Extract,

25c 2 oz. bottle
Imt. Vanilla, 4 o«. bottle 50c

Glass Wash Board £  A  ^  
Good size —  1

WASH TUBS
No. 0 ............................. 59c
N o.1 ............................. 69c
No. 2 .........................- 89c
Ne. 3 .......................

CROCKERY
This is all first class qual

ity crockery at prices you 
are asked to pay ^or mill 
culls in chain stores. This 
is a special for $1.00 only. 
Cup and Saucers,
6 cups and 6 saucers $1.00 
Dinner Plates, 6 ’ — ..89c 
Soup Plates, 6 • •89c
Covered D ishes............«bc
Oatmeal Dishes, 6 for. .50c 
Supper Plates, 6 for .. 69c 

This is a rdW special for 
thia $1.00 day.̂ ___________

CROCKS
3 gal. Crocks with

cover ..........,........
4 gal. Crocks with

cover ............... . • $1*40
5 gal. Crocks with

cover ...................  $l«7o
Special on Mattresses, Beds, Linoleums, Springs and 

househqld go^ s for this Saturday.
Ws whnt you to visit our store Saturdayj Sept. 27.

Holmes Furniture & Utensils
 ̂ Depot Square 

Look for Electric Sign.

\

20 NICKELS
Make

ONE DOLLAR
2 ONE DOLLAR BOXES XMAS CARDS

$1.00
•

18 Beautiful Steel Engraved Cards in Each Box. 

Get your friend to chip for a box.

'Many other Dollar Bargains.

B R B re YOUR NICKELS TO

NICHOLS
P. 0 . Building, Depot Square

A.

69 North Elm S t

PAINTING d e c o r a t in g

Exceptumally Low Estimates 
On AH Orders 

Givea DoUar Day

SMITH'S GROCEHY
Tel. 5114 North Sdiool St. TeL 51U

OUR IDEA OF

DOLLAR
DAY

is to give yon much for yonr dollar. To help make 
this a red letter day at the North End Smith’s has gone 
the very limit in vflue giving, and has eliminated all 
thought of profit.

Tickets given wiHi each purchase for drawing on 
basket of groceries to be given to holder of lucky ticket.

DOLLAR DAT 
SPECIALS

Sugar, 21 lbs...............^
Waldorf Toilet Paper ̂

17 rolls...................  ^
Matches, 32 boxes . . .
Coffee, 3 lbs. : ............^
Beans, 10 lbs.............. v l
Wax Paper, 14 pkg^...  JL

Beans, 12 cans . .  . .
Salt Pork, 6 lbs.......... »
Hamburg, 4 lbs.......... -^1
Sausage Meat, 4 lbs... JL 
Smoked Shoulders,

5 lbs........................9
Corned Beef, 8 lbs. . . .  
Lamb Stew, 8 lbs. . . .

2 Large Chipson . . . .
2 lb. Box Lunch \ 

Crackess...............
2 qts. Ammonia........^ 2 lb. Box Graham M
5 P & G Soap............J L Crackers...............

All for One Dollar
1 2-lb. Jar Preserves.. 

All for One Dollar

2 Wheatena............... ^ 2 Rinso .....................^
1 Cream of Wheat . . .  » 1 Chipso....................
1 Rolled O ats............ 1 Ivory Flakes.........
1 Shredded Wheat . . . 3 Toilet Soap ..............

All for One Dollar AU for One Dollar

DOLLAR DAY

JOE’S fiuS g station
Oakland Street. Just Beywid Burr’s Nursery

• The only 100% Socony Station in North Manchester 
to co-operate with merchants on Dollar Day for that day, 
only.

5 Gallons of Ethyl Gas ............. ......... $1.00

6 Gallons Banner G a s........ ..............$1*00
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

SOCONY COURTESY CARDS 
HONORED AT THIS STATION.

TRADE HERE 
DOLLAR DAY

FRANK'S FRUIT STAND
Depot Square

WILL BLASH p r ic e s  DOLLAR DAY

Special Values

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
v is it  t h is  ST AND

V 4
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SAVE DOLURS 

TRADE
On Dollar Day We Give Away

To the first fifty women who purchase at our store on Dollar Day we give free a gift box, sealed at the factory, con
taining gifts valued as high as $1.50, also a package of face p o w d e r , f r e e .  ' „  ei nn i e

The first fifty men likewise, will receive an Auto-Strop Razor, with package of Shaving Cream, a $1.00 value free. 
Everyone purchasing at our store on Dollar Day will receive a ticket entitling them to participate in the drawing

of two prizes to be awarded at the close of the day s business.  ̂ i, j
LOOK LOOK On the price tickets in our windows and through the store on that day, we have mis-speUed num

erous words. The first person finding these mis-speUed words will be awarded a prize. There will be twelve prizes in aU 
trying for. Only one prize to each person. The signs wiU be changed during the day, so keep looking.

CANDY
Two ol our regular $1.90 

boxes for
$1.00

Value $3.00 for
$1.00

BABY GIFT BOX
Value $1.50 for

$1.00
SMOKE

10 KING CIGARS
for

$1.00
TOOTH PASTE

Milk of Magnesia.
50c value. 3 tubes for

$1.00
TOOTH BRUSHES

stock up. 8 50c brushes, 
value $1.50 for

$1.00
KOTEX

Regular 15c size.
3 for $1.00

COTY’S
FACE POWDER

Regular 89c values no\v
2 for $1.00

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Regular 75c, now
2 for $1.00

COLGATE’S PASTE
4 tubes, 2 brushes.
Value $2.00, all for

$1.00
Williams’ Gift Box 

for men. Value to $1.86. 
Special at

$1.00
COD LIVER OIL

Purest known. Regular 
$1.00, now

2 for $1.00
TONIC BUILDER 

EXTRACT
of God Liver. Regular at 
$1.00 a pint, now 2 bottles

$1.00
. RAZOR BLADES

Any blade in stock. Lather
brush

$1.00
ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

outdoes Llsterine. Regular 
at 85c a pint. Now 2 pints 
for

$1.00

LOOK
Gem Razor, Pint Witch 

Hazel, Tube of Shaving 
Cream, Lather Brush, a $S 
value all for

$1.00
- lim ited number.

MOUTH WASH 
PASTE,

TOOTH BRUSH
Value to $1.50.
All three now for

$;.oo
THERMOS BOTTLES
New stock ond colors. Out 

they go for
$1.00

FLASHUGHTS
You’ll need them soon. 
Values to $1.76.
Now for

L.00$1.
CIGAR LIGHTERS

Discarded models.
Values to $5.00.
All done at

$1.00 each
ALARM CLOCKS

New colors, pleasant tone. 
You’ll love to hear ’em in the 
morning,

L.OO$ 1.

VBRMITOX
kUls inseofik iilegnlar 
a ^ t .  Now we oiler

75o

2 for $li)0
FOUNTAIN PENS

Waterman or Parker 
We offer $1.00 oft on any 

pen in ' stock. PencUs to 
match.

RAZORS
The new Gillette 

stock now for
clean

$1.00
STATIONERY 

Regular 50c boxed. Take
home

3 for $1.00
Imported Pierette Face 

Powder and a bottle of Lilac 
Perfiune, $2.00 value \

$1.00
8 piece Set—bill fold, key 

set and cigarette case, all 
leather for

$ 1.00.
SCOTT TOWELS

Regular 50c, now
3 for $1.00

FREE PARKING in the rear of store all day.
No charges, no deliveries, no exchanges, no coupons given on specials.

EDWARD J. MURPHY, Registered Pharmacist
4 DEPOT SQUARE

What Kind of Fuel Do 
You Want This Winter?

We Can Supply You With

COAL - COKE 
FUEL OIL
III any quanta4y, anytkne

S u ite s  of AH Types including 
strue^9»al pieces, frame and finish lumber.

P-A-I-N-T

The W. G.
33fi Nei«th Mam St. Tel. 4149

BLUE MOON 
RESTAURANT

C. E. SCHAUB, Prop. 
143 North Main St.

Always Open 
Serving 

Good Things 
to Eat .

tt SPECIALS
for

D O L L A R  D A Y
2 KEENE KUTTER PUMPKIN KNIVES

$ 1.00
FLOOR BRUSHES, $1.50 Values

$1.00
3 Vz INCH BAY STATE WALL BRUSHES
Regular $1.98 ............................................. ^ 1  . V / U

JOHNSON FLOOR DUSTERS

$1.00
ROLLER SKATES . . . . . . .  $1.00 Pair

FAMILY SCALES, $1.39 Values

$ 1.00
RUST PROOF MAIL BOXES

$ 1.00
”  LOCS SiiJfS COMPLETE, $1.50 Value

$1.00

SCHARR BROS.
DEPOT SQUARE

Visit Us 
Dollar 

Day

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

f
WRITING PAPER

100 Sheets of Paper-and 100 Envelopes 
Printed With Name and Address

$1.00
20% Off oh All Orders Over $5.00

Community Press
251 North Main Stree.t. Dial 5727

I4

.  , ' ) S  .

In A Spirit Of Cooperation With The
* •

North End Merchants We Are Offering
SEPTEMBER

Universal 
Electric Heaters

$4.95
95c Down $1.00 Mcmth

Automatic 
Electric Washers

$99c50 Cash
$104.15 Budget

$5.00 Down $6.20 per Month

Mayfair Um Set

$13.95
$1.95 Down $2 per Month

This Very Special Value 
For One Day 

Saturday, Sept 27

$1.00 Allowance
For Your Old Flatircm .

regardless of t}npe, make or age 
on the purchase of a

Adjustable Automatic 
Wrinldeproof Iron

Chronium Plate, Blue Diamond Finish!

$ 7 .9 5
95c Down

GASH
OR

BUDGET 

$1.00 per Month

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS

*

, General Electric 
GLEANERS

$1350
$24.50
$35,00

$42.50
$2.00 Down, $3.00 per Mcmth

Universal 
Electric Ranges
At Prices Ranging

$88 $264.75
2 years to

^  THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 Main Street PVinnf» South ManchestePhone 5181 South Manchester

FREE Prize FREE
* /

Special Price On All 
Automobile Accessories

V
I

6 Gal. Gas $1.00 

Auto Polish 2 (or $ 1.25
Greasing. Jobs, regular $1, Special 75c 

i Raybestos Brake Machine

GIBSON’S SUPER 
SERVICE STATION

Dial 5012

Did You Know That
You Could Have An Extra 
Room In Your House At 

Very Little Expense?
Your attic can be finished off or perhaps if you have 

installed an oil burner a play room or den can be built 
in the basement economically by using

SHEETROCK INSULITE

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Oil, Lumber, Masrnis’ Supplies 

2 Main Street, Tel. 3319, Manchester

Willys-Knight and Whippett 
Sales and Service

Mechanic Service 7:30 to IQ p. m. including Sunday.

- T —  . ^SPECTAL

6 Gallons C^s $1.00
(>Ie Motor I OaMyn Pillingr

Sales I ~ Station
Oakland St., Manchester, at Bissell’s Switch 

Phone 6463

Homestead 
Premier Grocery

JOHN VICHI, Prop.

FRESH MEATS
Special Servicet Free Delivery 

Cleanliness Our Motto 
Phone 6137

147 Middle Turnpike West

Starting $ day we will 
issue free trading 
stamps with all • pur
chases.

Stamps may be re
deemed for valuable 
premiums.

4

-1

i

PLASTOGON
Any one of these three insulating boards provide 

excellent walls and a fine finish.

Insulate your attic with one of these types of board 
and save heat.

•1

R O B E R T
G R A Y

149 North Main St.

CANDY 
CIGARS 

CIGARETTES 
ICE CREAM 

SODA

, TRADE HERE 
 ̂ DOLLAR 

DAY

. I
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. ^

100%
Texac# GasoBne

K im ^el Oils 
Tire Repairing ’ 

Greasing 
Vulcanizing

Night and Day Service 
W e call for and deliver 
tires for repairs.

FORTIER 
TIRE SHOP

264 Oakland St.

DOLLAR
V

A

£very Advertiser Solidts Your Patronage Saturday

r e a l  VALUES Space

Oik  Firat Cin^efation
GoldMeat^^ 
jQelicatessen  ̂

Complete Line of 
Groceries 

Pastry Cakes 
Cookies

Candy Cigars
Fruit Vegetables

Ice Cream Soda 
Patent Medicines 

Free Delivery 
on ’

All Orders

Kompanik
27 Starkweather St. 

Phone 3828

Baby Grand Radio
« 6 8

COMPLETE
WITH

TUBES

Bundsome Gothic Walnut cabinet:
Built-in Electro-Dynamic Speaker;
Station recording dial; 7 tubeg; eUmi- 

 ̂ noting cross-talk; push-pull; 16 inches
widcy I7V4 inches high,

RADIO TUBES A N Y  SIZE
Made Under R. C. A. Patents

DOLLAR DAY ONLY 81.00

NEWMAN TIRE CO.
10 APEL PLACE DIAL 6671

Same Location as Manchester Grain & Coal Co.

A Real DOLLAR DAY Opportunity
^ . With every One Dollar purchase on Saturday, Sept.

twenty-seventh at the Manchester Grain &'
Coal Company we will give 

you a lucky number 
ticket.I ' ^

The drawing of the 
I lucky number will take place

Saturday night, the twenty-seventh 
at Depot Square at ten _ o’clock and the 

Winner will receive one quarter of a ton of ,
I

Famous Reading A nthracite
(that better Pennsylv'kiia hard coal)

A Two for One—Dollar Day Special Poultry Water Fountains
for

The Manchester Grain & Coal Co.
10»APEL PLACE 

PHONE 7711

Famous Reading Anthracite Purina Chowa
}

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

Guarantee Can Compare With This

We guarantee this Miller ,Geared-to-the-Roa4 Tire to 
outwear any other tire o f equal ĵ ctce whan run under 

the same ccmditions.

MILLER
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

TUBE TO FIT AN Y PASSENGER CAR

... $1.00SATURDAY 
ONLY _____

NEWMAN TIRE CO.
lO^PBL PLACE ,  .  „  ,

Same Location a& Manchester Grain & Coal Co.

Exceptional Values For DOLLAR D A Y
W ILSON BROS.

With the Patented 
Super Seat

Regular valne $2.00 each.
For Dollar Day $1.65. 

2 for . . . . . . . . .  .$3

Regular value $2.50 each
For Dollar Day 

$2.10 each, 2 for $4

Regular value $3.00 each.
ForDollar Day 

$2.55 each, 2 for $5

EXTRA^SPECIAJ. .

GHENE2jf
C R A V A T S

Hand TaUored First QuaUty
Regnlar Value fl.50 Each

DOLLAR DAY

2 ' " $ 1 . 0 0
59c each

BOSTONIANS
Fine Footwear for Men •

ForDollar Day W e
$1 OFF on all $7 and $9 Footwear

WILSON BROS.

Handkerchiefs
Pure Irish Linen.
Regular value 50c each. 
Dollar Day Only 
8 fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  V *
Pure Irish linen .
Regular value 25c each. 

-DoUftf Day Only
for . . . . . . . . . . .  *

Their Famous Value 
Pockets.

Regular value, 2 for 25c. 
Dollar Day Only ^  1  ‘ 
10 f o r ...................  l
Regular value lOe each.
DdUar Day Only ^  V
12 f o r ............... V 1

I" WILSON BROS,

Ho s ie r y
in their famous Buffer Toe and 
Heel in plain ^ lors and fancy pat* 
tern ideas. y

-Regular value SOc pair
For Dollar Day, 3 pairs $1

Regular value 35c pair
For Dollar Day, 4 pairs $1

Regular value 25c pair
For Dollar Ds^, 5 pairs $1

NEJV FALL CAPS
$1.00 
$1.50

Regular value $1.50 each. 
For Dollar Da|y,''each -------
Regular value $2.00 each. 
For Dollar Day, each

POLO SHIRTS
Regular $1*9^ value. ^  1  O O
For Dollar Day, each     v  *  • W

KELLER’S
«FOR THE BEST SELLERS”  

DEPOT SQUARE 
Operated by Karl A. Keller 

Who Appreciates Your Business.

THE CONRAN SHOPPE
«

$1 D AY SPECIALS
H^and Qub Dry Ginger Ale

......... $1Pint Size. 1 Dozen to a carton.
Regular $2.40 value for . . . . . . . . .

RAZOk BLADES to fit every Gem and Star. 
48 Btadea................... ...................•'..........

Charter Oak BevKî es
'28 oz., regdar $1.20 value, 10 betties 
(Contents wily) f o r ...........^

$1
One Dollar Pipe and Choice of 3 cans of 15c Tobacco. Vatae $1.45

Blades to fit new or d d  style Gflletle. 1
48 e d g e s ................................................. ..............  ^  *

-  /

WILSON BROS.
FINE SHIRTS

Regular value $1.95 each.
For Dollar Day, $1.65 each 

2for .............................$3
Regular value $2.50 each.
For Dollar Day, $2.10 each 

2 for .* • • • • • ■ • • • •
Regular value $3.00 each.
For Dollar Day, $2.55 cRch 

2 for— ........ .. V..  .$5

B O W L IN G
■r.

♦ - ^

8 Games For •• $1.00
Bowl on Newly Eqnim>ed Alleys.

;titer Your Team Now In Our New Leafue r
First league for top notchers. , ^  Second le a ^ e  forM  to

-  \

After your shopping tour visit our Shoppe for a tasty Sandwich or SundM.

1 5 l

V .

i/fm

■
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Romantic Semi-Formal Fri&k

© IQ30 hu/ NEA 6ERV1Ĉ

To Daah to thei C o u n ^  Club, or the 
Afternoon Brtdge, Tea or Matinee

By ANNETTE

And it’3 cut on the slenderizing 
! lines too with draped bodice in flat-

BEOIN HEBE T O l^ Y  
f!KT.TA MITCHELL, n .  leaiM  

Buddenly that the father ahe ;ha« 
noppofled to be dead la living. She 
finds this out when JOHN MITCH
ELL, wealthy New York lawyer, 
calls at the humble apartment to 
Baltimore where Celia and her 
mother live. -

Celia’s mother Is MARGABET 
ROGERS, divorced from Mitchell 
when Celia was an infant and later 
nriarried to BOB ROGERS, who la 
dead. Mrs. Rogers and Celia have 
no income but the mother’s earnings 
as a seamstress.

Mitchell proposes to take jjy. jqj Celia to enter
fiw York, offering her a life of i  ̂ tvi.

The good nights were said hastily i a part of this young servant s duties. sleeves are extremely modish
and without further show of a ffec-; She drew back the window curtains loose-hanglng flounces showing
tion. Celia followed the maid into | so that a cool breeze floated into the ^ gmart contrasting lining that 
the hallway and up the stairs. She . room. Then ^ e  was back at the ^he vestee.
noted the dark, rich pile of the car-  ̂ bedside, arran^ng the tray. rpjjg flatness of the hips will make
pets they crossed. Not a sound of Grapefruit, buttered toast, crisp, appear very slim. The curved
toeir footfalls could be heard. twisted bits of bacon and jam  were jgjjds to give a lengthened

The second floor of the house was , revealed on exquisite, fragile dishes.  ̂ ^
divided by a broad corridor with i "My! How good it looks. ,pĵ g g^irt displays graceful flare:
doors opening off either side. There There was n̂o jespo°se from toe the hem.
seemed a great many rooms. , maid. Celia thought this queer, ana it out in one of toe new

H ilf w  flow,, th , corridor M « .  a e n  ' ^
M * ^toM rs **tou^ed electric j things which she wanted to know.Her fingers toutoed an “Have mv father and grandmoth-
s^tcb and toe ch a ^ r^  w^  ̂ l̂ ad breakfast?” she fsked. >
mlnateA Then she stood nacK, wait .  ̂ iwitrhAn Riwavs let

\ 1

metal crepes in rich wine red’ With 
plain'  blending lighter tone plain 
crepe as sketched for dressy occa
sions.

For less formal wear, you’ll like it
e ror ijeua MJ i in black canton crepe with white

New York, offering her s  life jh^  crossed the threshold and.I house at nine ;
wealth and social position. She re- ; . j  S f ,  i Mitchell was served some time ago.
fuses, but Mrs. R og?Jsk n ot^ g  that furnished in an! “ 0 ^ - « ^ « V l { ” ^r1ndm Se?Vu^^^
she herself Is faced with serious 111- I Qj^tf^jJoned style, but to Celia ‘ t : fo jry - grandmother 111 be
ness and loss of work, persuades most beautiful bedroom she  ̂right down.
Celia to accept.______  ____  gygj. seen. There was a high | “Yes, miss.

contrast.
Transparent velvet, crepe satin 

and crepy woolen appropriate.
Style No. 923 is designed in sizes 

16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Is there anything mcfles bust.

B.4RNEY SHIELDS, young news-. spacious walls and four , else?”  ̂ Size 36 requires 4% yards 39-inch
paper photographer. Is in love with ^ t h  pale green taffeta! Celia said 'there was not, and the ^  y^rfl 39-inch contrasting.
Celia and the girl promises to wait j-opgries. V ^at held Celia’s atten- servant departed. The hands of toe pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
until they can be married. Though | tooiigh, was a small walnut small clock on the bedside table (gojn jg preferred). Wrap
he agreed to come to the trato to j ’with counterpane of coagreed to come to the tram I u - 'j ’with counterpane of coral silk .! pointed to p:30 o’clock. Though the carefully,
say farewell. Shields does not do s o ., eipw from a bed lamp reflected > breakfast before her was excellent, i 
Celia and her father arrive in New : coverlet, brightening the Celia was in too great haste to en- ^
York and are greeted by the ^ rl s  ̂ joy jt.
aristocratic ^ t  toe opposite wall was a dress-1 When she had toished eating she ,
phone message comes for Mitchell. At  ̂ mirrors In , dressed swiftly. It seemed to the 1

____  ‘ fVi® 0*It1 rmilQ see her reflec-' gii'l a tremendous disgrace to be the j
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY where she stood. There last one of i-he household to appear |

CHAPTER X m  were green caff eta skirts about the on ber first I
Mitchell, grumbling at toe annoy- i dressing table and an elaborate and home. What would i

ance, strode out of the room follow- colorful outlay of silver and glass grandmother have to say to tms
ing the servant. , | accessories waiting to be used. Aviate appearance

Evidently toe interruption irri- ‘ chaise lounge covered with printed i Celia crossed the broad h ^  and | 
tated his mother. The elderly worn- chintz, an assortment of c o h o r t - j  looked into Ĵ®. ^^^ '^^gh r^^nc^d! 
an tapped her chair nervously with looking chairs and a'small desk one was in sight there. She glancea ;
toe old-fashioned fan in her hand conipleted the furnishings. SmaU ' torough two
and frowned as she watched him go. ^ugs lay on toe glistening, polished heard a v o ic e ^ d  followed it  ̂ in
Then she turned to Celia. surface of the floor. room 1“ ®̂ .. ^

"So you’re Celia!” Mrs. Thomas Martha had slipped into toe room found Martha arranging a Dowi or | 
Worthington Mitchell r e p e a t e d ,  behind the girl. She crossed toe  ̂ dahlias. 1
"Wouldn’t have known you! No floor, opening a door which led to a “Good win® t ^find mv '
—there’s not much look of the coral-tiled lathroom. The maid brightly. 'Where will I find my

Like your h„si,»d herself arranging towels. | grandmother

Manchester Herald 
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Mitchells about you 
mother, I suppose. Humph!”oioer, X S  from .oxnewhe^'she brought' "Good morning. Miss C e ^  Mrs |

The exclamation came explosively, g, ruffled chiffon negligee which she Mitchell is in her room, but she said 
lere was an instant’s pause and jgj^ qq tbg bed with a silken gown. , she wasn t to be disturbed. |
... HiT  T +Vl1T10’Si miss?’* i “Oh 1 iTh6r6 _____ ___  * c**.v* - __

then Mrs. Mitchell added:* i ‘ “ ‘“Can I take your things, miss?” I ‘m
"You may kiss me, child!” \ Martha stood ready to take Celia s Celia withdrew. herself'
It was an ultimatum. If Celia had bat and handbag. I hours she ‘^beK?^ '

not been tired and a little fright-; ..Qh—yes, thank you!” ' ®
ened, she would surety have smiled, i gtill uncertainly glancing about a v^^ow  facmg on toe park iner^ 
Her grandmother’s shoulders were ber, Celia moved toward toe center would have been plenty to interest  ̂
squarld back rigidly. She was as , the room. She went to the door the girl if ^ r e y M lv
unbending as en officer on military tbe bathroom and surveyed its at ease. Celia was dreadfully, 
parade. Not a trace of affection -learning tiles with frank delight. dreadfuUy homesick 
showed in the autocratic face. , ^ben she came back and stood be- 

Celia did not smile. She came \ j-be coral bed.
forward timidly, hesitated and then ----- —̂
placed a quick, darting kiss som e-: -j-be maid was still waiting. She

' For a Heraia v'attem o f the 
model Illustrated, send i5c in 
stamps oY coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester EJventng 
Herald, Fifth .Avenue anjl 29th. 
Street, New York City. Be sura 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to gfive toe correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name .......................... ..................
Size ................................................
.\ddresf> ..........................................

OLIVE ROCERTS BARTON® lOSo ev NCA StrVicc, wc.- ---  -------- ---———
A blessed handful o f altruistic* The facts are that most chil- 

neoDle are looking after toe chil-| dren’s hospitals as we know them 
&en’s hospitals. For these hospitals : are filled with Uttle shut-ins, small 
receive only a certain and compafa- people with incurable, broken bodies, 
tivelv small appropriation from state ' chronic diseases, or cases of slow 
funds each year. All pubUc hos- j doubtful convalescence; children 
nltals are given an aimual appropri-.' whose parents cannot pay or care 
ation tovrard expense' from this for them at home; Httle dereUcts 
source and chUdren’s hospitals t e -1 who must depend on our support 
ceive their pro rata share with the and sympathy to give them their 
rest—but no hospital receives any- chance at life and a remnant of hap- 
thing like enough to make ends, piness.
meet. This deficit of hospitals inj The very psychology of such 
general is made up somewhat b.y places sets them apart. The In- 
public subscriotion smd private do- . tricacies of little minds developing 
nation. t under pain, facing toe handicap of
• If w e’ adults-are charged increas- j crippled limbs, cut off from toe nor- 
ingiy high Hospital rates for ou r ' mal happy life of other children, 
accommodations, it is based on n e -, present a distressing and almost In- 
cessity, toe 3omplex economic prob- i surmountable problem. But we can 
lem of enormous charity work th at, do much to help, 
finds both govemnMnt appropriation jg duty to try to give them 
and private subscription and dona-  ̂ g^g^ chance that human skill can 
tion inadequate.  ̂  ̂provide toward recovery, asd to

To go back to the chudren s hos- jjjgjje their present incarceration as 
pital; it is strange but true that as bappy and as bearable as possible, 
a rule these hospitals have a con- gpgakmg of providing skill, many 
stant struggle for existence. i doctors give their time to these chii-

There are several re^ons for to is ,: ^j.gg free. Yet it is not fair for us 
reasons that va,ry w t o  m y  condi- , expect them to shoulder all our 
tions and the type of children s hos- responsibility. How many of us give

free earning time to anyone? We 
trade so easily on that slogan, “Let 
toe doctor do it.”

■ :■?. I

...5.

923

We suggest that when you send 
for this. pattern you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
new Fall and Winter Fashion Maga
zine. A copy should, he in every 
home, for of course every woman 
wants to look her best witoou£ great 
expense, and this book points toe 
way.

tions and the type 
pital maintained. Often it is be 
cause the rank and file of children 
whose parents can pay are nursed 
at home. Or because special surgi
cal cases among these children are 
taken to the general hospitals for

I am urging a little more public- 
interest in all hospitals for children.

operation- and treatment when to e , Toys, hooks, flowers, games aU con- 
local children’s hospital is not equjp-1 tribute to the general simshine. 
ped for such cases. The children’s ! Money, of course, even in small 
hospital In such a case is therefore ■ quantities not only adds its lever to 
deprived of these sources of revenue Tift the burden but is toe material 
v it^  to upkeep. 1 token of moral support as well.

HEALTH
STUDY SHOWS CHILDREN 

GROW MORE IN SUMMER 
AND FALL

For two lonely

HEBRON

She did not hear Martha’s foot
steps, but Jihe turned quickly when 
she heardi ler words:

where between her grandmother’s : geemed a trifle ill at ease. 
ear and chin. ! "Shall I draw your bath, miss?’

Evidently the proprieties had been ; cella smiled, 
observed to Mrs. Mitchell’s satisfac-' “Don’t bother,” she saiQ, ‘ 
tion. She sat back in her chair, mo- j gg^ manage everything myself, I ’ m 
tioning Celia to take a smaller one  ̂sure.”
nearby. The elderly womaii con- \ Martha remained. Celia drew

:irl and ber jacket and at once the maid 
took it. The girl realized, watching

“Miss
saying,
you.”'

the servant was
“Mrs. Mitchell’s sent for 

(To Be Continued)

WANTS NO UFE JOB
Celia’s cheeks were crimson 

“I’m
Istanbul, Turkey, Sept. 26—(AF)

Work on toe dismantling of the 
old Post house and store on Hebron 
Corner is rapidly going on. Starling 
W. Childs of Norfolk, the purchaser, 
intends moving toe house to Nor
folk as a residence for his son and 
daughter-in-law. It will be taken to 
pieces and moved within toe next 
few weeks, it is reported. The store 
will be used, the contractor stated, 
to reenforce toe rebuilding of toe 
house, in the supply of parts that 
may be needed. The window panes 
are the original ones put in 124 
years ago wheir the property was 
built, and are in an imusually good 
state of preservation.. The convex

toe Colonel Henry Champion Chap
ter, D. A. R., and Miss Susan v B. 
Pendleton, accompanied by Mrs. 
Malcomb Leal, of Colchester, chap
ter secretary, attended the annual 
meeting of Connecticut Chapter 
Regents, held on Thursday at toe 
Oliver Ellsworth homestead, in 
Windsor. They made the trip by 
motor.

The Rev. Howard C. Champe went 
to New York on Thursday to meet 
with toe committee on cultural re
lations with Latin America, in con
nection with toe Herring Seminar in 
Mexico.

Ira Zer Allen, a former teacher in 
the private school held in Hebron 
center a number of years ago, called 
on friends here, making a short stop 
while motoring through this section

tinned to scrutinize the girl and ber jacket and at once the maid
cheeks were crimson j took it. The girl realized,, watching, pY- . . .  V Mustapha Kemal today

_ ... glad to find you we 1,” Ceha j^g.tba hang toe jack et away that ■
volunteered—and immediately the older woman was w a iti^  Fethi Bey, leader of toe new Lib- | and concave surfaces of the panes j on a business trip
this attempt at conversat o gjgt her in undressing. It - ■ party, that. Mustapha allow j to ag# and weathering are j  Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Thomp-
been untortunate. . concerting. himself to be elected president for ps-npoiallv noticeable and it is rare i son were recent visitors at toe home

1 p re .-  1 S'
olds, my dear, and the Reynoldses j ^Q^ig things for myself.” ] ^^®  ?be^Turkish republic for life

half their time carrying on at ^elia, reading some indefinite mean-; said Mustapna.

majority of cases such houses have i in Hartford. They aTso 
been remodeled and more modern ] the Springfield Fair.;̂

attended

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

<®>mal conditions before attempting 
to draw any conclusions as to loss 
of weight or height in relationship 
to diet and disease. Unless one 
knows toe normal curve of growth 
and of height, it is not possible to

Editor, Journ^ of the A m erica  ygnt^j-e any opinion as to the sig
Medical Assocaition, and of Hygela' 

the Health Magrazine.

The average person is likely to 
take it for granted that a child 
grows constantly from birth to ma
turity at a fairly even rate and to 
be little concerned vrito toe factors 
concerning growth at any g;iven
time.

niflcance of sunlight and ultra
violet rays on increases in weight 
or height at any given period.

N EW  PRINTS
Fast Color." Yard Wide.

NEW  CRETONNES
Yard Wide 

Plenty of Patterns

See Window.
Pink and Blue

BABY
CRIB BLANKETS

Irregulars, No Holes, 
36x54

2 ' “^ $ i . o o ;
Part Wool

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Block Plaids, All Colors 

FuU Size

$250
Everlasting

SUTRITE HOSE
Irregulars"

All Shades and Sizes

$ 1.19"“"

“ Growing on Value*^

T&e Textile Storje ,
849 Main St.,. So. Mancheste#

HOW TO SHOP
Actually, children, like plants, 

grow much more during some; 
seasons than during others. Their I 
rate of growth seems influenced by j 
toe weather, toe sunlight, exercise, 
diet, and many other factors

STUDY QUALITY, STYLE AND 
COLOR ESr BUYING A HAT

By William H. Baldwin

The most expensive hats are, of
___  __ course, the Paris originals. But few

P'or at least a quarter of a cen- i of these are purchased by shoppers
...........  here. 'The great American stores

parties and the other half in sani- j -jj ^bat glance, suddenly felt j a J.̂ ®̂̂ ™® P"t®^®fbJ ^molete ̂ sov- 
...............................  a l t  =he and .lia  quiet, middle-age-i , eatabli^ed,

prevail in republican regimes.” 
Kernel’s second four year term as 

president will expire next year. In 
< 1923, he spurned a ptoposal to make

tariums. No, indeed! ____________
The elderly woman fanned herself ^^j^an were ♦c be friends 

violently. Just thin John Mitchell “Very well, miss,” Martha said, 
reappeared. _ «if you’re sure— ”

“ Anything wrong, John?” Mrs. Celia laughed.
Mitchell asked. i “Yes, I’m quite sure,” she said. „

“Ndr” the man said. "Business • Martha’s hand was on the door-1 him Caliph. 
He said it as though the sub- ] bnob. She turned and looked backcall. ____

ject of his telephone message was ' ber shoulder, 
not to be discussed. Celia’s tired, | “ Good night miss,
mother. Better be getting some 
sleep, don’t tou think so?”

Mrs. Mitchell nodded.
“Ring for Martha.” she said.

the old ones. The removal of this 
property will make safer for motor- [ 
ists a rather dangerous corner, but j 
It will tend to still further remove i 
the old-fashioned atmosphere of the ; 
town, which is being rapidly dis
sipated. People who have not visit-

TALiOES START RIOT
>. 1-

woman in maid’s uniform stood 
toe doorway.

“■What is it, ma’am ?”
"Show Miss Celia to her room, ” 

Mrs. Mitchell directed. - “Did Ed
ward take the bags up?”

“Yes, ma’am. Just follow me, 
miss.”

_ she said'
softly. I

“Good night, Martha,”. Celia an-, 
swered,,and toe door closed. '

Swiftly the girl slipped out of
---------  her clothing. ?he filled the coral tub ■

Mitchell rang the bell and, as if warm water, stepped in and
automatically, a small dark-haired gpi^gbed about contentedly, all the i 
xvnTnnTi in maid’s uniform stood in ^bile admiring'the luxury of the

handsoihe bathroom. Tbe delicately! 
scented soaps and bath powder were j
a novelty. . „  1

Wrapped in a huge towel Celia i 
came pattering back into the bed- j 
room. She looked down at the neg
ligee and night gown which had 
been laid out for her. Damp tendrils ,

, of chestnut hsiir, curled tight by the i 
I steam, clung to her flushed cheeks, j 

Celia looked at the silken gar- 
ments again, then crossed toe room I 

, to where'her brown traveling bag!
! stood. Reaching into the leather | 
bag she drew out a little white, 
night gown made by her mother’s | 
own stitches. It went over her i 
head. Five minutes later Celia was I 
in bed. Her head scarcely had: 
touched toe pUlow before she was j
S>Sl6C|)* '

Morning came with a distinct sur-1
prise. , „  I

Celia stretched, rolled over lazily | 
and wondered what time it was get- 
ting to be. Late, probably. One eye-1 
hd -opened, then blinked shut. The j 

opened wider. In an instant | 
Celia was sitting up in bed, staring 
about her. She could not Imagine 

1 where she was.

HIair

Prague, Czechoslovakia,' Sept. 26 
— (A P )—Motion picture theaters 

I were ordered today to suspend tem- 
ed the”  towm for 20 years even now porarily toe use of “ talkies” In Ger- 
find it difficult to tell where they man.
are, due to the dismembering of the The order, , follovring two out- 
old park or green, the putting in of , breaks of violence between. Czech 
the new roads, etc. 1 Fascists and German resident! of

Services in ’ observation of the * Prague, was intjerided to allay anti- 
Jewish New Year are being held at | German feeling-among toe Slavonic 
the Benjamin Kesman residence, i p o p u l a t i o n . ,
Quite a number of Jewish visitors ! Czechs,'on th e other hand,, were 
are spending the holidays here. I warned not- to congregate on toe 

At the session held at the town i streets without permission of toe 
clerk’s office, September 20, twenty- ! police. ' '
one voters were made. • Seventy ; Nine policemen w^re Injured yes- 
names were on toe list but as usual terday  ̂while protecting Germans 
only a ratlicr small percentage against* a. group of Cj?echs, fifteen
showed up on the day appointed.

Names of those made voters at 
toe session held for that purpose at 
toe town clerk’s office are: Philip i 
Motz, Mrs. Philip Motz, Allan L. 
Carr, Hyman Epstein, Jennie A

of whom were arrested.

WOMEN ON SECRET HOP

London, Sept. 26 — Mrs. Victor
____________ , ______ „ .  Bruce, British woman aviator, start-

Staba, Henry Adler, Jared B. Ten- . ed from Heston, Middlesex air .park.

that sparkles

No c::o (.an deny toe importance 
of having toe hair arranged in the 
,tyle best suited to toe individual 
type. Much of toe effect is lost, 
however, unless the hair is kept soft, 
abundant, lustrous.

A million busy women and girls 
know the easiest way to keep the 
hair in perfect condition is with 
Danderine. The first application 
will show you how marvelously it 
removed excess oil from toe hair; 
cleanses it; makes it sparkler with 
new life and lustre. It’s so tdmple 
to use Danderine. All you do is put 
a little on your brush each time you 
arrange your hair! The consistent 
use of Danderine will dissolve the 
worst crust of dandruff; sootoe, heal 
the scalp; stimulate toe growth of 
long, silky abundant hair.

Danderine isn’t sticky or oily; 
doesn’t show. It makes the hair 
easy to manage; holds it in place for 
hoi»8. “Set”x your ■^ves ..with it 
and see'how niuch longer, they,stay 
in.

Yellow sunlight was streaming; 
through toe green silk curtains, j 
Suddenly the whole thing came back 
to her, and presently there .came a j 
light tap at the door. i

“Who is i t ? ”  the girl called out. i 
“Breakfast, Miss CeUa.”  I
The door opened slowly and a 

maid whom Celia had not seen be-1 
fore appeared, bearing a tray.

‘T hope 1 didn’t disturb you, 
miss,”  the maid ̂  said, “but Mrs. 
Mitchell ordered breakfast sent up ^
to you.” !

“It’s  aU right,” Celia, reassured I
her. “Come in.”

Here was a new situation. The 
dim  young maid who carried the | 
breakfast tray was attractive. Her 
burnished copper hair was pulled 
back primly under a ruffled linen j 
cap and she' wore a demure gray 
frock and apron. She looked- no 
older than Cefla, but she knew «x- 
.aqtiy what to do. That was more 
t o w  the girl in bed could boast.
‘ . Drftly the maid set the tiny down, 
picked 'up the negligee that was 
thrown oyer a chair.

“Will you want ti^s, miss?”
“ No,” ', sai^ Celia,. “ I don’t believe 

I do. My! 'I t ’s' warm -this morn
ing.”  •’ -
.K “Yes, miss.” ■ ’-N*,.

OHrr««»tton did

843 Main Street,

nant, Jr., George F. Kibbee, Mrs.'  today on a mystery flight in her 
George F. Kibbie, Firmino Freddo, ! single seater bluebird areoplane. 
Mary A. Himt, Leslie F. Ward, Mag- ; The gfea€fest secrecy surrounded 
dalena Visny, Joseph Gambolati, her destination. One report creiflt- 
Minnie Herbst, Frank E. Connell, !,ediher with tote Intentidil o f ’ f l j^ g  
Barbara A. Schmidt, Sererio Bor- east across Europe to. persia, India, 
sotti, Leo Gambolati, Lena M. Ellis, China and Japan. Another said she 
Ida N. Nolze. ’’ Of these twelve are ' was flying to Alexandria and then 
men an dnine women. * down to "Capetown. There was still

About 100 former friends and ; another report that she was flying 
former parishioners of the Rev. j aroimd toe world and Would be gone 
Howard C. Champe gathered near three years.
the Center Congregational Church | ......................... ....................
Wednesday evening to welcome Mr. 1 -------------------  ̂ . , ■ •  ̂ ^
and Mrs. Champe and their three | 
children , on their return by motor j 
from toe Mexican Border. The }
Champe family arrived at toe home :

I of Mrs. Champe’s parents, Mr. and I 
! Mrs. Everett G. Lord at about 8:30 I 
p. m. The crowd, concealed by toe ' 
church was • not seen by them at 
first, and toe presence of toe wel
coming friends was made known by 
spirited strains from toe Community 
Band, led by Conducter A. B. Ly
man. After a brief demonstration 
of greeting the friends '  ditepe^ed.

\Mr, Chalnpe has spent the past 
seven years in toe Mexican mission 
fields under toe American Board. He 
expects to locate now in this coun
try. ' He and his family will be 
guests of Mrs. Champe’s parents 
here for the present. The two 
youngest children, Grace and Ruth,

! were bom in Mexico.* John, the old
est child, was,born in.Hariiord.

'The women’s bridge club held its 
weekly party Tuesday e v e n ^  at 
the home of one of the members in 
the center.-

Local wells are beginning to fail 
and already some of > toe families are 
obliged to go to some distance -for 

..their, drinking water -supplies.
Mrs. Charles Hildiiig has been' to 

New York for an operation and |
• treatmept for.-throat trouble. She j'
• returns to her country home here on i  

Saturday, and will spend some more ! 
time here before returning to the ' 
city for toe'\rifater. ” “•>

! Leonard Porter, son..^of Mr., ’and 
j Mrs. 'Clarence E. Porter, has been 
-out • Qt B(flioid.-for’ a dayp 'on-Tic-:

[.count o f  illness. j
C. GUb^rtTregent ’Of*’

tury it has been known that toe 
children tend to grow more during 
toe summer, than during the win
ter, ..toe fact being emphasized by 
German investigators who made a 
special study of the subject.

Thus, one German investigator 
who examined 1,000 German infants 
found the increase in weight much 
greater during toe late summer and 
autumn than in the spring and 
early summer or in toe winter.

■An American physician who 
studied several thousand children 
in Bo.ston during toe period of 
their school life noted a seasonal 
difference in the weight increase, 
toe September to January period 
overaging 3.4 pounds in boys, 
whereas the February to June peri
od averaged .82 pounds. He found, 
in general, a loss of weight in April, 
May and June.

An increase in height is found 
to take place rapidly from April 
to Jime, slowing do'wn in toe hot 
summer months and still more in 
the winter months. The figures 
were recently checked for 650 chil
dren, aged 7 to 9, in four Scottish 
towns. All of these children had 
an increase in height in toe three 
months from Majfch to toe end of 
Jime more so than in any other 
period.

The smallest increase in height 
took place in October, November 
and December, toe greatest In
crease in weight took place in July, 

'August and September, and- the 
second greatest in October, Novem
ber and December. '

In toe early part of toe summer, 
namely,' April, May and June, 25 
per cent of toe boys actual!^ lost 
weight, although they increased in 
height.

Such studies as these emphasize 
the importance of a study of nor-

Rubinow Building
Second Floor

Now that DAME FASHION decreed 
that corsets are to be worn, let me call 
your attentiomto the well known

F rp n t L a c in g
’ Made in styles to fit all fig- 
* § 
ures. They not only mould the ^

'figure into graceful liiies, but '
■ also are a great physiologic^ >' . ^
. support. Price

$ 5,00
“.‘n.

... 5 . - . .-.e---■r

S i y . - - ' - . i b  -

will buy from 50 to 100 of these or- 
igionals, and then duplicate them in 
their own sheps. These manufac
turers’ copies will sell for from $15 
to $25 less than the originaJ.

Style color and quality are toe 
determining tactors in toe selection 
o f a hat. For Fall wear, among toe 
materials that are being featured 
are soleil (shiny on both sides, re
sembling pressed velour in appear
ance) and vic-a-vis (shiny on one 
side, dull on toe other).

A  two-piece hat generally is con
sidered better than a one-piece, be
cause it usually is better blocked 
and better fitting. Avgood hat wiU 
be stitched with fine, almost invisi
ble stitching.'

Racketeers in Chicago have just 
bombed their third beauty shop. 
"Well, those fellows may have their 
own ideas as to how to lift ftioes.

Make dresses 
bright as new!

DIAMOND DYES are easy to
use; go on smoothly and evenly; 
NEW. Never a trace of that re
dyed look when Diamond Dyes arc 
used. Just true, even, new colors 
that hold their o'wn through the 
hardest wear and washing.

Diamond Dyes owe their superi
ority to the abundance rif pure 
anilines they contain. Cost more 
to make. Surely. But you pay no 
more for them. All drug stores-— 
15c.

D i a m p n < k D ( y ^
Higlicrt QuoIKk Iv  SO K an

V

POLLY PRESTON 
SAYS . . .
Polly P roton s don't cramp your 
style your pocketbook  i  
or your feet.-

At tbe fellowing shops
“ They can fit your foot, 

large or small, slender or 
stout, accurately and' styl- 
ishly at about half o f what 
you would normally pay*'-*

THAIS

‘Polly Preston”  
Shoes

A A A A  
Si*e§ 1 to

POLLY PRESTON 
SHOE SHOP

50 Church St., Hartford, Cq|ta-

Expoit Fittors in AttonSsae* 
Listen! —Taosttay 7 :45  F .M . 

-Polly  Prootan”  WJZ

OUR SAMPLE DRESS SALE 
, ENDS

SATURDAY NIGHT. BUY HERE NOW
One Lot of Samples

Regular $9.95 to $12.95 '
Going at \ ‘

$6 95 ““" $ 7.95
Sizes 14 to 40 .

' One Lot of Samples
For Stouts 

Regular $7.95

$ 4.95
_ g z e g _ g 8 _ te _ 5 0 _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ;_ _

One Lot of Samples
Regular $6.95

$3.95
Sizes 14 to 44 •

' Travel Prints - Canton Crepe
Georgette Knitted Suits

C O A T S ;  -  : :
Just arrived—a shipment of emts at n M ^ ^  

fleet not ©nly the latest trend In. FsU styles, but tim
fabrics in the preferr^ shades. this fliie sdecttwjg^g. An

SHOP

m

g-.
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CHENEY GIRLSPLAN 
SEASON A a iv r n E S

Aonnsd H arr^t Sapper to be 
Held in Cheney Hall on 
Monday, October 6.

SALVATIONISTS HOLDING 
HARVEST CELEBRATIONS

Special Officers to Spend Week 
End at Citadel —  Adj. and 
Mrs. Harris to Come Here.

Dedication Sunday

W^th the fall and winter season 
already at hand, acUvities in the 
Cheney Brothers Girls Athletic 
Association are beginning to boom 
again. Part of the program was 
outlined today.

First COIH6S the finishing of the 
tennis tournament. A field of twelve 
has been reduced to play Alice Para-  ̂
dis in the finals. A silver loving cup i 
will go to the winner and a medal | 
to the runner-up.

On Monday evening, October 6, a 
Harvest supper will be held in 
Cheney HaU. This is an annual af
fair that invariably draws a big per
centage of the organization’s mem
bers. Incidentally, this may be the 
last time that the main floor of the 
hall will be available for the girls’ 
entertainment use. It is shortly to 
be made the new location of Cheney 
Brothers sales room.

The entertainment committee for 
thp Harvest Supper consists of Edna 

• Anderson, chairman, Louis Pukosky, 
Nan Taggart, Eva Armstrong and 
Helen Gustafsrai. Miss Ruth Han
son is chairman of the waitresses, 
others being, Anna Ryan, Anna 
Moriarty, Claire Fairbanks, Mabel 
Sullivan, Alice Paradis, Marion 
Lockwood, Rita O’Leary, Ruth Grif- 
fifths and Effie Geddis.

Plans have also been made for a 
hike to Glastonbu^ Sunday morn
ing, the party leaving the south end 
trolley terminus at 8 o’clock. As
sociation officials call their mem
bers’ attention to the fact that the 

' time mentioned is governed by the 
change back to eastern standard 
time, clocks being turned back one 
hour Saturday night at bedtime.

On October 11 and 12, the mem
bers will go to Elm Camp on Salmon 
River for a weekend.

Plans have also been made for a 
continuation o f the annual bowling 
league— ĵunior and senior. Nan 
Taggert has been vice-president of 
this sport for three years but has 
resigned. Miss Alice Paradis will 
take over her duties. Matches will 
be rolled on Tuesday nights starting 
October 14, at Farr’s and Murphy’s 
of the West Side Rec îlleys in case 
Murphy’g 'is hot available.

On Sunday nftenioon at 2:80 the 
Soldiers’ monument at Somers, near

The services at the Salvation 
Army this week-end will be in cele
bration o f the. Harvest In-Gathering. 
This is an annual event, and Harvest 
Festival week-end is always a very 
inspiring series of meetings.

In connection with the special 
services. Adjutant Joseph Heard is 
pleased' to announce, that he has 
secured Adjutant and Mrs. William 
G. Harris of New York City to do 
the services on Sunday. Adjutant 
and Mrs. Harris were long, mission
ary officers, working in Java. They 
were the first officers to open the 
missionary work in Celebes. They 
will have a very Interesting mes
sage in connection with these lands, 
and it is expected that a large crowd 
will be on hand at the kftemoon and 
evening services to hear these mis
sionary officers. Mrs.. Adjutant 
Harris, is an accomplished pianist 
and vocalist, 'and will sing a number 

!o f times during the Sunday serv- i ices. A t the present time Adjutant 
land Mrs. Harris are statii^ed in 
^New York City at the Territorial 
Headquarters, the Adjutant being 
assistant Editor of the War Cry. He 
is also a member of the Staff Band, 
while Mrs. Harris is a member of 
the Staff Songsters.

There will be a musical on Satur
day evening, by the Band and Song
ster Brigade. This ^11 be a very 
interesting service and the public is 
cordially invited to attend. .. On Sun
day there will be services at 11 a. 
m., 3 and 7:30 p. m. On Monday eve
ning there will he a sale of produce, 

I  which is always a popular time at 
1 the Salvation Army. The public is 
invited to come to all of these, serv
ices.

D:30. A  demonstration bf^ Junior 
achievement irork'^will be given.

Vernon Fair
Many patrons are planning to at

tend the Vernon Grange Fair to be 
held on Saturday at the Grange hall. 
There wlU be4-H  club exhibits, dur
ing the afternoon and evening, and 
supper will be served by the Grange

ladles from six to elghg after which 
there will be a free entertainment. 
The dance will follow with Buck
minster’s orchestra furnishing the 
music. There will be modem and 
old-fashioned dances. Door prizes 
will be awarded, during the eve
ning. This proinlses to be a fine 
day’s enterta^ment.

■ p * n r »  ~  Ko«ea ^
Mr. and Mrs. uaichael "J. Coc- 

grove of North Park street have 
purchased the Pagtoo home Jon- 
Lawrence street, j  /

Miss Josephine rCaiprU of Snipslc 
street has entered a ^Hartford hos-,, 
pital, where she will train for a 
nurse.

vidio has been very ill a t St. Fran
cis hospital, has returned horns.

Mihs NataUe Ide of Taicott ave
nue Ims ream ed  to the CbnnMtlctit 
College' for. Women at New London, 
to. refsume her studies.

Rev. H. B. Olmstead of Ellmgton 
avenue spent a ‘few- days in Walr 
lingford fids week

Timothy McCarthy o f High stred^   ̂
has resumed'his studies at CatboUQ,-^  ̂
University in Washington.

: Old Sol proke through a heavy teg 
early this ̂ monfing and ^ n t  the 
mercury gradually soaring until the 
day hecame one of the hottest o f  the

TOBACCOMEN HUSTLING 
TO MAKE USE OF DAMP

Humidity and Rain Make Con
ditions Right for H an dlin g- 
Find Plenty of Help.

RAIN BADLY NEEDED, 
SHOWERS AVAIL LITTLE

Farmers Say Wells Are Drying 
Up and Pasture Lands Are 
Burned Beyond Use.

Farmers report that they are in 
dire need of rain. Yesterday’s inter
mittent showers were too light to 
do much real value although they 
were of some aid. The pasture land 
used for grazing, has been scorched 
badly by the sun and nibbled 
closely by the cattle until conditions 
have reached a point where more 
and hea-vier rainfall is badly need* 
ed.

One farmer from out Bolton way 
said this morning that he has four 
wells on big farm and two of them 
have already dried up— something 
which hasn’t happened in several 
years. Other farmers, he said, have 
been affected similarly. Today 
brought no relief. The sun burned 
its way through a heavy morning 
fog and sent the mercury soaring 
upward until at noon the day was 
one of the hottest of the fall, if not 
the summer. There was hardly a 
breath of air astir at times, it seem
ed.

The extreme humidity of yestw- 
day, the rain of last night and the 
succeeding fog, started tobacco 
growers hustling last night to get 
together gangs of extra workers in 
preparation for beginning this morn
ing to take down the tobacco hang
ing in the sheds. Not only had the 
leaf absorbed the moisture neces
sary for its handling but there was 
so much dampness and the temper
ature Eo h^gh that quick work was 

- of “pole sweat”
was to be avoided.

j  region around 
Depot Square was lively with trucks 
taking no groups of plantation 
hands, for no difficulty had been 
found in mobilizing the needed help. 
Today in scores of. the big sheds the 
hanging leaf was being taken d o ^  
and in process preparatory to baling 
or packing.

In the HUlstown district, which 
Escaped the havoc of the hail storms 
during the summer. considerable 
help brought in from other tobacco 
areas where growers had small har
vests or none at all as the result of 
the hail.

- In a good many instances in Man
chester smaller growers have been 
able to handle their crops without 

I employing outside help and in the 
1 taking down processes found they 
' could get along with no assistance 
outside their families, so reduced 
have been their crops through storm 
losses.'

the Community house, will be dedi
cated with fitting ceremony. The 
monument has been erected as a 
memorial to the veterans of all wars. 
The pastors "af the Somers churches 
will participate to the program. 
Commander-elect Edward L. New- 
marker of the American Legion 
State Department will represent the 
American Legion to an executive ca
pacity, and will also address the 
gathering.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will be a feature o f the 
program, and will parade during tha 
afternoon. The Legion Ritual vriU 
be used during the dedication cere
mony. The outdoor program In con
nection with the day’s events 
include singing by the School chil
dren of Somers. ^

All members of Stanley Dobosz 
post are asked to attend these exer
cises.

Specimen Ballots Available
The specimen ballots for the Town 

election have arrived, containing the 
list of the candidates fo r  the several 
positions to be filled at th e ' elec
tion. Copies of the baUot may be 
had at the Town a erk ’s office. The 
candidates listed are as follows: 
Assessor, John L. Brown, R, Charles 
p . Steppe, D.; selectmen, Francis 
j .  Prichard, R, Orlando Ransom, R, 
Arthur J. Morin, D, John McKenna, 
D; auditor, William H. Yost, R, 
Christopher E. Jones, D; collector of 
taxes, Charles M, Squires, R  and D; 
constables, ^ g e r  J. M u^hy, R, A r
thur T. Dickinson, R, Olto Beebe, R, 
Kenneth Webster, R, Charles Con
nors, D, George E. Dunn, D, John J. 
Doyle, Jr., D ; registrar o f voters, 
Henry Schmidt, R, George E. Dunn, 
D; town school committee, Ernest 
C.' Hensig, R, Francis S. Nettleton, 
R, John'E. Flaherty, D.
' Uons Club Meeting

The Lions Club held a meeting at 
the Rockville House on Wednesday 
evening, and there was a good at
tendance. Two important matters 
were discussed and the club will 
i^ggin resume the responsibility of 
the transportation of boys to the 
Yale-Maryland football, game. It 
was announced that E. M. Shelton 
of South Manchester will be the 
speaker at the next meeting which 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
October 8. He will have as his sub
ject, “ Science to Agriculture.” The 
transportation committee for the 
Yale-Maryland game consists of 
William Conrady, David Sykes and 
James R. Quinn

The speaker at Wedne.'^day night’s 
meeting was Rct. Karl Kepner of

TO TELL LUTHERANS- 
OF EUROPEAN TRIP

WATKINS TO ADDRESS 
KIWANIS ON FURNITURE

Lecture in Keeping With Na
tional Home Furnishings 
Style Show WKich Opens 
Tonight.

Miss Edythe Schulte to Spe'ak 
Before Luther League Fri
day Evening, October 3.

Miss Edythe Schultz of Oak ; 
street, who spent nearly two months i 
this summer in a tour of Europe, 
will he the speaker at the meeting 
of the Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church, Friday eve
ning, October 3. Her subject -will 
embrace the Oberammagau Passion 
Play.

'Tha meeting will be in charge of 
the publicity committee consisting 
of Esther M. Johnson, chairman: 
Elsie Brandt, Anna M. Johnson, 
Ruth Rudden, Lillian Hultin, Ray
mond Erickson, Ivar Scott and 
Anna Lindberg. The usual business 
meeting will precede the program.

C. Ehmore Watkins will be the 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwanis club 
at the Country clubhouse. ly in g  up . 
with the National Home Furnish- | 
togs Style Show, his topic will be j 
“The Romance of Furniture His-1 
tory.” Mr. Watkins’ lecture will b e ' 
illustrated with slides and he will i 
show pictures of the oldest dhair in 
existence, which was used by Queen 
Hotschepsut obout 1485 B. C., the ; 
bedroom of Mary Queen of Scotts 
and other interesting interiors and 
early American and English and 
French pieces of furniture.

Dr. Elbert Shelton will furnish the 
attendance prize.

The Kiwanians are urged to turn 
out for this meeting, and if they are 
to be unavoidably absent, they 
should notify Secretary George H. 
Wilcox-before 9 a. m., Monday.

REPORT LOCAL MAN 
IN TORRINGTON CRASH

TO RIGIDLY ENFORCE 
STOP SIGN SYSTEM

According to an Associated Press 
dispatch from Torrington, a Michael 
Seeley of Manchester was cut 
slightly about the head when he 
drove his automobUe off the Tor- 
jdngton-Goshen highway in an ef
fort to avoid collision with another 
machine, last night. His age waa 
given as 20 years. The name of Seo^ 
ley is not listed in the Manchester^ 
directory and attempts to learn his 
identity proved futile.

The report states that Seeley’s 
companion. Pearl W. Dawn o f Tor- 
rington suffered shock aind contu
sions. Two men, both of Torrington,' 
were injured and one died as a re- 1  
suit of the mishap. 'The accident j 
took place on a steep hill, Albert ! 
DeMichlel driving his car with I 
Henry Carr as passenger came on to} 
the main highway and both drivers 
left the road to avoid the crash. 
DeMichlel had a fractured skull and 
^ed this morning.

Police Say Only Half of Auto- 
ists Observe Waraings at 
Street Comers— ^Will Arrest 
AU Violators.

Dial 7220 for s  Buick 8 demonl- 
itraUan. James M. Shearer agency. 
—A<m.

Manchester motorists must obey | 
the new stop signs which have been I 
recently installed at various dan-[ 
gerous street intersections or else ’ 
face the! liability of hot only arrest i 
but prosecution, according to a , 
statement gfiven out by police d e -; 
partment officials today. '

It appears that only about half of 
the motorists have been bringing' 
their cars to s complete stop before , 
entering main thoroughfare^; from 
side streets. And yet, as it has been 
pointed out several times, such a 
traffic system has been installed for 
the sole benefit of the motorists to 
reduce, if possible, the number of 
accidents.

Several persons have already been 
arrested but as yet no fines have 
been imposed. Hereafter, however, 
it will be n e c t a r y  to take such ac
tion in order .to Impress upon the 
public the fact that the law. must 
be obeyert-

Stafford Springs, and he had as his 
subject, "Gypsy Wanderings .  to 
Russia.” In the year of 1925 he 
went with Ur. Sherwood Eddy’s 
party to Europe, ' and while there 
decided to extend his itinerary as 
far as Russia. He became ac
quainted with conditions while there.

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
The American Legion Aiutiliary 

held a regular meeting on Wednes
day evening, at which time there 
was a large attendance. Six mem
bers were initiated. Mrs. Florence 
North, was presiding officer, as
sisted by Mrs. Olive Leroux of Som
ers, chaplain of the unit, and the 

! staff of officers of the Auxiliary, 
i The program was carried out to a 
very acceptable manner, and -with 
the proper dignity.

I The Auxiliary voted to hold elec- 
I tion of officers on October 22, and 
; on that night too there will be a 
Hallowe’en social. The masquerade 
in connection w th  the Hallowe’en 
social wiU take place before toe 
meeting, and following this social 
time toe meeting will be held and 
refreshments will be served.

Several members are planning to 
attend toe convention in Boston, and 
quite a few are planning to at
tend toe excursion on October 7.
Gas Transmission Line Completed

The new high pressure gas trans
mission line which has been under
way to connect Rockville with Man
chester and Hartford has been com
pleted and is now ready for service. 
Announcement was made to this ef
fect by J. F. Ahern, manager o f toe 
Rockville-WiUimantic Lighting com
pany.

Church 140th Anniversary
The 140to anniversary of toe 

Crystal Lake M, E. church wlU he 
observed on Simday, October 5 at 
S o’clock. Rev. Myron Center will 
be toe preacher and 'many -visiting 
ministers will assist to toe ser-vice. 
The program will be in charge of 
Rev._T, Arthur Mosley of Staffor4 
Springs.

W. B. C. Inspection Wednesday
Burpee’s Woman’s Relief Corps 

•will hold its annual inspection at 
its' next regular meeting, which is 
on Wednesday evening, October 1. 
Mrs. Mabel Deane of Hartford will 
have charge o f toe inspection. All 
officers are requested to wear white 
on toe night of inspection, A  re
hearsal WlU be held on Monday 
night to G. A. R. rooms at 7:30
sharp. .................................

FdUowtog toe meeHrig toe regu
lar monthly birthday social wUl be 
held to honor of toe birthdays of 
several members.

C. E. Society Activities 
A  social will he held by the Chris

tian Enddivor Society o f Union 
Church at the parsonage on Union 
street on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. There wUl be a program- of 
games and refreshments. All mem
bers should make a special effort to 
lie present.

On Sunday evening at 6 o ’clock 
toere wUl be a meeting at toe 
church, and there wUl be a discus 
fflon on “How to Be Truly Popular.’ 
Leonard Dowdtog wiU he to charge 

On Octetfsr 5, Miss Myrtle KiUmly
will he the speaker and a subjMt of 
interest to aU younyoung people, v^ l he
^scussed.

Cradle Roll Party l .
Plans are complete for toe an

nual cradle roll party of Union 
Church and aU mothers are Invited 
to bring chUdren under Sunday 
school age. Mrs. Emma Ludwig 
and Mrs. Edward Miller are to 
charge. There wUl be games and 
refreshments. The party will be 
held from 3 o’clock imtU 5.

Bally Day
Sunday is Rally Day at Union 

Congregational chuWh and; a)l par
ents and children are invited to spe- 
ciBl exercises which will be held at

§E t W HAI

Week-End
Values

Flour 24V2 lb. bag 87«
Duluth Imperial, Gold Medal or PUlsbury’s

Butter Brookside
Creamery 1 Ib. roll 4 1^

Butter Land O’Lakes 
Sweet Cream % lb. roll

Choice Meats
LAMB SALES

Lowest price on cuts of genuine spring lamb in years. Qual
ity and cuts never oacrfficed for price.

LAMB LEGS
Genuine Spring—Any Weight.

lb. 27c

Rib Lamb 
Chops 
lb. 33c

Tasty Short Cuts.

Veal 
Roast 
ib. 38c

Fancy Milk-Fed

Kidney 
Lamb Chops 

lb. 47c
Very Choice

LAMB FORES lb- 15c
Cut from Genuine Spring Lamb.

BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED.

Thick 
Ends 
lb. 29c

Corned—Not Too 
Fat or Salty

Corned
Shoulders

lb. 19c
Corned Just Bight

Middle 
Ribs 

lb. 23c
Corned Noted 

for Flavor

CHICKENS
4 lb. average 

FRESH MILK-FED

lb. 43c

Rib 
Roast 
lb. 39c
Best Cuts 

Fancy Steer Beef

Chuck 
Rib Roll 
lb. 37c
Boneless 
No Waste

Cross 
Rib Roast 

lb. 32c
Quality 

Pot Roast

Fresh Fruitsand Vegetables*-
APPLES Fancy 5 lbs. 19c
GRAPES Finest Tokay 3 lbs. 25c
CELERY Fancy , 2 Ig. bunches 15c
ONIONS Fancy Yellow 4 lbs. 10c
SWEET POTATOES Finest 7 lbs. 25c

Palmolive Vs

\
5

Soap
Bars 29
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All the fomous Notional Biscuit Varieties A

5 .  Package A  f . .  2 5  Crackers ^
'Tho famous Notional Biscuit cracker with that fresh nutt^ tasteButter- Lb

Pkgthins
iste

25
Benmont’s woxOd paper is ideal for the kiddies lunchesLunch P ap e r_____4 '*'‘«*25«
Quaker ’n .;:3e is of the finest quality wmgi ■ gToilet Tissue
Delicious apple or grope jelly in handy goblets 0BVRichmond Jellg 2 “£25«
OlTve'̂ dii -»;».'95c
Full strength—Finast BrandCider Vinegar
Just the thing for topping of the cake

irasch' 
StyleCherries °̂*'“**=*’*"®

c

c
These chilly rnorn  ̂warm up with this nourishing cerealHecker’s Farina 2'”‘«’25«
Apple tapioca pudding is deliciousTapioca
Pure bee’ s honeg—Give thq children all they wantAirline Honeg
The famous Blue LabelKaro Syrup

^ P k g s ^ ^ C  

i C  

i C

S4oz
B ^ t

2'^“”2  S '
Finest Molasses is the best New Orleans VarietyNolasses 2 6  oz 

Tin... 2S«
Hersheg ŝ Cocoa 2  ?iSs 2 S *A  richer, smoother cocoa

Pure fruit and sugar—nothing else added
M arasco, R aspberry 16 oz C

K r o s o r  ▼ O S  or stra w b e rry  Bot
- r

A  pure full strength flavoringE x tra ctsJK
Hade fresh dailg

2 OZ 
Bot

Cup Cakes F IK A S T Dozen

2 S <
25<

Tin of Fifty 2 9 c  Carton $1.19 A  ^Camel fagarettes 2 '”’̂ ’2S^
A  higirgrade laundry soap m gi a  »OctagonSoap_______5«“”2o«
’Tiug soap hoods A  H MBS.Super-Suds 2  15 *

m

FIMAST DRY

Oinger Ale
A  pure refreshing Ginger AJIê  
mode from pure Jamaica Gin
ger and. pure flHered water. 
It’s heaHhfuL give your family 
all'iheg want.̂

Carton of 
12 Battles

Prize Bread
Bock to school go tho goungsters — 
tanned and hoolthg from long, happy 
YoccOion days. Hoke their luncheoh 
sondwiehos with Prixo Brood, tho 
childrop’s foverito. And when they 
come hmue in the afternoon, give thorn 
thick slieos of Prtso Brood spread with 
presoryos. It will keep them strong 
and ediitontod. —

Large Leaf

FiRST NATIONAL STORES,

(-i.

'ir.-IstdfMa-i-'-rk.'. * U - H s'--

if'*



Phone Service Until StSO Tonight. I •

Granulated Sugar *- ' ’ 
10 Iba. . ........ . . 49c

-..J
Sweet Potatoes 
4 lbs. 15, 7 lbs. . . . . 25c

Pinehurst Coffee 
lb.................................... 39 c ikoll Butter

lb. . . . . .  • . • V-,";’ ■ **.'*'■' 47 c
Pickled Pigs’ Feet 39c Tasty ApjeHc®** 38c
qt. ja r s ......................

The Meat Department will fe a to e  medium aad 
Ing Odckens, Broilers, Fhwl, Legfs of Lamb and Tender Jiricy Pot
Roasts* ^In Cans Ready to , Serve.Spiced Ham 

SUced Tongue 
Jellied Corned Beef 
IJverwurst 
Pickled Pigs’ Feet

Hormel Chldtens 
Hormel Half Chickens 
Hormel Ham 
Chicken a la King

Beef Fresh- Large Link Sliced Lamb
Shoulders

ly Ground Sausage Bacon $1.49 to
28c lb. 35c lb. 39c lb. $1.79 each

Lamb is low this week and we suggest Shcmlder of 
Lamb, Rib or Shoulder Lamb Chops as the most econom
ically priced cuts.;

Cauliflower 
Fresh Spinach 
Ripe Tonjatoes 
Celery, Lettuce 

'Baking Squash, 3 for 35c 
Hubbard Squash 
Wax Beans 

•Greiten Beans 
Peppers 
Carrots, Beets 

■ = Turnips

Colonial Food Products 
Cup Cakes 
Butter Fingers 
JeUy Donuts 
Glazed Donuts

Raisin Whole Wheat Bread 
Snow Flake RpUs 
Porterhouse Rolls 
CoffTO Rings 
Ry Pan Swedish Rye

Cauliflower 
19c-25c each

A Special Chocolate 
Cake at 20c.

V eaf G round.................. 44c lb.
Dried B e e f .............. 33c 1-4 lb.

R. S. Sardines, 3 for . . . . .  ,43c 
Solar Sardines............ 2 for 38c

Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls . . .  .33c I I Large Toddy, special . . .  .39c

Fresh Oysters 
Cucumbers, 3 for .. 
Pickling Cucumbers

10c

82 YOUNGSTERS GET 
 ̂ PRE-SCHOOL EXAMS

\
15.

ABOUT TOWN

Child' Welfare Program Has 
Been Efficiently Conducted 
During Summer Months. |

- -—rr—  *
Quietly but efficiently the work I 

I of the' committee on child welfare [ 
and public health nursing has been 
conducted in Manchester during the 

I? summer months.
Notices of pre-schpol clinics in the 

different school d i^ ic ts  appeared 
in these columns, but-ho report has 
so far appeared as to how many 
children were thus examined before 
the schools opened early in the 
month. Records tabulated indicate 
that in the different districts a total 

.of 82 little ones entering school for 
the first time were examined by the 
doctors with the child welfare 
nurses in attendance. Among these 
cases one hundred and twenty-five 
defects were noted, such as bad ton
sils and adenoids, enlarged glands,

I decayed teeth, poor nutrition and in- 
[1 correct posture. Two children were 

recommended for the open air 
school, two were found definitely 
feeble-minded. Twelve have under
gone tonsillectomy operations, 14 
children have had 71 teeth extract
ed, and a posture class is being 
held weekly by the Child Welfare 
nurses at the Manchester Communi
ty club, with fourteen children at
tending.

In every case hom,e visits for con- 
sulation with the parents were 
ma(^e by the Child Welfare nurses, 
Miss Buttle and Miss Davis.

The personnel of the committee 
supervising Uiis local health work 
is as follows: Mrs. William C. 
Cheney, Mrs. Charles W. Holman, 
Mrs. Lillian S. Bowers, Mrs. John P. 
Cheney, Mrs. P. F. 'VanNess.

TRAIN SCHEDULES CHANGE 
ON SUNDAY MORNING

'  •=Miss Mildred Erickson, who has 
been spending the summer at Mis- 
quamicut h^s returned and has as
sumed charge of her corset shop in 
the Rubinbw building, 843 Main 
street.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helm, Jr., 
who were married earlier in the 
month were surprised at their new
ly furnished home on Summit street 
last evemng by 40 Pf their friends 
and relatives. Guests were present 
from 'New Britain, Burlington, 
Rockville, Burnside and Manchester. 
The bride and bridegroom received 
a, number of beautiful gifts. Vari
ous games were played and a buffet 
lunch served. Mrs. Helm before her 
marriage was Miss Dorothy Scott 
o f Willimantic.

There will be a meeting of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary society 
at the South Methodist church at 

.7:30 this evening.

In the Dollar Day section of to
day’s Herald in the advertisement 
of Edward J. Murphy’s Pharmacy a 
corfection should bp noted. The ad
vertisement should read that the 
first fifty women or men who pur
chase Dollar Day merchandise will 
receive in the case of a lady cus
tomer a gift box containing values 
as high as $1.50, and the men cus
tomer a razor and package o f shav
ing cream. The. gift boxes are sealed 
at the factory and contain toilet 
articles of unusual merit.

' Members o f the Holy Name socie
ty of St. Bridget^ church will re- ] 
ceive communion in a body Sunday 
niorning at 8:30 o’clock. Members 
will' meet in the basement of the 
church at 8:15 o’clock.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking and Mrs. 
Stocking have returned to the par
sonage on North Main street after 
a motor trip to Middlebury and 
other places in Vermont.

. William H. Petherbridge, secr^ 
tary of the local Y. M. C. A. will 
lead the singing at the first of the 
7, o’clock Sunday evening People’s 
services, at the North Methodist 
church. All who can sing are invited 
to meet him at 6:30 Sunday night. 
Rev. Erpest A. Legg of Main street 
Will speak informally on the topic: 
‘^The Child Nobody Knows.”

The Junior Mission Band'of thoM 
Swedish.Lutheran church will mec0| 
at the ^church s tomorrow aftemooi^- 
at 2 o’clock. t-j

A  Hot Oil Facial if you have a d m  
skin-H)r" an astringent mask-if you? 
have large pores or, blacl^teads. Call, 
5009—Weldon B ^ u ty  Parlor for  ̂ap̂  
appointment— (Ady.K '

TheBerald 
Hears —

Sugar
10 lbs. limit. ̂

10 Pounds

45c

P u re ,
Lard\

1 4 c  lb .
/

Country Roll

Butter 40c

‘ ' That the smallest midget in the 
world lives in' Rockville and may be 
seen riding about Manchester in a 
bakery wagon. He’s less than three 
feet high and dresses in children’s 
clothes. -vHe is twenty-four years 
old.

■Joseph Loney who has been before, 
the local court time and ^ a in  tozi- 
intoxication, was this morning givens  ̂
a jail sentence of 30 days for the; 
same offense. He was arrestpd yeSf: 
terday by Padrolman R .. H. 'Wir 
talla. V ' ’

WilHam J. :^aVell of Spruce, street 
was before the court for intoxica
tion, and in his case judgment was! 
suspended. Somebody copaplained 
to the police about one o ’clock this 
morning that Flavell was making a 
disturbance, but the complainant 
weis not in court. Flavell said he 

! worked all day yesterday at theThat water in a cooler in a Main —w
street barber shop is (^tained from Cheney silk miUs.^and admitted that

F resh
Eggs 29c

dozen

Smoked Shoulders........ —  . . i .  .15V2clb.

a spring in ffighland Park, ohe  ̂ of 
i  the barbers making periodical trips 
to fill the glass container.
■ That at 8 o ’clock this morning 

: the fog was so. thick, objects could 
I not be distinguished at a hundred 
I  feet distance, right on. Main street 
at that.
, That Main street, Haynes street. 
Middle Turnpike, is the gas-filling- 

I stationest block in town . . . .  boast- 
[; ing four of ’em, one on each corner, 

and another is being applied for in 
the middle of the block.

he did have a drink, but was on 
own veranda. He w as, representei^^ 
in court by Attorney William Shea.'

AUTO VICTIM DIES .
, Torrington, Sept. 26.— (AP-)—A 
bert .De Michiel, 16, of this dty,... 
who suffered a fractured skull in an 
automobile accident on the Torring-^ 
ton-Goshen road last night, died ct 
the Charlotte Himgerford hospital;; 
early today. The condition of three- 
others injured was reported- as fair.-

Puritan and Premium Hams 28c lb.

Standard Time Makes New Ta
bles Necessary—One Train 
From Boston Cancelled.
With the transition to Standard

Miss Edith Walsh is chairman of 
an entertainment to be given by 
Temple Chapter O.E.S., Wednesday 
evening, October 8 at 8 o’clock. Sun
set Rebekah lodge will at that time 
put on their play “Twelve Old i |

S t e a k s N a t i v e  V e a l
S h ort.................
Sirloin........ ......
Round...............

Pound

Legs Veal . . . . . .
Veal Chops"........ O
Rump Veal ........

L a m b B e e f
Genuine Spring 
Legs Lam b..........
Rib Chops ..........4m{

Face Rump Roast 
Boneless Rib Roast

3 0 c
•

LAMB FOR STEW Boneless Pot Roast 
of Beef

2  Pounds 2 5  c • 1 7 - . " ’-
Time Sunday schedules of the New Maids” which has been given once

Service - Quality - Low Prices
SALE ON SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB 

6 to 7 lbs. each

29c
Small Boneless Roast of Lam b.............................25c lb.
Nice Pieces of Lamb Stew ......................... ...........15c lb.
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole, 5 to 7 lbs. each 30c lb.
Forequai'ters of Lamb, whole..................... . 15c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal ................................................ 35c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak.............................25c lb.
Fresh Made Sausage M eat................. ................ • 30c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef .....................................35c-38c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast B e e f............................. .. 43c’lb.

A STEAK SALE
Sirloin Steak, best of beef ..................55c lb., 2 lbs. $1.00

A CORNED BEEF SALE "
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef ..................29c lb.
Leah Ribs or Navel Pieces ............ -. ..............• lb.

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Home Dressed Fowl ...................................... • •. 39c lb.
Home Dressed Broilers................................ 39c lb.
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast . ................. 45c lb.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Due to the pre^nt flour market our delicious

HOME MADE BREAD will be reduced to 10c loaf.
. All Rolls will be reduced to 18c do2^. :

Our Home Made Crullers will be reduced to . .20c dozen
Squash Pies . . .  ............................  r . . . . .  15c*35c down
Stuffed and Baked Chickens
Home Baked Beans.............................................. 25c qt»
Maifle Walnut Cakes .......... ................................ • • • 30c
Fudge Cup Cakes............................................ 25c dpzen
Apple P ies .......... ............ . ............... .. 25c eaA
Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan f o r .......... • •. ...••• • • - • • Iw
Ice Cream Cakes . . .  • ............ ........................ . . 25c each
Real Dmiish P astry.......... • .................. 40c dozen
Raspberry T ods............................................ • 22o
Chicken P ie s .................... ...... ........... ..... • • •
Cocoanut Layer Cakes ......................... 30c each
Walnut Layer Cakes............................... ...........30c each

V GROCERY SPECIALS
i F^est :Coqntry Ri^- ButtCT lb-
; Oqr $ p e^ l Coffeip.. r
ilSflllian'HaJie Coffee-’C .̂'.'v. .■• .doc ih*
; Miiywrfl'Honse ;C^ffee . . .  
t PototoeSs-'', i\, ..«•'•

Haven railroad wiil change to con
form. Time tables have not yet been 
received here but J. J. Dwyer, the 
railroad’s local representative, to
day furnished The Herald with the 
table as it will effect l4anchester. 
The local time table follows. It goes 
into effect at 2:01 a. m., Sunday: 

Westbound
7:38 A. M. Except Sunday, from 

Willimantic.
12:04 P. M. Daily from Boston.
2:43 P. M. Daily from Boston.
6:42 P. M. Daily from Boston.
8:36 P. M. Daily from Boston. 

Eastbound
8:20 A. M. Daily to Boston.
12:33 P. M. Daily to Boston.
2:56 P. M. Daily to Boston.
5:31 P. M. Except Saturday and 

Sunday to Willimantic.
6:43 P. M. Daily to Boston.

Saturdays Only
12:58 P. M. to Willimantic.
Cancelled, 3:45 P. M. train daily 

from Boston. Also express passes, 
12:24 P. M. from P. R. R. Station, 
N. Y., to Boston.

New Sunday train, 12:33 P. M. to 
Boston.

locally and in several out of town 
places. Temple Chapter’s meeting ] 
will begin at 7 o’clock. During the j 
evening refreshments will he on sale.

: The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet this evening at 
7:30. It will be the annusil meeting 
with election of officers: The pro
gram will be in charge of Mrs. How
ard Keith.

ROASTING CH ICK EN S............... 37c lb.
4 to 5 lbs» Ave.

FRESH PORK R O A ST ........  . . . .  .2lc lb.

HOME MADE SA U SA G E...............17c lb.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal of 

467 Center street, and Mrs. Hohen- I 
I thal’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
! O. Case of South Windsor have re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcius E. Case of Ithaca, N. 
Y. While in the Finger Lake region 

I they took trips to Watkins and EJn- 
field glens, Cayuga and Seneca lakes 
and returned by way of East Wind
ham in the Catskills.

Albert Calve, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Calve of East Middle Turn
pike, left yesterday for New York 
City, where he will be employed at 
Club Lido, Broadway night club.

The Puritan Market
“The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Sts.

ORDER OF RAINBOW 
MEETING TOMORROW!

j Manchester Assembly No.  ̂ 15, '
I Order o f  Rainbow, will meet tomor- 1 
j row evening at 7:30 at the Masonic i 
! Temple. Routine business will be fol- i 
j lowed with installation of the ; 
j officers. The work will be in charge : 

of girls from the New Britain Rain- 1 
bow Assembly. The installing i 

1 officer will he Miss Mildred Carroll;
I chaplain, 'Miss Marjorie Leavitt: 

marshal. Miss Dorothy Page; re
corder, Miss Olive Prelle, all past 
worthy advisors o f New Britain 
Assembly. Tha musician will be Miss 
Elizabeth Ldbney, the present 
worthy advisor. The girls will be ac
companied by Mrs. Mabel Hall, their 
mother advisor.

14 « m «  for^
-m U IT S '. 'i ia j® 1 F itE S H

. ^29c

>̂̂7 -̂,XSC

A  London resetaurant has in
stalled telephones at tables. And 
now it’s ;a  problem to tell who the 
waiters are.
•s. -

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381‘East Center St.

Comer Parker Dial 42331

Native Fowls, 3-4 lbs. 
$1.00 Each ,

Native Large Mealy, 
Potatoes 29c Peck

Rib Roast Beef . .  ...,29c-32c lb. I 
Fore LegS'Spring Lamb 25c lb.
Leeun Pot Roasts........25c-35c
Bacon • •  • *.>• • • ■ • • 29c
Hamburg  ........................ 25c |
L^-C orned Beef . . .  . lb. 
Small Link Sausage 1 ;.. :38c:lb.| 
S a u ^ e  Meat 1......... . .  .29c lb.|

E X T R ^S P E C IA L jj
Confectioiie^''Sugar ‘ . . . .  i . '8c 
Local Freflh Eggs;^ . 55ĉ  dozen 
Green Apple Pies . . . . .  ■ -20c
Freqfh. Roasted Cofflie . . 28c lb.

—  **~iBips . • ...10c

OAK KEGS
j '

Parafined or Charred
W e are the largest .wholesale and retail dealers in New Eng

land selling oak kegs. Buying direct from tJi® manufacturers in 
carload lots enables us to give to our customers the lowest jwssi-. 
hie prices.

Prices for Parafined
. 90c 
$1.10 
$1.25 
$1.40 

.,$1.75

Prices for Charred

1 gallon
2 gallon r.
3 gallon c.T.. 
5 gallon 
10 gallon

. . .  . c.r.3 t.i.: . *

-TO .. • r.T»r . I .X.X.I •

r.x.r.i • i»x»r *:

.x« .  t.xtf (*s

... . i . T . r . T . i . . «  *

t.T.; .■ • t.i.5 I.TO

I t.T .T.xrt.i.x.r.'J. r»T.7

l.X.l.CT.''

r«T.} . :.i» r.To > r.T.t.t.x.x.i

15 gallon 
20 gallon 
25 gallon 
30 gallon 

,50 gallon

r*Tc3isT*i«  ̂• r«T«J

NT#' m ^

$2.10 
$2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

. $4.00

1 gallon
2 gallon
3 gallon
5 gallon 
10 gallon 
15 gallon 
20 gallon 
25 gallon 
30 gallon , . T . . $6*00 
50 gallon . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.50

• • NY**! • r#Ts* •

UT«> • N •

» f#T«T*T«T*

srsTs* •

$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00,
$4.75
$5.25

Our kegs are all of the highest grade and guaranteed to be free from all imper
fections.

F^iiit Presses and Crushers, all sizes. Come in*and get pur prices..

, i  Vr-. ‘ ,
MAWST.

lA tL  OVER % i F N E W ■'A'-;’

. •‘tr

GREATER 
TEASALE

Special Low Prices

OUR customers 'will welcome this opportunity to  
buy their favorite tea at these speidal low prices 

. . . and those who have not previously used A & P’s 
famous tea can now get acquainted with their delecta
ble flavor and enticing fragrance at introductoi^ 
prices. Buy a supply of your favorite idend at this 
great sale.

n e c t a r  t e a
A great favorite toith those who 
know good tea. Your choice of 
Nectar blends.

OUR OWN TEA

Yx LB 
PKG 2 9 *

An excellent tea for everyday use 
reaUy a remarkable tea at 

such a low price.

MAYFAIR TEA3r -
The Perfect Tea . . . the blend of ’
finest teas from India and Ceylon 
V . . delicious Orange Pekoe.

K  LB 
PKG 19

A>>,s
M L B  
i TIN 45*

SPECIAL — ALL WEEK!

FLOUR
FAMILY 73c

GOLD MEDAL 
or PItLSBURY BAG

PASTRY
CERE«OTA FLOLK, 24 1-2 lb. bag . . . '

2 4 K L B
BAG

^68 
63c
. .  89c^

Bulk Lardq 2 lbs. 29c
2*1 lb. pkgSo 21c

Your choice of quick cooking or regulart _  ', Quaker Oats 3
IONA. Easy to serve and many ways to prepare!

Tomatoes _ss&i **
Ahvays ready for a hasty luncheo^  ̂ .Macaroni and spaghetti

i OUAKER MAID. The very essence of sun-ripened tomato^! ‘

Ketchup
The most popular of all breads! 'Bread grandmother’ŝ " ^ 7®

; PRUNES, 40-50 .................. . . .f.--•. • • • . .  3'Ibs.^l7o .!
■ BAKER’S ROOT BEER EXTRACT, a  bottles . .> . 35c _ j '

P  & 'G  NAPHTHA SOAP ■ • -t'."':'! 6 ban  20b
DEL MONTE PEACHES"' ' No. 1 2 cans 25«
FIG NEWTONS ^  lb 25« .
BAKING POWDER Davi^ 12 oz can 22c 6 oz can 13c t  
COCOMALT  No. can 23e r  '
HAFFENREFEER, - Stout or Sparkling 4 bots 25c '
BAKER’S EXTRACTS 'Vanilla and Lemon bot 29o f-  ̂
SCOTT’S TISSUE ’ roll lOe \
WAiiiORFr T o il e t  PAPER 4 rolls 2^ .
PABST-ETT CHEESE pkg 21a I

-M E A T SPECIALS4
BEST STEER RIB ROAS'i'S
(Cut from Selected Steers) lb................... .......  V
b o n e l e s s  o VBN BOASTS
(Quality steer . l^ f )  lb. '.  ..................' 'J. * * *........... ...  ‘ * j .

FRESH RDS'.END ROAST PORK, lb. . , ........ .. 29 iC
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 20
(Lean, well trimmed) lb............. ^ .................. ^  V  w

2 0  feGENUINB SPRING LAMB LEGS, l b . .......... ..
GENUINE SPRING LAMB FOREQUARTERS 1  g i ,
(Boned.and roU ^!If desired) lb. ............

• FANCY, LARGE, FRESH, PLUMP YOUNG FOWL 3 S l i
, (4 lb. average) Ib........................... •'•••......... ............

RIB LA5IB CHOPS 3 5 C
(Lean,; woll-trlmraed) lb.....................................................  ^ r '  -
COTTAGE ROLLS  ̂ x Q f e
(Daisy Hams—2 and 3 lbs. average) lb. f . .  - •. • -  • • • 
SUNNYFDBLD SHOULDERS (Lean, short sbankr O E U
cured especially for the A & P) l b . . .  .........- — * • - ■ ‘
4  The following will be featured at law prices

. FANCYNATIVE CELERY---- . . . . . . .  3 bunches25c
, LUSCIOUS SJVEET TOKAY G^FES^- -  ̂ lbs.

nuA PEFRlTinP CALIFORNIA O K A N ^ ^  ;
■ '’  . . - I J - ^ 4 -  OAULIFlX)WEB ,
’■ v' .* '' HONEY DEW MELONS . , ̂ ^WEET POTATOES^^^

& P FOOD STORES OF NEW FNG: AN
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EARLY DIAGNOSIS 
IS NEEDED IN T. 6.

Doctors Praise Frank An- 
nooncement Made in the 
Case of President’s Son.

Washington, Sept. 26.— (AP)
The public announcement that j 
Presiaent Hoover’s son is undsr 
treatment for tuberculosis was com
mended today by health authorities ; 
who believe it will result in wide 
play for science’s most effective 
weapon against the disease— early 
diagnosis.

Surgeon 'ieneral Cummings o r ; 
the public health said although some j 
progress has been made, the atti- 
tude of laymen toward frank deal-' 
ing with the one-time tatoo of 
tuberculosis still seriously impairs 
the effectiveness of treatment.

A Good Example
"The example of the President, his 

family and his physician will have a 
salutary effect’’ Dr. Gumming added. 
•Tt will encourage patients to seea 
«lain advice early; it will lead doc
tors to make diagnosis as soon as
possible. ,
‘ “And we need such an example. 
For although the intelligent atti
tude is gaining, it still is true that 
only a brave doctor dares make such 
a pronouncement as came from the

White House while there Is yet time j 
to do most good.”

As if remarking a familiar fact. 
Dr. Gumming observed: '

“AU early cases of tuberculosis 
get well now under proper care.” 

la Now in
Young Herbert Hoover has been 

in bed at his father’s camp in Vir
ginia for ten days.

“ Less than 20 years ago” Dr. 
Cummings says, “ to make a diag- 
nosis of tuberculosis was to write 
finis on the social, domestic and 
professional dfe of tte  patient—if 
not to pronounce a simple sentence 
of death. There arose consequently, 
the very foolish sentiment of shun
ning the disease. Symptoms were 
pooh poohed, patients were prt^ 
nounced ‘imder suspicion’ of it and 
treatment was hidden and delayed.

“Intelligent persona have quite 
outgrown these old notions” he 
added, “but there still persists an 
unfortunate subservience to them 
where they do the greatest harm to 
the cau^e of eradication.”

XITCfl€N
vOU€STJONNAIft€i

18

DANISH KING’S BIRTHDAY

Copenhagen, Sept. 26—  (AP) 
Denmark today celebrated the six
tieth birthday of King Christian X. 
Danish colors floated everywhere. 
Schools and public offices were clos
ed and loyal Danes paid homage In 
various ways to the popular mon
arch. New stamps and silver coins 
bearing His Majesty’s features were 
issued today.

Ralph H. Booth, American minis
ter, presented the congratulation of 
his governmental in a private 
audience with the monarch.

HOW CAN
____  I PREVENT
ICINO FROM SUGARING?

Add a pinch o f salt to tho 
SU0OT tehen making cooked 
icing.
Cook the economical way with 
the aid of the 'Worceater Salt 
Co<dcBook. For yonr oooT 
adĉ BB*. 'Worcester Salt Co., 71 

Mur ra y  
.S t., .New, 
^YoikCity.'

- 'F lo w s  
F ree ly

GOOD TO EAT 
GOOD FOR HEALTH Jewel

Best
Cotfee

F. D. CIANTIS
45 North Street Manchester

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY
3 lbs. Jewel Best C o ffee ............................
8 pkgps. Bottle Caps (reg. SOc) ................
Port-Cherry Tonic (reg. $1.25)
39 Boxes Swan M atches.............................$1
10 lbs. Fresh AtlM tic Ginger S n ap s----- $1
3 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar $ l
5 Large Pkgs. Chipso ..............................
3 Cans 2 in 1 M a lt ...................................... 91

W ould you like to Have a cereal 
that will help you keep w e l l . . .  
and that you will enjoy eating 
every day?

Kellogg’s All-Bran Helps you 
guard against constipation and 
its evils —  the headaches, the 
dizziness, the lack of pep that 
take the joy  out of life.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily. Guaranteed to prevent 
and relieve both temporary and 
recurring constipation. In stub
born cases, use with each m ^ l. 
How much better than using 
babit-forming laxatives I

Kellogg’s All-B ran, served 
with TTiilk or cream, will just hit 
the spot Add fruits or honey for 
variety. Keep healthy with All-  
Bran. At all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. The 
original AU Braiu

All-Bran
t m p r o v d  i n  T e x ta rm  a n d  T a a ta

Use the old reliable-^

B A IX A N T IN E ’S

MALT 
SYRUP

Strength

Purity Flavrr

? . BAIXANTINE & SONS
NEW ARK, NEW JERSEY

cMakers o f cMoIt Syrup since 1900

HEALEY Ot SON^ 6  CHURCH ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CONNECTICUT DISTRIBUTORS FOR BALLANTINE PROTOCTS

_ _iu Among Those Getting 
And Low Prices At The Self-Serve

FRISSH FRUITS
—and—

VEGETABLES
200 Heads

Cauliflower
-19®  head

Large, snowball

Large Sweet

If not you are missing up on the most important th i^  in your JiousehoW. 
Buy your foodstuffs tomorrow at ‘IVIanchester’s Pubhe Pantry and note the
difference. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Armour’s Sugar Cured

“STAR” HAM
2 9 *

Skinned back. Whole ham.

Meadow Gold

BUTTBR
|C Iba

A bo Creamery Roll.

Hale’s Tested Strictly

MclNTOSH APPLES
All grades and sizes ranging in price 

from 40 cents to $1.50 per 16 q t basket. 
Any quantity your desire. On sale at

Hibbert’ s Roadside Market
39 Deming Street, Oakland

and at the farm of

S. G . BOW ERS
75 Deming Street, Oakland

Peppers
Green or red.

4 qts. 15®
Native YeUow Wax

Beans
Fresh, crisp beans.

2 qts. 12c
Large Solid Native

Cabbage head 7c
California Iceberg

Lettuce
Large and Crisp.

2 for 23c
Large Jumbo

Celery Hearts
bunch

Crisp, well bleached.
12c

Native Fresh, Clean

Spinach peck 12c

FRESH EGGS Medium Size

Puritan Brand

STORAGE

dox. A 9C 

doz. 31®
Armour’s “ Star”

PURE LARD 2  n »- 2 9 *
Sanitary pound cartons.

Pure, Full Strength (Cider or White)

VINEGAR gallon iiig -4.

An additional charge of 15c for jug which wffl be refunded w h ^  It Is returhe^

Jack Frost Brand

SUGAR
10 lbs. 25 lbs.

 ̂ Don’t Fail to Get a Rich Ripe 
HONEYDEW

Melon
29® each

Large size. You’U have to admit you have 
never tasted anything quite so deUcious and re
freshing. '

We sell tons and tons of this famous brand of sugar 
weekly. Packed in sanitary cloth bags.

Jewel Best '

COFFEE
3 9 *  to.

I Demonstration and sale of this welT known brand 
of coffee. Come in and try It tomorrow!

Curtice

NtiffSCTy Foods Ipkgs. 15®
Another shipment. AU kinds. Prominent local doc

tors are recommending this for_baMes^__^^

lOc

Native Worden

Q ] « 3 p 0 S  16qt.bM ket 7 5 ®
Fresh picked. Not hail cut. Large blue 

grapes—sweet and juicy.

Gravenstein’s Good Eating and Cooking

16 qt. basket 5 9 ®

Fresh Florida

Grapefruit 2 for 29c
Large size. Medium size 2 for 23c.

California Sunkist

Oranges dox. 32c
Large Golden Bipe

Bananhs dox. 19c
Fancy Tokay

Table Grapes
2 lbs. ISe

Paradise New Pack

Fruits
Choice of fruit salad, B. A. I Cherries, apricots and

peaches. __________
I Confectionery, Brown andI Powdered Sugar 2 pkgs. 15c

Special Sale!
Beech-Nut Products 

50% FREE
(Saturday Only)

Buy 2 of any of the foUowlng items and ^ t  yom 
Choi® Jf one free^ Beechnut cateup 
ter (medium), prepared spaghetti, pork and *
crackers and prepared mUstafd-

Your Choice ,

Cigarettes - carton $1.15
Camel, Lucky. Strike, Qiesterfield and (Md Gold.

Pastry Flour 89e
The pastry flour which Manchester is using.

Namco

Crab Meat can 29e

MALT SPECIALS
Ballantlne’s 'Malt Syrup can 4»c

Plain and hops 
Three Bings

Malt Syrup
Hop flavore^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _^ ^ ^  

Three Bings

Malt Syrup
Plain and hops.

can $9c

can 59e

Grote and Weigel 
Provision

Made of the finest and best ingredients.
Fnufkfurters—Americmi Bologna
Liverwurst— Polish B ologna.............. lb.
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE UNKS, lb. ....................... , . . .  " d i U C

Miscellanoous Spe^als
Light Meat TUNA F ISH ................. ........................ can l«c
Fresh Comet PEANUT BUTTEB . - .......................... Jar 19o
High Grade TOILET TISSUE..............................4 toUb 2«o

(1,000 sheet rdOs)
Post’s WHOLE BBAN CEBKAL . . . . . . ---------- 2 pkgs.. 38o
Diamond Crystal SHAKEB SALT.......................... 3 for 25c

(Plain or iodized) ^
LUX . . . » ........... ... ............................................. Ig. P^* 22c
Armonr’a Veribest COBNED BEEF .      ........... ... can ?5o
TODDY................................................® ****•

A deU^oits chocolate drink aerred hot or cold.
Derby Piokled PIGS* FEET.................  ........... • Jet

(Boneless)
Campbell’s New Pack WMHATO SOUP...... .. r .. « cans ^
S n n b ^ ’B Fancy FBTJ1T8 FOB SALAD........SVt can S7o

Gontnins only the very best of fndt.

Health Market Savings For Saturday
Fresh, Tender

Legs of Lftinb ̂  29®
Fresh Bottom Bound

Pot Roast
Tendern^^n

Pot Roast

n> 34c

» '23c
Ftesb, Tender, Small , n

Pork Shoulders »>

Tender, Loin ^

Lamti Chops lb  39®
Tender, Lean

•

Pork Roast to '28e
Best Cut Boneless (No waste)

Veal Roast to. 34c
Large, Milk Fed Fricassee

Fowl_____ _ - f t  32e

Best Cut Prime Rib

Roast Beef » 3S®]
Fresh, book F«8

Broilers to 59c
Large, MUk Fed BseStlsg

Chicken to 44c
Fresh Pure Perk

Sausdge Meat
. 1 

ft lie

■-.„A

\

\
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Want Ad Inforniatten

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

, s s ' a w “ d and compound 
wo'^ds Is  two words. Minimum cost Is

tor transient

^cV“ Uar««
9 cts

11 cts 
18 cts

LOST AND FOUND
PAY CHECK LOST —  Notice is 

hereby given that Pay Check No. 
W3C 121, payable to Sundi Dackil- 
lo, for week ending Sept. 20, 1930 
has been lost. Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting Dept., Main 
Office.

LOST— SMALL TAN DOG, with 
white spot on forehead, vicinity of 
Buckland Road. Answers to 
Brownie. Call Rosedale 26-12.

6 Consecutive Days ..| 7 cts
3 Consecutive Days ..|
 ̂ AU^ordeVs' 'fo’ rwill be charged at the one tliM ^  

Rneclal rates tor long term every 
dav'^advertlslng given upon 

Ads ordered for three o /  "1* and stopped before the third or fifth 
dav will be charged only for the ac- 
W  number of times the ad appear- 
firt char^in'T at the rate earned, 
no allowance or refunds ™|heon six time ads stopped after the
^“ ^o^^tm forbids” : display lines not
®°The Herald will not be rMponslhlt 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertU ng 1̂11 be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must oOn^rm 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the Publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
€ldered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-^asslfled ads to 
be published same day naust be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:8U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
»t 4 e  C M G E  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
PUIArPAyMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the »ejenth 
day following the ^fst Insenion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...........    ^
Engagements ..........   »
Marriages ^
Deaths    ”
Card of Thanka ...............     "
In Memorlam ............. s
Lost and Found Announcements i«l* •••.*••••••••• •
Psrsonals ..................................   ■

Amtemobllea
Automohllsa for ^ e  «
Automohlles for Exchange •
Auto Accessories—Tires •
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . n «  •
Avtos—Ship by Truck ...............  »
Aufos—For Hire - ..............  s
(jarv’.ges— Service— Storage ou. . .  Jy 
Motojxyolea— ^Bicycles 1*
■Wantud Autos—Motorcycles l»

Business and Professional Serrlcea
Business Services Offered .......... l»
Household Services O ffered........ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  J*
Florists—Nurseries ..................... JJ
Funeral Directors ........................  l«Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ..a  i j
Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  xu
Painting— Papering ....................    *i
Professional Services ............
TaHorlng—Dyeing—JAeanlng . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business Service lu ..** •»

Educational
Courses and Classes ................... *7
Private Instruction ...................
Dancing ..........;•.............. ...........Musical—Dramatic ......... .
Wanted—Instruction .................a •0

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages t.:...a 21
Business Opportunities jX
Money to L o a n ..................    ••Help and Sltnatlons 
Help anted—Female 26
Help Wanted—^Male ............. . . .a  26
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted . . . j . . . . . .........Situations'W&n\ed“~Feinal6 #•••• 3®
Situations Wanted—Male 88
Employment Agencies vA*” Vr*ii , - Live Stock-Pets—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds——Pets 41
Live Stock—V eh icles........... 42
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneons
Articles for S a le ...........................  46
Boats and Accessories ..............   46
Building Materials ............    47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .••^„49
Fuel and Feed .....................Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  |1
Machinery and Tools . . . .
Musical Instruments 63
Office and Store Eaulpment ••s* ' 64
Specials at the Stores .................  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Booms— Bonrd^Hotels— Resorts
Bestaurauts I

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................69-A60

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— GOOD WORK Horse. 
John D. Stone’s Place, 487 Center 
street.

FOR SALE—NICE LITTLE Driv
ing horse, a great pet and a step
per; good rubber tired buggy, har
ness and riding saddle, all for $125. 
George D. Sbedd,_ 170 Hilliard 
street. Telephone 5611.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT — STEAM-HEATED 

housekeeping furnished rooms, 
three room suite and three room 
tenement at 109 Foster street.

LARGE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main,

FOR SALE—RABBITS cheap. Al
fred Rollet, Homestead Park.

l o s t —ROUND GOLD PIN with 
black letter B. Valued as a keep
sake. Finder please call 5884.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

a u t o m o b i l e s  FOR SALE 4

Nash Sedan— 1929.
Nash Sedan— 1926.
Nash Coach—1925.
Oakland Sedan— 1927.
Essex Coach—1927.
Star Coach—1926.
Oldsmobile Sedan— 1926.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—16 INDIAN runner 
ducks. Call at 127 Birch street.

FOR SALE-^50 BROILERS, roost
ers and pullets, 5 months old. In-

BOARDER& WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD with home 
privileges at reasonable rate for 
elderly lady or semi-invalid. Tel. 
8-2237.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

, A  REFINED, EDUCATED "Orneri- 
quire 104 Homestead street, Home- j woman of middle-age desires

FOR SALE— 1927 Whippet coach, 
in perfect condition. Will sell rea
sonable. Owner leaving town. In
quire Metter’s Smoke Shop.

FOR SALE—ESSEX COACH. Good 
condition. Will be sold to first 
comer for $35, on easy terms. Ap
ply Box J, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE—FORD 23, $20. Good 
buy. Alfred Rollet, Homestead 
Park.

b u s in e s s  SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

CHIMNEY CLEANING, modern 
equipment, done at reasonable 
rates. Phone 6053.

stead Park. Carmella Lombardo.
FOR SALE— ROASTING DUCKS 

32c lb. dressed, 24c live. Duck’s 
eggs 50c. Allen’s Ducks, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 8837.

BUILDING MATERIALS 47
FOR SALE—CONCRETE BLOCKS. 
Bargain. Alfred Rollet, Homestead 
Park.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
• __________ _

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 
roots in assorted colors $4. Mrs. 
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRE’TT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents tor 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V, Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6i48.

FOR SALE— SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

a congenial home where work is 
exchanged for board and room. A 
graduate of the Boston School of 
Cookery. References furnished 
Manchester Herald,'Box G.

APARTMENTS-—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat, with or without 
garage. Apply C. J. McCann, 20 
Henry street.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 room tene
ment, all improvements, £ilso one 
4 room furnished apartment. Rea
sonable. Apply Mintz Department 
Store, Depot Square.,

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
I TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 277 Spruce 
street.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

NITTI DEFENDING 
FERNANDO DEROSA

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR'RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, qnd all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spruce 
street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

Former Italian Premier 
Praises Youth Standing 
Trial for Belgian Shooting.

THRILLS AND COMEDY 
IN BILL AT THE STATE

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 room single house, 

modern improvements. North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

FOR SALE— SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 62 Birch street. In
quire 193 Porter street. Tel. 5905.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

FOR SALE—FANCY CONCORD 
grapes, 75c basket. Call Rosedale 
16-12.

FOR SALE—GRAPES 65c per
basket. Call Osano, 155 Oak street. 
Telephone 8816.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
I Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50c-75c basket; Seckel pears 
75c basket. Telephone 6121. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main .treet.

PAINTING, DECORATING and 
glazing, all work guaranteed, 16 
Homestead street. Telephone 8132. 
Henry Leidholdt.

FOR SALE—Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on El- 
dridge street, all improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 158 
Eldridge srteet.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE— 5 
rooms with garage at 39 Grove 
street. Inquire 38 Grove street. 
Telephone 5628.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—BRAND 
new English Colonial, 6 rooms and 
garage, located on Phelps Road. In
quire 206 Woodbridge street or 
telephone 5356.

TOLLAND

Brussels, Sept. 26.— (AP.)—Fran
cesco Nitti, former Italian premier 
and distinguished anti-Fascist testi
fied today as to his knowledge of 
the defendants in the trial of Fer
nando de Rosa, charged with at
tempting to take the life of Crown 
Prince Humbert of Italy last Octo
ber. '

Nitti explained that he met De 
Rosa in Paris, where most Italian 
political refugees came to see him. 
“He impressed me as an honest, 
moderate, loyal and well educated 
young mam, and when I read the de
tails of his act of last October I 
was convinced that his intention 
was not to kill but to attract public 
attention to the deplorable state of 
affairs in Italy.”

“Italy to^ay is deprived of the 
liberty which is one of the essentials 
of youth all over the world,” the 
former premier declared, his voice

SLAYER GETS LOPE

“ Road to Paradise”  Full of 
Mystery and Gob Farce is 
Full of Laughter.
Loretta Yoimg and Jack Mulhall 

in “Road to Paradise” , and Olsen 
and Johnson, aptly termed the fun
niest clowns in America, make an 
attractive double feature program 
that will be shown at the State to
day and Saturday.

“Road to Paradise” is a story of 
double identity. Thrills and mys
tery run through the picture in 
which Loretta Young plays a dual 
role. Never has this player seemed 
more lovely on the screen. She is 
seen as Margaret Warring, a society 
girl, and Mary Brennan, an orphan 
who has been raised by two crooks, 
who have cared for her tenderly. 
Jack Mulhall is a young society 
man, and when he meets the girl 
who bears so striking a resemblance 
to his fiancee a fascinating tale de- 
velopes.

Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson, the 
famous vaudeville team, meike their 
screen debut in “Oh, Sailor Be
have” , appearing as two gobs on 
shore leave who are looking for a 
wooden legged man who stole the 
ship’s stores. It is a riotous comedy. 
Charles King and Irene Delroy are 
seen in the more serious roles.

The bill Friday night also includes 
quivering, and scarcely able to re- another of the popular Cabaret 
strain his tears. “Everywhere men Nights. Henry Seidenman, known on

Skowhekan, Me., Sept. 26— (AP) 
—^Donald Pomeroy, 22, of this 
today was sentenced to imprison  ̂
ment for life at the State prison foie 
the slaying March 30 of Mrs,
Moran, his former sweetheart..

Pomeroy, represented by 
counsel. Mayor F. Harold l5ubord,1 
of Waterville, in court today re-J 
traced a plea of not guilty by rea
son of inseinity and ]^eaded guilty] 
to th  ̂ indictment. A  second indict-1 
ment charging him with; felonious I 
assault on James, Hendei^h of| 
Madison wad filed.

Mrs. Moran and Henderson, her! 
escort, were shot as they were sit-1 
ting together after a dance in an] 
apartment full of friends. Witnesses 1 
said Pomeroy, allegedly, jealous ,be* 
cause the two were together, fired! 
at them before anyone was aware j 
of his intention. Mrs. Moran died ' 
soon afterward of three ? bullet 
woimds in the body.

Henderson also was wounded by 
three bullets but later recovered. ‘

DIVIDENO DECLABED

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John street, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 627 Cen
ter street. Inquire 24 St. John. 
Telephone 8802.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, steam heat, garage. 
Apply Harrison’s Store, 598 Cen
ter street. Phone 3839.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT AVAILABLE October 
1st, five room downstairs flat with 
garage, at 45 Benton street. Tele
phone 5588.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER, j 
First class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75c per hour. Tel. 8475.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum i 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart- 
forid.

Miss Dorothy Leonard, daughter ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard of 
Tolland, a member of the 1930 grad
uating class of 1930 Rockville High 
school, left Wednesday for Mt. Ida 
school, at Newton, Mass., where she 
will take a secretarial course.

Mrs. Harris Greene of Stratford, 
Conn., is .a guest at the Steele 
House.

The Senatorial and County Con
vention will be held in the Tolland 
Town Hall, Saturday, Sept. 27. At 
2:15 p. m., Dean Cross the Demo
cratic nominee for governor of the 
state, will be the speaker of the af
ternoon.

Rev. George Smith Brown and 
Mr. Floyd of Mapleville, Rhode 
Island, were guests Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The Busy Bees 4-H Club met 
Tuesday evening with their leader, 
Mrs. Eldred Doyle for sewing.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene- Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray of 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street, j Springfield, Mass., were Sunday

guests of Mrs. McCray’s sister, Mrs., 
L. R. Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Geisler of Wor
cester and Phillip Geisler of Fall 
River, were callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preston 
Meacham recently.

Mrs. Grace Sage and friends of 
Flushing, Long Island, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. Asa Bird 
and Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. Flobert Berry and 
son Phillip, of Dover, New Hamp
shire, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Doyle.

Miss Elizabeth Green has been en
gaged as teacher at Newington 
where she has taught school for 
several years.

Wilfred Young of Skungamug dis
trict substituted on the Willlngton 
mail route last week for Charles 
Lyon.

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street Hartford.

Country Board—Resort*
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62
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Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
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HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—EXPERIENCED sales
lady. Apply La France Hat Shop, 
State Theater Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG WIDOW would like store, 
housework or caring for children. 
Dial 6466.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day or hour. Telephone 7803.

FOR SALE—GRAPES, Worden and 
Concord 75c per basket delivered. 
Thomas Wilson. Phone 8581 or 
Rosedale 37-4.

FQR RENT—TENEMENT OF SIX 
rooms and bath, steam heat, on 
Winter street, south of Center 
street. Phone '7046 or 7889. Rent 
$32 per month.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all im
provements, steam heat, garage. 
Inquire at 130 Summer street.MATTRESS RENOVATING 

Special sterilized process. Don't 
throw your mattresses away. We 
rebuild them for you, using finest 
covering and filling. Phone day and 
evening, 3615 for samples. Manches
ter Upholstering. Co. Fine uphols
tery work, 244 Main street, Opp. 
Hollister.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418‘ Center street. A. 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, five 
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

RUGS, KITCHEN, dining room and 
parlor tables, gas heater, electric 
lamps, nursery chair, bed springs. 
29 Strant, 6129.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern Im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street (In
quire of Hugh B. Morlarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR SALE—A THREE BURNER 
Perfection oil stove with shelf, 
nearly new; also a double seat 
lawn swing with iron frame. 47 
Eldridge street. FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and garage, 

modern improvements, North Elm 
street. Telephone 8120.

Mahogany desk $15; 2 victrolas 
$5 each, 1 wicker chair and 1 wicker 
rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Wells street, near Main. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.WANTED—ROOMER. Inquire 77 

Laurel street or telephone 4924. FOR RENT---6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 

Phone 6989 or call at 44 Pearl St. FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street.

FO^. RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz Block.

of different beliefs and shades of 
opinion are allowed to assemble ex
cept in Italy. Deprived of liberty, 
and hearing lots of talk about vio
lence, what shall youth d o?”

Youth Loves Liberty
The former premier continued:
“Youth prizes liberty and I my

self know of people whose original 
moderate temperament could not 
withstand the stress of crimes com- j 
mitted under their eyes and lost 
control of themselves.

“Financial difficulties due to the 
Fascist rule also interfered with the 
mentality of many moderate peop>e 
ruined by the Fascist regime, which 
handles cruelly all who oppose it.

“My own house was attacked and 
sacked by the Fascists and similar 
acts are innumerable and frequent
ly accompanied by murders.”

Philippe Turati, former Italian 
deputy and Socialist leader, the 
next witness, explained how the 
Fascists destroyed all Italian party 
organization.

Alberto Tarchiani, former chief 
editor of the newspaper Corriere 
Della Sera told the court that the 
attitude of the Italiar king, as well 
as that of the Prince of Piedmont, 
justifies the opinion of those who 
consider them partisans of the Fas
cist regime.

No Liberty
The next ' witness, an attorney 

named Ferrari, declared there is a 
complete absence in Italy of any 
liberty for individuals, associations 
and the press, and that even the 
judicial authorities are ruled by the 
Fascists. Ferrari declared that 
even the King is deprived of the 
privilege of granting amnesty with
out obtaining consent of the Fas
cists.

Factaro Saivimini, Italian his
torian who now is a professor n 
France, set forth an account as to 
how the Fascist Party had taken 
over all the power of ruling Italy >n 
violation, he declared, of justice and 
right. Crimes are being committed 
openly, he asserted, under cover of 
the Fascist organizations, the as
sassins not only remaining unpun
ished but frequently being honored, 
and with consent of the King,  ̂ in
vested with high political posts.'

the vaudeville stage as “The Sena 
tor From Milwaukee” will be heard 
in comedy utterances. The Banjo 
Aces will be heard in snappy num
bers. Grayce Lyons, a versatile and 
fast-stepping little Miss, will be 
seen in a series of startling dance 
numbers. And our old friend Harry 
Burt will once more act as master 
of ceremonies.

The agile chamois of Europe 
balances itself upon dizzy moun
tain peaks, gathering its forefeet 
into a space of but a few inches.

Chicago, Sept. 26 — (AP)—Di
rectors of Sears Roebuck and Co., 
declared today the usual quarterly * 
dividend of 62^c payable Nov. 1, tio 
stockholders of record Oct. 15. A 1 
per cent stock dividend had previ
ously been declared for the same i 
dates.

THINK OF HOME I
East Center street, one of tlie nice 

new eight room residences,.'ail np- 
to-date in every detail. Price' 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, fireplace, 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price $^700.

Five rooms, furnace hesit, etc., a 
nice little cottage, *$5,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1009 Main St.

JAPAN O .K .’s PACT
Tokyo, Sept. 26.— (A P )— The 

Privy Council’s examination com
mittee at its final session today 
adopted a report approving the Lon
don naval treaty without qualifica
tion of any kind.

The report now goes to the plen
ary session of the Privy Council 
scheduled for Oct. 1 when, in the 
presence of the Emperor the coun
cil is expected to advise the sover
eign without modification to ratify 
the treaty.

The councillors’ approval, remov
ing the last obstacle to Japan’s rati
fication, is a foregone conclusion. 
The committeb session of Sept. 17 
revealed the government’s unyield
ing insistence had overridden the op
position.

WEST SIDES PLANNING 
“ VICTORY”  BANQUET

Will Probably Be Held On Sat
urday, October 11— Commit
tee Named for Affair.
The date for the “victory” ban

quet of the West Side Baseball Club 
has not been definitely set but pres
ent expectations are that it will be 
held on Saturday night, October 11. 
The committee in charge of the af
fair consists of George Hunt, Zwick 
Gustafson, Wilfred Jolly, Thomas 
Curran and Joseph Muldoon.

This committee will report to an
other meeting of the club to be held 
nfext Monday night at the West 
Side Rec. Any Interested West Side 
people wishing to attend the ban
quet should be present at the 
same time. Plans have been made 
to continue the organization’s activi
ties during the winter months with 
basketball volley-ball and bowling 
leagues, also a gym class.

GAS BUGGIES— He Spoke Too Soon

I’T TAKE OF 
YOUR COAT, HEM 
VOU'LL HAVE 7 0  <3 
OUT IN THE STORM 
AGAIN FOR MEAT. 

IT DIDN'T 
COM E. ____

T

/ i

f  y o u 'r e  t h e
ONE >VHO IS 

ALWAYS HOLLERING 
FOR STEAK S. 
h o w e v e r  , I'LL 

MAKE A  
VEGETABLE 
DINNER

PEOPLE'
LIVE LIKE 

^CANNIBALS 
, N O W ADAYS. 

M EAT ATi EVERY 
M E A L . ITS 

N O T  RIGHT.

W E  NEED A
Ba l a n c e d

D IE T... MORE 
GREEN STUFF.l. 

LETTUCE.. BEETS. 
SP U D S.-P E A S, 

AND THINGS 
iriKE<^ -̂L- 
THAT.^K

p Igso .

“THE CHOPS CAME

By FRANK BECK

3 ^ ^

r j

New Low Prices Established at Our Bip 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. All C ^ s  
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold at Private 
Sale at ^

AUCTION PRICES
Our list below. Pick out your car. Come over and 

see the very low prices established. These cars will be 
marked sold as each car is sold. Wktch our ads. each 
night.
1 Dodge Six 

Demonstrator
2 Dodge 
1 Oldsmobile 
1 Chrysler 70 
1 '  Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 6 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Essex 
1 Hudson 
1 Oakland 
1 Oakland 
1 Dodge
1 Chevrolet Truck

Sedan 1930
Sedan 1928
Coach 1928
Sedan 1925

Roadster 1928
Coach 1928
Sedan 1927
Coach 1926
Coach 1926
Coach 1925
Sedan 1925

Touring 1924
Touring 
1-2 ton

1924

Express •1928
3-4 ton 
Panel 1928

Sold
Sold

1 Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Corner Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchester

z
N C  D E C

' KeveiT incenh’onaH.
There are at least four mistakes In the above picture. '‘They inay ' ■ 

pertain to grammar, history, etiquet te, drawing or whatnoL See tf yen ..; 
can find them. Then look at toe scrambled word h ^ w —and - un- - 
scramble it, by switching toe letters around. Grade yours^ 20 for 
each of toe mistakes you find, and 2 0 for toe word if you unscramide 
it. ■■

COBBECnONS r
(1) An electric lr<m would not be heating on a gaa stove. {*) 

of the p«"i« on the stove has two handles. Instead ot .fine* t?)  ̂
should not be mnniug out of the gas pipe toat leads to l3fo.irtBVa:, 
ers. (4) The front leg of the stove should potet o ^ ':
(6J The scrambled word is ACCJID ENT.
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SENSE AND nonsense
V itip itos and Calories 

Methuselah “Cte what he found on 
his plate,.

And never, as people do now.
Did he note the amount o f the cal

orie count.
He ate it because it was chow.

He wasn’t disturbed, as at dinner 
he sat,

Destroying a roast or a pie,
To think it was lacking in granular 

•fat
Or a couple o f vitamins shy.

He cheerfully chewed every species 
o f food.

Untroubled by worries or fears. 
Lest h is health might be hurt by 

some fancy dessert.
And he lived over nine hundred 

years. \

FLAPPER Fanny Say&RCO. U. S, RAT. OFT._________

The seven Rlistakes

CiFC/? PAf?vO£.f?

There are seven mistakes o f life 
that many of us make, said a fam 
ous writer, and then he gave the fol
lowing list:

1. The delusion that individual a d - ;
vancement is made by crushing oth
er's down.  ̂  ̂ When a wife loses her temper her ]

2. The tendency to worry about | ^ugband catches it. |
things that cannot be changed or ^----------- --------------------------------------------- j

‘"°"® lilfs tin g  that a thing is im -^ h in g  nice about her husband once, 
possible because we ourselves can- ir a while. ______  i

“ ° l S i S i n g \ o ^ ‘ set aside trivial ' Farming Is Man’s Most DeUghtful j 
nreferences in order that im portant, Occupation—If He Can Sit In The 
th to S  m“ y’ b”  aw om pllshed.' Shade aad Get Somebody Else To|

5. Neglecting development and Do It. |
refiii©ni6nt of thG iTiind 8.nd not ac - 1  * . ’ j. i
quiring the habit of reading and “Darling,’ he cried, falling on his ,

' knees and covering her little white i
T  Attempting to compel oth er: hands with kisses, “ can’t you see, 

‘ persons to believe and live as we do. that I ^ ve  y o u . ,
^ 7 'The failure to establish the She drew herself up to her full

height. “W ell," she said, “ I should j 
I hate to think this was just^ your j 
j way of behaving in company.” !

habit of saving money.

.Analogy
Louise is beautiful, but too slow; 

She shakes her head when I en- 
trG&t

She’s like a Florida bungalow— 
Modem,.but no heat.

We can hardly claim, to be civil- 
• ized until we abolish the present day 1 funeral service.

The folks who find fault with the 
modern dances are either old or fat. 
or both. Yeah, you bet.

Carl— May I hold your hand? 
Helen— Are you frightened?

A  lot of week-end wrecks 
caused by we;k-end drivers.

are

A  woman says it is impossible to 
go through life without telling a fib .. Cones7 5 cents.
She says she ]ust has to say some-  ̂ modern sirl nevei

Aunt Martha (shopping for a par
ro t)__Now can you assure me it
isn’t given to the use of shocking 
language ? Where did you get it ?

Proprietor— From a sailor, ma’am, 
but------

Aunt Martha— Oh, that’s all right.
I Just so you didn’t get it from one 
of those flappers.

An ice cream vendor’s pushcart in 
Richmond, Ind., bears this sign: 

Give Your Tongue a Sleigh Ride.

it

N C t  
U P O N  ... 
A  T IM E .-1

i i i i i h

The modern girl never worried 
about her completion going flat. She 

: always carries a spare.

Credit Customer— I’m not the 
I worst liar in town.
I Merchant—On the contrary, you 
i are the best.
j  An ounce of silence is wOrth a ton 
j of explanations.

There are approximately 3(^000 
; silver foxes in Norway.

STR.ANGE ^̂  ILL

R i c h a r d  Dix, 
m o v i e  s t a r ,  
•worked as an 
assistant teller 
in a bank, but 
quit to take a 
job  in an archi
tect’s office in 
Minneapolis. He 
s t u d i e d  dra
matics nights. 
His first stage 
salary was ?15 

a week.

Paris—  There have been walls 
made on envelopes, book covers, 
wrapping paper and other strange 
objects, but the one of M. Auguste 
Pasquier, which is to be hied for 
probate here soon, is the strangest 
will ever on record. The queer M. 
Pasquier thought he would compile 
his will in a manner no other had 
ever done, so he carved it on a leg 
of one- of his dining-room chairs.

CHURCH ON WHEELS

I Cairo— One of the smallest and 
I most compact churches in the w'orld 
I is that used by Dr. L. H. Gwynne, 
1 Bishop of Egypt and the Sudan. 
> Mounted on wheels, fitted wit han 

altar table, rails, reading-desk, pul
pit and folding chairs, it is used to 
spread the Gospel throughout the 
country. It is transported from place 
to place on railways.

S T O R Y C O C H R A N —' P I C T U R E S

pâ zpntrr

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
/

A  fine old Swiss inn soon w.as 
found, The Tinymites all looked 
around the ground that spread on 
every side. My, what a pretty spot. 
The fton t view pleased each Tiny’s 
eyes. Huge mountains tow'ered up 
to the skies. Said Scouty, “ What a 
dandy place to chmb when we get 
hot.

“ Of course you 'Tinymites ail 
know, the higher in the air we go 
the cooler it is bound to get. I 
see snow way up there. But, nov/ 
Jet’s get our shore of sleep so in 
condition we can keep. ’Course, 
if you’d rather hike a bit. I ’ll join 
you. I don’t care."

“ Oh, n o!" replied the Travel 
Man. “ All that I need v to do is 
scan your little faces— then I know 
that up to bed you’re bound. Each 
one o f you looks real tired out and 
rest wiiKhelp you most, no doubt." 
Ahd so they went to bed and soon 
th«y all were sleeping sound.

Ntext morning when the sun was 
high among the white clouds in

the i^ y  the Travel Man cried, 
“ Hey! Get up! It ’s after half past 
nine. I ’ve let you have a good 
long rest and now it's time that 
you are dressed. I ’ve ordered a 
dandy breakfast and I ’ll bet it will 
taste fine.”

They dressed and ate and then 
went out to once more take a look 
about. The Travel "Man then said, 
“Well, boys, let’s take another 
ride. To Emmental we’ll quickly 
go. You’ll Uke that llttl town, I 
know.” He Jumped into an auto 
with'the Tinies by his side.

They reached the pretty town 
with ease and found 'twas noted 
for its cheese. Up to a cheese 
house they all went. “ Say, J. would 
like some cheese,” cried Clownv- 
Then a friendly man said. .“ Come 
right in!” And in they ran. He 
served them each a great big slice 
and said, “ Eat all you please.”

(The 
in the 
story.)

Tinymites have more fun 
cheese shop in the hevt

j  w e c c  , i  H A ve T o  MOLP TM IS F o r t '— v
ALONe A N V M oR e . I g o t  TfeN/ 6U V S SIGNED |

1 Percy L. Crosby, Great Brit-am nchts reserved ' o  
I Kinjr Features Syndicate, Inc

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

J udge TomPKir>̂s wants the Committee  to instauu
SOME OF THE FEATURES OF MINiATURE GOLF ON

t h e  regular  course

O '

’fFcniain* ’fan. I9J0

\AiEa,BLiS'r&R M‘’UAP 
M O'JE OD'R M E vJ  CUlL‘’5
CLLlB QQAPTER5 M oâ PAV *.
—  E G A P  —  A P I T / Vol3 

AREikiV ELIGIBLE V E -f “fo  
J o i^ i OQR SPLEA^PlP 

ORGA^i('ZAT(O^A I AHEM —
ALL m e m b e r s  MlSST B E -  
m a s t e r s  o f - T I e i r  c Hq s e m

PROFESS I WMETHER l-f
B E  THE ART^7 SClEPdCEy

OP T r a p e s  o f  
impljsT r V '

SAV GIV/E MS AAdV
OF 1f/A T  -^ T R V lA iG  1 b  POT 
TH’  SUiELL Qki TH’
CLUB i UlHV, VOUR PaMP 

IS J d S T  A Boy:-CAR 
VdlTHOlJT w h e e l s  I MEUi 

m e m b b r s  cAiki Hop CM A^\‘'
CRAUlL IM Â AV OL’’ T M E  f 

LfSTS^i —  VoLi 5TARTEP
TH’  ow l ’ ^  club  ITUST

BECAUSE P A R K  
BE/vicHES AREM 'T

s t e a m  HeaTe p  }|  
ToRTH’ vuimTe r  '

♦

C!

\

..........

RM. u. ft. PAT. Of r

’ I L P /4 6  
TH E  

C L U B

01930 BY NtA SeBVICE. IHC) ■7-2S

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL The End of the Trail By Crane

"71 M S OF GOMSTIkm, SLEEPttSS FLIGHT M O WUHGER 
' * ( H M£  T/XKEN T vAeiB. TOLL OF UOMMq EMPORIVNCE.

RECKON.NOO 
fiETTeC TAKE 

the la s t  th ree
BULLETS, FOPNER. 
AMP GO ON ALONE. 
1 - 1  CANT m ak e  

\T.

LIKE NECK 
I'Ll GO ON*. 
VUL STAY —  
I’LL you,
itL PRESS 

\YOUR WOUND 
A M D '-

/VO.INO!
TMEN’U  GET YOU, 

LAPPlE. TMBY’LLTRMC 
US IN TNE'SNOVJ— 
THEY'LL KILL NOUJ 
DOESN’T fAATTER 
ABOUT ME, FELL A-  

'M PONE FOR.

\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

YOU'RE Y E L L A - 
yovA'RE a  q u it t e r  I 
C'MON, I'LL CARRY 

YOU.

NO, I'LL BE 
O . K . -  WONEST, 

T ------

\

( {  Pk M\IE OF STA6<iERWG> STUWBUHG FOOTSTpS 
* S T rt£S ?40W --T «E N , TWO STILL FI6URC0!!

KM. U. S BAT. orr.IJI930 BY NEA 9tBVI«. .V:

' I,

On His Own By dosser

s o  THEY'RE (SONNA L.OOU. 
FOR ME, ACE THEY? 'neli,.... 
ALU 1 CAW SAY IS THAT 

TVIEVBE' SOI NS To WANE 
A SvHEETTIME 

FlNOlNS MSl.'

SALESMAN SAM

I'M SOINS To STAi2.T TO HlkE 
Back  to the ran ch ....i  m \swt 
meet OSCAR'S UNCLE CLEM COWdH' 
R3B. M E .-L E T  ME SET MV 
BEARINGS N0MJ....'NH1CH vnaV 

IS C A ST?

'yyf/,..

sOs..

'ANYTHINS is  BETTER. THAN LCTTlNS, 
THAT FABBAR SET HIS HANDS ON ME.... 
I  s t il l  HANE R30R  SHOTS LEFT IN T)AE 
6 0 N M R .B R O '^ SAMS M E.... SO

1 SI30ULO VMORKY.''

i 'mc j u s t  s o t  to  s e t
BACK TO THAT RANCH BV 

HOOK. OR CROOK. 1.-. 
SEEM S TO M6 THIS 

IS THC VJJAV 1 SAW 
MR. BROWN 

6 0

Mau.aMT.orr. ^Cl930 BY NE* senvinc. itic. .yvKi:

He Was a Bust By SmaD

S E eiN * THFOT^P' CrOT' A 
CoLO , SA fA ; \ O A V e  A 
A<5.L L A  T h ' T o e »  OF= 
VJIASmhi’ "CW VJlMOoWS-

^ € A H  1 K W O W -
r H e .'s  < ^ w e .  -

ik

^  :

A M ^ | ^ £ L L  ,VNe'LL J U S T
O U T  eiW  s e e -  -
K.IMO o f : (A VJoRK M AM  

H e .  I S -

C-TT-

1
d o n ’t

________ , ,
S P i K E S :  VNINDOW

F E K
& O S H

t u

'Y. —

.'̂ 1

4 h

\ k ',Ar-
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MODERN DANCING
Satarday, S epL 27 , S P .  M.

Given by i
Manchester Green Community Clubj

Manchester Green School
Bill WaddeFs Orcheptra 

Admisdon 60 cents.

SECOND SITTING

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
Saturday, September 27 
AT MASONIC TEMPLE

Refreshments Served.

PUBLIC DANCE
HIGH SCHOOL HALL

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
McKay’s Orchestra.

Admission, 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
The first of a series of dances and 

entertainments to be given by the 
Majors Football team to raise funds 
to support the team, will be held -in 
the Hollister street school hall this 
evening.

Among the Connecticut men to 
enter Yale at the opening yesterday 
was Robert M. Treat, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert V. Treat of East Cen
ter street.

Mrs. Mary B. Koch of 69 Foster 
street has returned from the Hart
ford hospital after undergoing a se
rious operation. Mrs. Koch is able 
to see her friends.

DANCE
First ol a  Series 

- - Glven-by

M ajors Football Team
HOLLISTER ST  SCHOOL 

Friday Evening, September 26
Wehr’s Orcnestra. 

Admission, 50c.

Saturday, Sept. 27, 2 P. M. 
J. W. Hale Company’s Store 

Mystic Review, W. B. A. 
Home Made Foods In Varletj’.

Mrs. Ellen Modean and daughter 
Eva, of .25 Trotter street, who have 
been spending the summer Swed
en, sail from Gothenburg tomor
row and are expected to arrive in 
New York, October 5 or 6.

Miss Judith Hess of Virginia is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Helm, Sr., of Edgerton street. Miss 
Hess amd her niece, Miss Judith 
Helm, are planning to leave shortly 
for a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey is chairman 
of the card party whiph will follow 
the meeting of the Ladies of Colum
bus this evening in the K. of C. club-1 
rooms. The proceeds.will go toward 
defraying the expenses of sending 
delegates to the state convention 
next month.

Principal A. ^  Potter of the 
Manchester Evening Schools will be 
in the office of Supt. , F. A. Ver- 
planck tonight and tomorrow night 
from 7 to 9 o’clock for the purpose 
of conferring with prospective 
pupils and to register any who wish 
to enroll for the term opening, 
which is on September 29.

'ojmM,
These

NEW FROCKS
'K Favorite with 
women of fashion

$ 1 4 .9 5  to $ 3 9 -5 0

Frocks feminine and charm
ing with their new tunics. .. 
boleros, jackets, fur trim
ming. Lovely models of 
canton crepe, wool lace and 
the smart lightweight wool
ens....... chiffons------ sheer
velvets. You will note their 
new cowl necklines, lace col
lars and cuffs and many, 
cleverly embroidered.

Misses, Women’s Sizes—Second Floor

î OWLXHO
iPJjeo A a jitR ectx iu w tt 

CONRAN’S ALLEYS
Depot Square

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
INSTRUCTOR IN PIANO, 
V(HCE AND HARMONY 
Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils.
38 Florence Street Dial 3072

WATKINS BROTHERS,. Inc,

Funeral Directors
, ^ESTABUSHEiD B5 YEAES %

CHAEEE A I 11 OAK S i. |

Robert K. Andersoa 
Funeral Director

t Phone: Office 5171 
I  Residence 7494i

iSlanrbratrr

Free Delivery
daily anywhere in town. (Groceries 
and meat not included.) s o  U T H  M A  N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

FREE PARKING
in rear of store. Entrances at Oak and 
Maple stru ts.

At Prices
Paris' Inspired Fashions

You Want To Pay

Fall Bags
are simple

$2.98
The new Fall bags are simple 
but, oh, so smart with their 
side trimmings. Featured in 
suede or calf skin in envelope 
and pouche styles. Black and 
brown.’ Well made bags, full 
lined.

Main Floor, front

Suede
Slip-ons

for daytime wear

$2.25
The suede slip-on is selected by 
the smartest women as they go 
so well with every daytime cos
tume. Featured in the four 
button length and are to be 
worn wrinkled around the 
wrist. In new Fall tones. 
Washable.

Main Floor, right

(Sketched right) 
A richly furred 
black broadcloth 
coat with black 
skuBk collar and 
novelty cults.

$57.50

(Sketched left) 
A large black 
caracul c o l l a r  
and novelty cuffs 
trim this beauti
ful green broad
cloth belted coat. 
Full lined. /

$57.50

Luxuriously Furred

WINTER COATS
Featured Tomorrow at

$57.50
This year you get better fur, fabric and quality for your, 
money (because commodity prices have dropped) and you 
will save enormously by buying your coat now. This collec
tion features the newest designs.-.. .of broadcloth and mon
otone ___lavishly trimmed with caracul, skunk, fitch, wolf
and muskrat, all of the favorites of the season......... made
with the careful workmanship which distinguishes coats far 
more expensive.

• Black Brown Green
Hale’s dJoats—Main Floor, rear "

Must MatcE The 
Coat This Season

(The new hats featoB  double brims. . . . . . .
brims draped away from the face... — ,
b erets___turbans .and-are  worn set
back upon [the head so that mi
lady's curls show. We are showing 
smart models that are copies of̂  famous 
imports .-.nr. in suede> felt, soleil and vel
vet. Black, brovm, medium blue, green 
and red,. . ‘

I Rale’fl‘,Millinerx—Main Floor, rear

Costume Slips
Fitted and Straight

$2.98
The new costume slips 
are slightly fitted to 
conform with the new 
dress styles. Plain 
tailored models as well 
as lace trimmed 
styles. We are also 
showing the classic 
straight-line slips. 
Very good quality silk 
crepe de chine.

White Flesh

Slips—Main Floor, rear

Stockings Must Be Dull 

That's Why Girls Are Wearing

Gold Stripe

LaC'Luster Hose

$1.95
All the smart young things 
are wearing dull finished 
stockings this season because 
they make the legs look so 
slim. Gold Stripe Lac-luster 
stockings are especiaUy sheer 
for afternoon and evening 
wear. Pure silk from tip-to- 
toe with the garter run stop. 
In the dark Fall tones.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Simple But More 
Feminine Than Ever

Featured at

Dresses this season are feminine but 
not fussy. We are showing new silk 
frocks that feature the tunic. .pc|>lum.. 
bolero___ and the new straightlme sil
houette with low placed fullness. Ip 
solid colors.. .  .embroidery designs.. . .  
travel prints. Black and high shades.

(Sketched right) A tunic frock with red em
broidery and red button trittxmings. ■ $16.75 
(Extreme right) A black crepe frock with 
pleated skirt and touches of white a t neck- 
Une. 116.75

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

I I  I i I
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MANCHESTER HOME FURNISHINGS '
STYLE SHOW TO OPEN TONIGHT

Official Program For Style
■sav. « .  p r « ~ .  « . r “  «“ ^Manchester Septetnl»r 28. ---------------  ------------------- ------------_— — —

<!>■

exhibit here is u n i t __
IN NATIONAL PROGRAM

Charming Furniture Groups Feature Show

Over 400 Cities Throughout 
United States Participat
ing—Local Display One of 
Finest in New England; 
Local Men to Officiate.

It is here—the greatest event ever 
to be attempted by the home fur
nishing industry. In Manchester ^ d  
simultaneously in practically every

•5t
\

Style Show possible, with a pro- 
irram no home lover will want to 
miss. Some idea of the comparison 
between the local show and those of 
other towns may be had by the let
ter received from Jas. R. Branson 
of the National Headquarters. Mr. 
Branson says, "Your program for 
the Style Show in Manchester is 
exceedingly complete. I know of no 
other town of its size that will have 
BO fine a Style Show. May I take 
this opportunity to congratulate 
your local committee on a splendid 
job well done. I am confident the 
home lovers in Manchester will 
more than appreciate your efforts."

Opens Tonight
The show is scheduled to be open

ed here at 7:30 p. m. at both Wat
kins Brothers and Keith’s. Thomas 
J. Rogers, chairman of Board of 
Selectmen and Emil L. G. Hohen- 
thal Jr., president of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, will 
officiate. Everyone is invited to a t
tend.

Stores Decorated
The stores have both been com 

pletely redecorated for the occasion. 
They will feature the very latest de
signs in furniture of every type; 
floor coverings and smart acces
sories. These will be attractively ar
ranged in ensembles presenting

Thomas J . Rogers
city and town of consequence | 
throughout the United States, the 
first National Home Furnishings 
Style Show opens and will continue 
for 8 days. This show is being | 
sponsored by manufacturers an d , 
d'-alcrs to present the latest furni-1 
ture fashions, to provide a means of j 
discussing with visitors their honse- 
furnishing problems, and to provide 
educational features that will be a 
great value towards beautifying 
homes.

Fine Program Here
Here in Manchester one of the 

finest programs in New England has 
been arranged. The two prominent 
local furniture stores, Watkins 
Brothers and Keith's, together with 
Cheney Brothers, are co-operating 
to give Manchester the very finest

September 26. 7:30 p. m .-Form al 
opening of National Home Furnish
ings Style Show exhibits ^ K e i th ’s
a S  Watkins B ro ^ e r^  P S u c t  
Rogers, chairman Board 
men and BroU L. G. 
president of Chamber^ of Commerce

September 27. 2:30 p. 
ing Cheney Brothers 
of drapery and upholste^ faWca. 
Display open daily, including Tues
day and Friday evenings.

7:00 p. m.—Radio broadcast over
Columbia network. 15
“The Business of
Homes.” by Alexander H..Hevell,
Jr., vice-president of National Re
tall Furniture AssoclaUom

September 20,1 P-.
♦•iir t f t  KiwaniS' Club by C. Elmore
aub. Subject: “Romance

to toace oorartl.MetropoUtan Museum ^  Art j X
Watkins Brotberfc Info^mM tea w o

the Home." ftaotlcal demonstra

—Open eveianj a t Cbeney BroUiere

“ ocWMr 1 , 4:00' p.

tion to Anita Self, personal rep
resentative of Helen Koues, di
rector of Good Housekeeping 
Magaiine Studio of Home Fur
nishing and Decoration at G. B. 
Keith Furniture Co. Informal tea 
and discussion of home furnishing 
problems. Mothers Club offloiating 
Public invited.

8 p. m.—Special program and

Tea Cart Makes Work 1b 
Small Apartment Easier

talk by Anita Self at G- 
Furniture Co» Subjeet; “Maple Fur-

°^Ooteber 2—Style Show exhiWts 
at stores open'untU 9:00 p. m.

October 3, 7:00 to 9:0P p. m .-- 
Opw evening ntrCheney Brothers

^O ctober 4—Final day ^  Style 
Show. Stores open until 9:00 p. m.

SPECIiUL PARKING
FACILITIES PLANNED• A

Every woman wants a tea to 
make her work easier. It is indis
pensable In the email a p a ^ en t, 
where it is almost impossible to have 
sufficient serving spac^ N p ^ f  is 
cosier or more
timer and the tea cart with its Ubie 
top serves the double purpose of 
tray and table.

For the busy woman, keeping 
house and also employed outside the 
home, the tea wagon is a time Md 
effort saver. She can put the .fbod 

many of the dishes on it and 
wheel it aU into the dining room or 
dlnet, thus making one trip between 
the rooms take the place of a dosen.

Al Capone’s life, at last, is In th  ̂
hands of the police. His biography 
nas Just been isiued at $3 the 
copy.

E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
many interesting ideas to visitors. 
The personnel of each store will 
wear a special identification tag so 
that visitors might easily distinguish 
them and secure any information

desired. The program 
eludes special music.

All Invited
Both stores extend a cordial In

vitation for everyone to attend. 
“Bring the whole family" is their 
welcome—and from all indications 
this InvlUtlon will be generously ac
cepted:

OAK AND WALNUT 
GOOD FOR EARLY 

ENGUSH DESIGNS
For the house where furniture 

after the early English designs pre
dominates, chests of drawers, cabi
nets, and square desks, outlined with 
mouldings, are appropriate.

Oak is used for the heavier, more 
massive pieces, finished in a dull, 
antiqued polish. For the lighter, 
more refined oeslgns, walnut is the 
correct wood.

Gate-leg tables, refectory tables 
and table desks are also In keeping | 
with the early English styles. They | 
may be combined with lighter 
weight pieces. !

Upholstered pieces to use with 
this - style are those of massive, 
heavy lines. Upholstery was not ] 
used a t the time these styles were 
originated but upholstered chairs 
are more cdmfortable than the wood- 
-en ones of those^times and the two 
may be combined if attention is 
^ven to line and relative weight,

Transportation Also Offered, to 
• Those Udable to Get to Horae 

Furnishinga Show.
The local Style Show Committee 

has arranged for special tranapoi^ 
totion for those unable to get to 
Style. Show exhibits. Each store re
quests that you call them by phone 
and a car will be promptly put at 
your service.

Both stores desire to stress that 
parking in front of stores is limited 
to one hour irom 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 
p. m. However each store has am
ple parking lacilitles of their own 
and invites you to use them at any 
time.

f ________________ -
Three hundred and forty million 

incandescent lamps were sold in tho 
United States last year.

Charming ensembles such as illus
trated above will be featured at 
Keith’s and Watkins Brothers dur
ing the Style Show Sept. 26 to Oct. 
4. These colorful groups reveal the 
very latest trends in furniture fash

ions and may be used in guiding 
your choice for similar ones in your 
own home. Mahogany, walnut, cher
ry and oak, as well as mahy rare 
woods, will be included.

H iy> ’k

You follow the latest 
styles' in the things 
you wear • • •

/

4
/ .

CHENEYS ARRANGE BIG 
DISPUY OF PRODUCTS

Plan Special Exhibition of Up-; RADIO IMPORTANT
Jiolslering and Drapery | IN LIVING ROOM
Fabrics Beginning Tomor- - - - -
row at Cheney Hall — J. Whole Family Enjoys Group! 
Fred Walters in Charge of' With Musical Instrument | 
Display. in Center.

9

’ . . .  What about
the things gout home 
wears?

9

Keith’s invite you to see the 
latest Furniture Fashions 
at the Style Show .............

To n ig h t  marks the opening of a most important event to every
home lover___The National Home Furnishings Style Show. Here
at Keith’s it climaxes many months of preparation in assembling on 

our floors the very latest fashions in furniture of a character that we 
believe you would most desir^ to own. Our entire s^bre has been redeco
rated for this occasion, presenting in colorful array “everything that thewell dressed home will 
wear.” At seven o’clock this 
evening we open our doors 
to this great exhibit. 
There will be a special 
musical program at this 
time. At seven-thirty will 
be the official opening—at 
which Mr. E. L. G. Hohen-

lurtONui
MOMI 9nni UIHIMOS

thal, Jr., President of the 
Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce will officiate. 
The Style Show is your 
shoiv and it is worth seeing. 
Agam we invite you to at
tend. Bring your friends 
and family.

K E I T H ’ # '
Q O kere you can aJforJ io Luy f^ood jumiiur^,

•P S Every lady who attends the Style Show accompanied by ^ashMd or 
fiance wUl be given a certificate of credit good for $2.00 toward any purchase of $5.00 
or over made during the show.

In cooperation with the two local 
furniture stores, Watkins Brothers 
and Keiths, Cheney Brothers have 
planned a special display of uphol
stering and drapery fabrics for the 
Style Show Week to be held at 
Cheney Hall beginning tomorrow. 
This display will be in the formNif 
ens'embles for various rooms and 
will be shown on the stage and cen
ter aisle of the hall. The merchan
dise shown will be regular stock pat
terns and not for sale at Cheney 
Hall, but the identical fabrics wi'l 
be found in both of the cooperating 
furniture stores in town, and orders 
can be placed ivith them.

J. Fred Walter,- formerly decora
tor at Watkins Brothers, has 
planned the display for Chenev 
Brothers, and from the work whicn 

I Mr. Walter has done in town in the 
' past, one can expect to find an un- 
I usual and interesting display at 

Cheney Hall. It is interesting to note , 
that it was in connection w itb -aco-, 
operative style show held befo re^e  ' 
war by Watkins Brothers, Cheney j 
Brothers and the J. W. Hale Com-, 
pany that Mr. Walter first came to 
town. He was in charge of the dls-1 
plays at that time, having been se
cured in New York to do the work. I 
awl a^ter the exhibit wag induced , 
to s ta y  in Manchester and join th e : 
Watkins force as decorator. A few i 
years ago he left the local firm to 
return to his home town, Glen Rock, j 
N. J., to join his father in the Real, 
Estate business, which he has sue- 
cessfully carried on since then, build-1 
ing homes and helping his-clients’, 
to decorate them. |

The committee to  charge of the I 
style show considers itself fortunate ; 
in being able to secure the able a s - , 
sistance of Mr. Walter in executing 
the siUt display. The Cheney exhibit 
will not open until tomorrow -and 
the schedule for evening openings 
will be found In the Style Show pro
gram printed elsewhere in tonight’s 
Herald.

HAND MADE TAPESTRIES

In many homes the radio has sup
planted the fireplace as the center of 
interest in the living room arrange
ment. The music group is properly 
a part of eve;-y well furnished living 
room and the radio is increasing In 
popularity, as the source of music 
forThe home.

Center of One Group 
With the approach of longer eve

nings, with the lack of opportunity 
for.outdoor activity, the family will 
more and more want to congregate 
in the living room after dinner. 
There will, oe those who want to 
read and those who want to talk, 
and these, as well as those who are. 
especially interested in what is "on 
the air" will be glad the radio Is the 
center of one group of living room
furniture. ^

Near the radio there should be a 
lamp for the cne who likes to read 
while the music comes in and of 
course the group is not complete 
without two chairs. This arrange
ment can be r. very decorative part 
ol the living room furnishings as 
well as one cf the most popular 
groupings in the room.

Wide Choice of Styles 
Since the radio is to bo made so 

important a  part of the living room 
furniture its cabinet should be at- 
tractive. The wood will probably be 
selected to harmonize with the other 
wood in the living room furniture 
and the decoration is usually more 
satisfactory when fairly resti^ned. 
There is a wide choice of styles, in 
keeping with any scheme of living 
room furnishing.

Radio manufacturers have pro
vided cabinets which are adaptations 
of all periods and styles, and of 
oak, walnut, maple and mahogany 
wood, so that ^his modem invention 
ran be harmonized with furnishings 
planned after the designs of any pe
riod, even the oldest.

Lighter Rugs in Spring
A group of rare, hand-made wall j 

tapestries will be one of the features: 
of Watkins Brothers Style Show.! 
These wall hangings are reproduc- 
tion.aof fine old French 18th century 
tepestrles as well as earlier Gothic 
fabrics. Part of the exhibit will be 
found in the drapery shop while 
other tapestries are shown through
out the stoiJe and in Watkins win
dow displays.

Linen rugs, grals rugs, fiber rugs 
and rag rugs, in place of the heavy 
carpets of winter, will help to make 
•the house look as though It were 
putting on Its spring clothes. (  

These rugs are Seen In «1 com
binations of colors, venr brifbt and ] 
gay, or more subdued, for almost 

! any room in the house. ’They are, 
i light In weight and easy to cllean, 
an item which makes them appeal 
to the home manager.

KEITH’#
QU_k«rc y<M can oJjorJl io kuy ^ood jurntturo

/

You can add a wealth of charm to ,your home 
\nith the group pictured above. The gatelegged 
table in Mahogany finish costs but $12.75. The 
ladder-back chair with woven seat is priced at 
$8.95.

An Event of Twofold 
importance to You

W E have just completed our thirty-first year as home furnishers. 
It is a far cry from the modest little store in which George E. 
Keith set up business back in 1899, to the store this business 

now occupies. Unchanged, however, is the busmess creed which for 
more than any other factor had been responsible for this success. • • • • • 
making Keith’s k n o ^  everywhere as the store “where you can afford to

E^h^year at Anniversary time we celebrate with an event long 
looked forward to by our many friends and patrons. This y e ^  due to 
the proximity of the Style Show and our Anniversary, they w illbe held 
together as the greatest furniture event we have ever sponsoi^^. • Its 
tY^fold importance is your opportumty to see the latest fashions m fur
niture and to buy them at prices that befit our Anniversary Celebration.

Coxwell Chair

$ 19-75
(Below) ’The Style Show pre
sents ah opportunity for you to 
own a popular Coxwell chWr 4t 
an extremely' low cost. ’This 
mods! in Denim is priced spe
cial a t  119.75.

Lawson Sofa

$52 -
(Above) This fashionable English style cofa 
Is Another extraordinary value and fu tu re  of 
our Style Show. Offered in choice of several 
Denim opvers at $52.

1899 t e K i ^ ’Schbo l 
iA * M a h d iM te r
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HOME FURNISHINGS STYLE 
SHOW COMMITTEE

Elmore Watkins Warren I. Keith

CEDAR CHESTS IN 
MANY FINISHES

This Useful Piece May Now 
Be Placed In Any Room In 
the House.

Howell Cheney

Herbert Swanson E . J. McCabe

/
apartments, when space is at such 
a premium, nothing is more conve
nient than extra storage space, such 
an is provided by an ample cedar 
chest.

FIVE MAKES OF RADIOS 
TO BE ON EXHIBITION

NEWHOMEDESKS 
ARE A H R A C nV E

South Sea Satinwood

Those who remember cedar chests 
as the box-like, unpleasantly striped 
things of a few years ago will be 
pleasantly surprised at the extreme
ly  attractive ones now to be seen.

Chests of oak, walnut and ma
hogany, with the required thickness 
of cedar lining, may now be used in 
the dining room, living room or bed
room, so beautiful in line and finish 
are they. There are even some, in the 
early American design in hard maple 
for the room where this style of fur
niture is used.

Some of the chests are disguised 
as lowboys while others masquerade 
as benches. Where it was once nec
essary to keep the cedar chest in a 
dark comer, because of its unattrac
tiveness, it is now possible to' make 
it one of the central pieces in any 
room in the house.

In these days of small homes and

Five makes of,radios, represent
ing probably the five best known 
makes in the field, will be on display 
tonight at Watkins Brothers Style 
Show opening. Victor. Radiola, Ma
jestic, Atwater Kent smd Crosley 
are the famous names which appear 
in Watkins radio department. Many 
departures from previous cabinet 
designs are being shown this Fall 
and interest should center in this 
department.

Foremost among the changes in 
cabinets are the small receiver and 
loud speaker combinations which 
cian be used in bookcase or on tables, 
and the low types which stand on 
the fioor and reach just to the arm 
of a chair, making appropriate end 
tables.

The regular highboy models are 
probably more beautiful this Fall 
than ever before. Radios have been 
designed to meet fashion’s demand, 
and are certainly worthy of a place 
in the Style Show.

Low, Flat-lop Desips Simi
lar to Office Type Are Be
ing Shown.

From the South Seas, where Rob
ert Lotiis Stevenson spent the last 
years of his life, comes satinwood, 
the new decorative cabinet wood 
which is being used with telling ef
fect to achieve new color contrasts 
In modem furniture. Satinwood has 
a shiny yellow tint, which gleams 
and glistens under lights, and is used 
for drawer fronts and for banding. 
Because it la exceptionally costly, 
few suites are made all of satin- 
wood.
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BE YOURSELF IN

The writing desk, office of the 
home, where dad does much of his 
paper work and mother and the rest 
of the family pen their notes and
letters, need not only be a useful 
piece of furniture but it may be at
tractive as well.

Some of the latest designs in writ
ing desks are very smart. Made in 
walnut, mahogany and oak, sturdy 
fiat-top desks, .«imaller than the 
average office size, look very chic in 
the hom e.'They are low and their 
sharp lines are fascinating.

The new types of home desks pat
terned after tiiose of the office ha.’- 
monize with the modem/designs of 
the latest living room pieces. The 
low height permits the hanging of 
pictures, prints or other decorations 
on the wall above, which was not

possible with many of the old writ
ing desks.

Secretaries, the high one too, long 
have been popular and still are in 
great demand. Their linis are grace
ful and they are made in finishes 
that fit almost any living room arr 
rangement.

The secretaries, however, were 
made to be closed when not in use, 
while the new flat-top designs may 
hold such useful ornaments as pen 
sets, telephone, book-ends, ash trays, 
paper weights and the Uke. Low, 
smart-looking chairs look well with 
the new designs.

American women, according to 
a physician, are getting flat feet. 
Many husbands already have 
found their wallets that way.

Let It Reflect IndividnaStj 
Which WiD Hake It htet- 
esting and Different

The indulgence of personal taste 
is what is necessary to create a 
charming home. American homes 
have been criticized as being too 
standardized, too much alike. The 
one way to avoid having all homes 
alike, having them give the appear
ance that they were all cut from one 
pattern, is for the owners to furnish 
them to suit iheir own tastes.

While there are a few absolute 
rules about arranging furniture in a 
room, and some imderlying prin
ciples regarding the combining of 
colors, the remainder of the question 
of furnishing and decorating the 
home is entirely a matter of the per
sonal wishes of the persons who are 
to live in it.

The home should be furnished 
with the best furniture the owners 
can afford, and with the pieces they 
will most need and enjoy.

Wallace Prele

Other Committee Members Are:
Ronald Ferguson, Mrs. John N. Miller, Mrs. James A, Irvine

KEITH’S STYLE SHOW DISPLAY 
IS CALLED MOST ATTRACTIVE

A Visit Will Be a Revelation; 
Style, Beauty and Comfort

I regular business hours including Sat- 
'* j urday and Thursday evenings until 

October 4. On Wednesday afternoon, I a committee of the Mother’s Club 
j wall serve as hostesses at an infor
mal tea. This will give the ladies an

Blended in Beautiful C om -'°p p /S d % ielS ?h <S eV r?S
,  . . iTTi sr i i v i i ' Anita Self,
nilU^hnnQ——W h /ll Y nil WlU representative of Good Housekeep- DlDdUODb VTUdl 1 UU VT m ̂ magazine about any problems of
O t iL P i ihome furnishings which interestNee at the Ntore. .̂hem. on Wednesday evening. Miss

Self will again be present for a talk 
on Maple Furniture in which sub
ject she is well versed. This pro
gram is open to all.

Another very practical feature of 
the Style Show at Keith’s will be

The Style Show display at the 
Keith Furniture Company cannot 
fail to impress even the casual vis
itor with the fact that a modern 
well appointed furniture store is an ! 
attractive and interesting place. To ; 
anyone who is directly interested in | 
furnishing a home, a visit to Keith’s ! 
will likewdse he a revelation as re
gards the possibilities in style, beau
ty, and comfort which are available 
for a moderate investment in a care
fully selected showing of present 
day furniture.

The store ’ tself has been given 
considerable attention and serves as 
a very adequate background for 
good furniture displays. On the 
main floor, center posts the length 
of the store have been draped with 
beautiful rugs which serve as the 
background for interesting groups 
of chairs, sofas, and other appropri
ate living room pieces. They create 
an atmosphere which is cozy and in
viting. Keith’s are particularly to 
be commended on their showing of 
upholstered furniture which is here 
displayed and which cannot fail to 
meet general approval on the basis 
of style and quality.

At the left of the jnain floor, a 
section is devoted to a display of 
maple colonial pieces. This will no 
doubt receive much attention, both 
because maple is so dressy and ap
pealing to the eye and because 
it is probably the most popular style 
in public demand at the present 
time. The pieces shown here and 
many others throughout the store 
carry a card of description which 
gives the pointy of interest about 
them so that any visitor can more 
easily be informed.

There is also shown on the main 
floor, the complete line of Stewart

the credit certificates which will be 
issued to any woman who attends 
the Style Show in company with her 
husband or fiance entitling them to 
$2.00 credit towards the purchase 
of anything in the store. These 
coupons will be issued at all times 
during the Style Show week but 
mqst be redeemed before the close of 
the Show on Saturday, October 4, 
and a minimum purchase of $5.00 
must be made in order for them to 
apply. To any woman who needs 
something for the home, large or 
small, this certificate is well worth 
having and is yours just for attend
ing the Show and sv/elling the at
tendance by bringing the man along 
too.

Plain Fabrics Most
Used In Upholstery

Plain fabrics are most popular fo 
upholstery, a recent survey shows, i 
Remarkable decorative effects in 
the many available tones are being 
used in linen, mohair, silk and rayon.

Careful selection, to achieve har
mony with the architectural and 
furnishing scheme of your rooms,  ̂
make plain tabrics especially good ; 
for modern usage.

Leather is very popular as an up
holstery material. A new develop
ment in the use of it on furniture 
is antiquing it. This gives it a soft, 
rubbed, used look and robs it of the 
one objection to leather, that of 
being cold and shiny looking.

The new leather pieces are per
fectly tailored and will give dignity, 
formality and beauty to rooms 
where they can be suitably used.

OAK AND MAPLE 
POPULAR WOODS 

IN FALL PIECES

CLUB LEADERS TO AID 
BIG FURNITURE SHOW

Local Women to Act as Patron
esses and Hostesses at Style 
Exhibit.

Esauly, Quality in Simple 
Lm Take Place of Orna
ments in Latest Offerings.

Women active in club and social

sen to serve as patronesses and 
hostesses at the Home Furnishings 
Style Show.

They will take charge o f  the re
ception to Grace Cornell and Anita 
Self at Watkins Brothers and

Warner radios in a section by them- work in Manchester have been cho 
selves and at the rear is a most in
teresting group of furniture ensem
bles arranged to show attractive 
ways of furnishing the living room, 
the bedroom, and the dining room.
These furniture sc’nemes are worked 
out with a nice degree of taste and Keith’s. A t these receptions, there 
suggest a few of the many interest**" *wll be informal teas and discussions 
ing possibilities which can be in- of home furnishings problems. Every 
troduced into the well furnished woman is invited to attend, 
home of 1930. A.t Keith’s on Monday afternoon.

One could go on at some length to 4:00 P. M., Mrs. John N. Miller, 
describe the entire display at Keith’s | president of the Mothers’ Club will 
but it would be hard to do it justice. | officiate during the reception lo 
Spread over four floors, there is a . Anita Self. The following members 
lot to see 3md it is all well w orth ! of the Mothers’ Club will act c.s 
seeing. We will allow the visitor to | hostesses: Mrs. R. Pimnton. Mrs. R., 
pursue his own path and draw his i C. Alton, Mrs. O. E. Rogers, Mrs. A. 
own conclusions, but we do recom-1 R- Coe, Mrs. C. Noren, Mrs. W. P.

>mend that plenty of time be given 
to the inspection of the exhibit at 
Keith’s during Style Show week.

Tonight at 7:00, the doors will be 
open officially to the public for the 
first time In the Style Show exhibit. 
M r. E. L. G. Hohenthal, President 
of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce will warmly present the dis
play to the town. Music will be pro
dded for entertainment and thd pub
lic is cordiadly Invited to attend this 
Opening of the Style Show display. 
There will be plenty of later oppor
tunities as well, however, for the 

-game invitation extends during our

Gorman.
At Watkins Brothers on Wednes

day afternoon, 4:00 P. M., Mr.s. 
James A. Irvine, President of the 
Cosmopolitan Club will officiate dur
ing reception -to Grace Cornell. The 
following members of the Cosmo
politan Club will act as hostesses: 
Mrs. E. E. Segar. Mrs. F. F. Spencer, 
Mrs. H. O. Bowers, Mrs. L. Grant, 
Mrs. J. W. Conrow, Mrs. M. MoUan.

Fact for today: Fellows whose 
duty it is to pull the Zeppelin from  
the hangar always walk with a no
ticeable blimp.

Furniture designs seen at the re
cent summer markets and now on 
sale in early tall, show less tendency 
toward the startling and over-orna
mented,. and incline more to sim
plicity. The unusual is no longer 
sought after just because it is un
usual. Usefulness and beauty are 
the two things for which designer,s 
of the latest lumlture have striven.

Simple lines, quality of material 
and careful constrliction were kept 
uppermost in mind both by design
ers and manufacturers of furniture 
for all sections of the home.

The tendency towards leas orna
mentation abandoning the bizarre 
and freakish, ba.s been in progress 
for several months but manufactur
ers first adopted the idea generally 
in offering their 1930 fall products. 
Modern suites for dining room and 
living room, ’ particularly, to fit la 
with the architectural scheme of 
new homes, have been changed to 
the simple and smart lines.

The result has been"to offfsr, the 
public better quality and more dur
ably constructed ium iture without 
an increase in cost. The co?t of 
manufacturing has not increased, 
expert explained, because the money 
that was formerly ’spent >n labor in 
adding ornaments to the pieces has 
been invested in higher quality and 
better construcvJon. <

The popularity of oak and maple 
furniture which became *evident ear
ly this year has not only been main
tained but has increased to a con
siderable degree emd many of the 
latest and the smartest deeigna In 
bedroom, living room and dining 
room suites will be found in these 
woods.

Chestnut, too, with its striking 
resemblance to oak, has come Into 
greater use recently. Many 'amkll 
pieces are shown in this wood. Liv
ing room suites representing the 
Swedish peasant t y ^  of furniture 
are made in chestnut.

Early English designs in the oak 
and Early American 17th century in 
maple have a wide popularity. There 
is still much walnut and maJhogtny.

-KEIT
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See these Special Values at our 
Home Furnishings- Style Show

\ \

k ’JF

A charming Maple bedroom group!

T h is  bedroom ensemble is truly a splendid example of the fash- 
ionable*furniture Keith’s offer at very moderate prices. The 
picture above shows clearly how this group would appear in your 

own bedroom. Three pieces, including four poster bed, dressing 
table and dresser (not illustrated) in Maple arAiiow priced with a 
whole year to pay at only $82.50. Chest of drawers ($27.95), vanity 
;($35.50), chair and bench ($6.75 each) are also available.

Just one of the many attractive odd 
dressers we now offer. This popu
lar Colonial style is available in 
W alnut or Maple.
Style Show 
Special .......................

I I I  'I

l l

$22.50 L> I> n  » l i

U I.
t m i

/ / 7!
1 > I

‘ li; HI

The Chippendale W ing Chair la 
a favorite for fireside and cor
ners of modem homes. ’This 
one in Denim is a Style 
Show 
Special;
O n ly .............. $29.50

LF

A' fashionable sofa and an exceptional value is this 
Tuxedo model. Graceful lines and unusual comfort 
accoimt for its present

colorful Denim only ..$52.00

A  special shipment o f popular Cox- 
well chairs In attractive Tjipestry 
coverings. Style 
Show 
Your

ngs. Style j  rn  r '
Special. S > 7 4 *  7 S
choice ............ I

e>

ter

The Anniversary Duo Mattress^ 
It ’s Derry-made and of Inner- 
spring construction with, special^ 
sides for Sammer and Winter. 
Style 
-Show 
Special

\

•'t’

m
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Ready for Inspection
jand eggplant. A. plain mulberry 
j davenport has been usea with other 

mahogai^
a bracket-foot, slant 

a Chippendale tip-top

Has Been Coinpletely Re | reproductions in mahogany emd ma 

decorated for Style Show; , top
j table and an antique Hepplewhite

a .•_____ _____1 1 card table. A  wing chair, slipped in
A n tlflU eS  and IVeprOOuC" | the drapery fabric, carries the com

bination of colors to the far side of 
the room.

Msihogany has been selected as 
the furniture for the living room, 
a Chippendale lowboy-buffet being 
used together with ladderback chairs 
and an old fashioned dumb waiter. 
The wallpaper in this room is a

tions Chosen.
The Cottage, always one of the in

teresting features at Watkins Broth
ers, has been completely refurnished ----- - — —  -------
for the Style Show and will be ready j highly figured scenic-fashion plate 
for inspection tonight. This time, | type in tones of blue-green ^ d  
Helen Strong, decorator at the local peach, so plain green glwed chintz 
store, has chosen antiques and r e - ' curtains are hung at the window 
productions for the furnishings, the and the fioor is covered a jo o m  
old and the new blending delight- size reproductions of a hooked rug 
fully, so faithfully have the new j which carries all the colors of the
pieces followed tlie feeling of the ! room. v, a » ^J Overnight guests have b e e n

The entrance hall has walls paint- ■ planned for in the delightful little 
ed in a soft blue-green against: study arranged m tl^ front room of 
which is shown an Antique maple , the home. Here we tod  early maple 
Wshboy, and an exquisite curly ma-

bed holds a convenient lamp, and 
bocks. A  swing chair in cotton tap
estry showing a green background 
and a small all-over figure, a maple 
table at its arm and a cnckett foot 
stool make an inviting reading 
group. The balance of the furnish
ings include a chest of drawers with 
inirror and Windsor side and arm 
ch&irs.

With a blue-starred peach wall
paper as a background, the drape
ries for the little back bedroom is of 
glazed chintz having a peach back- 
groimd and figures in green. An
tique hooked rugs have been used on 
the fioor, accenting the color scheme 
of the room. Here, again, reproduc
tion of toe  mahogany pieces are 
seen, the chest being of the Salem 
type and a poster bed vnth candle- 
wick spread being the centers of in-

All in all, the Cottage this fall is 
a very cozy and inviting place and 
will unquestionably be the Mecca 
for a good part of the crowds that 
turn out during Furniture Style 
Show week.

SALESMEN AT WATKINS 
DECORATE MODEL ROOMS
Twelve Are Ready for In

spection —  Five Are in 
Ever Popular “ Cottage” ; 
A Descriptiop of the Vari
ous Interiors.

pie sewing table with a black and with a plain green carpet and fig-
eold Tabernacle mirror used over ; ured chintz draperies having an egg- 
gum xnu .plant background and introducing

In the living room the walls are ‘ green. The walls are covered with a 
the same color as the hall and here soft two-tone peach paper in a small 
a plain mulberry rug is used, the all-over design. The day bed hav- 
color scheme cl the room being blue- ! ing low ends has a covenng ivith a 
green, peach and mulberry. The | plain greep top, ruffled, in the same 
draperies are cretonne showing | material as the w ^ o w  drapes. A 
a large fioral design in green, peach ' butterfiy table at the end of the day-

RADIOBROADCAST
SATURDAY, 7 P. M;

VAlexander H. Revell, Jr., Presi
dent National Home Furnishing As
sociation will speak over Columbia 
network at 7:00 p. m. He will give 
an interesting 15 minute talk on 
“The Business of Furnishing 
Homes.” Everyone is invited to 
tune in.

Reports indicate that Capone hp.d 
\an interest in the tombstone racket 
in Chicago. And this may explain 
how he has made his lot.

Watkins Brothers store boasts the 
unusual feature of having twelve 
modem rooms built into it, five of 
which forrh ihe ever-popular “Cot
tage." The other seven model rooms 
have been decorated by the different 
salesmen at the store. Watkins 
Brothers force is constantly study
ing interior decoration and has for 
many years so the salespeople are 
adept at assembling interesting 
rooms. It will be found that these 
model interiors are correct in color 

, and other treatments such as scale 
land harmony.

On the second fioor of the store 
are three rooms, the first being a 
dining room furnished in early Eng
lish oak, which is growing more 
popular each day as fitting furnish
ings for our modem English type 

"~ere an exceptionally toe  
lutifuUy carved, has been 
displayed against plain

homes. I 
group, be 
properly

walls, figured rug and two-tone 
drapes.

The second room on this fioor dis
plays a modem bedroom suite, show
ing Colonial infiuence in its poster 
bed hanging mirrors. This is exhib
ited against a two-tone, lattice fig
ures wallpaper, plain rose drapes 
and Oriental type rug.

At the opposite end of the store 
from the elevators is a long room 
with a fireplace and here is shown 
one of the store’s finest ensembles 
of 18th century Colonial reproduc
tions. The walls are plain, the rug 
a small figured all-over design and 
the draperies plain green.

On the top floor, four rooms will 
be* found, the first having one side- 
wall paneled in early pine effect, 
with fireplace, and displaying an in
teresting ensemble of antiques. The 
second room has green scenic paper 
and plain green draperies and here 
a Federal dining room grouping 
Comprising a Hepplewhite buffet, 
Duncan Phyfe table and Hepple
white chairs will be found.

Room number three is furnished 
with the Independence Group of furr 
niture, specially made and exhibited 
for the. Style Show and fully de
scribed and iUustrated in one of 
Watkins Brothers announcements in 
today’s Herald. The last room is 
furnished in maple reproductions for 
the living room, a large oval braided 
rug being used on the floor and 
chintz paper on the walls.

These model rooms offer many 
worth while decorating suggestions 
and have always proven a popular 
feature of Watkins Brother store.

NATIONAL SPEAKERS 
AT THE STYLE SHOW
Good Housekeeping Maga

zine, Metropolitan Art Mu
seum, Experts Coming.

T h e Furniture Bug

Thomas Jefferson Book C^ee, Baron von Steuben Sofa. ComwalUs Coffee Table.

A  model room created for the

S T Y L E  S H O W
HERE’S an advance “peep”  at what you’ll actually see at Wat

kins Style Show. This group, created by three of the leading 
Grand Rapids furniture shops,- is assembled specially for the 

Style Show in one of our model rooms. Three factories united the 
best efforts of their designers and cg,binet makers to produce this truly 
authentic living room ensemble. The group is fittingly named the 
Independence Group, because the original from which each piece was 
carefully reproduced, dates from an interesting period in our own 
American history.

For instance, the Patrick Henry desk in this group is the very 
same type, as to wood and interior and even the casters, as the one 
used by the famous Patrick Henry. TTie original o f the Baron von 
Steuben sofa belonged to the Baron, Revolutionary War officer. And 
the drop-end table was carefully adapted from one of Duncan Phyfe’s 
creations.

See this interesting room ton ight.. .  .and the many others refur,. 
nished for the Stjde Show.

The Independence Group
Betsy Robs Ladder- 

back Chair . . . . . .  $8£
Drop-end Phyfe 

Table r . - . . .  $41.50 
Cornwallis Coffee 

T a b le ...............$24.50
Irvington'Tripod 

Table $25.215t

RARE RUGS DISPLAYED 
BY WATKINS BROTHERS

'Two of the biggest features on the 
local Style. Show Program will be 
the lectures by Anita Self and Grace 
Cornell. These two women are 
speakers of national repute and au
thorities on home furnishings.

Anita Seif, who is the personal 
representative of Helen Koues, di
rector of Good Housekeeping Maga- 

, zine Studio of Home Furnishing and 
I Decoration will speak at Keith’s on 
! Wednesday evening, October 1 at 
! 8:00 p. m .. Her subject wlU be 
! “Maple Furniture.” In view of the 
fact that Anita Self is well known 
by nearly every woman for her au
thoritative articles in Good House
keeping Magazine and due to the 
present popularity of Maple furni
ture, this lecture should warrant a 
large attendance.

Grace Cornell is the Assistant Di
rector of the world famous Metro
politan Museum of Art and an au
thority on color harmony. She will 
speak at Watkins Brothers on Mon
day evening, September 29 at 8:00 
p. m. Her subject will be “Practical 
Application of Color in Home Fur
nishing.” Her lecture will literally 
be an education on beautifying your 
home through color and has already 
aroused interest all over the state.

Both speakers will have a special 
reception at their respective stores 
on the day of their lectures. The 
public is invited to both reception 
and lecture. There will be no charge 
for either.

Doors to both stores will be open 
at 7 p. m. preceding the lecture. A 
special musical program will be pre
sented until 8 p. m.

For the Furniture Style Show 
I Watkins Brothers have revised their 
I rug department so that an enlarged 
I showing of domestic washed Orien- 
I tals can be displayed. These fine 
■ rugs, mostly reproduced from rare 
' museum pieces, > the others from 
modern Orientals, are hung against 
the walls, from ceiling to floor, cre
ating the effect of a typical Persian 
market.

Featured in the exhibit are two 
grades of Bengal Oriental rugs, pio
neers of the domestic oriental type 
of rug'. These are shown in the 
main rug display room and repre
sent the last -A'ord in rich, sheen type 
washed rugs of extra quality. In 
addition Bigelow-Sanford Kashmir 
and Servian rugs, Whittall repro
ductions, Gulistan and Imported 
rugs are to he found in the already 
established Persian Market section 
of the large Watkins Brothers floor 
covering department.

More than 150.000 automobilists 
are estimated to have seen the start 
of the balloon races in Cleveland re
cently without paying admission. 
And not one of them offered to give 
a balloon a lift.

UNVEIL MASTERPIECE 
AT EIGHT TONIGHT

At eight o’clock sharp tonight the 
“Style Show Masterpiece” will be 
unveiled at Watkins Brothers. ’This 
piece of furniture, is, in the local 
firm’s estimation, the finest piece se
lected for the Style Show and there
fore it has been given this name. It 
is grouped on a platform with nec
essary pieces to make sui harmoni
ous ensemble and will be completely 
covered by draperies until the sched
uled time for unveiling, when, with 
proper ceremonies, the drapes will 
be removed, revealing the piece to 
South Manchester for the first time.

ARRESTED IN J.AIL,
New York.—They didn’ t even wait 

until John Johnson got out of Sing 
sing before they arrested him again. 
After serving two successive terms 
totalling six years and two months 

5 for assault and robbery, he was 
arrested on a warrant charging 
grand larceny.

“Furniture bug biting again?” 
Frank asked as he noticed Kathe
rine staring into spswie while on her 
knees lay a newspaper open at a 
full-page furniture advertisement.

“No,” Katherine answered rather 
quietly. She had stood about as 
much ragging as she intended to 
take.

“Excuse me, I forgot it was a 
delicate subject, one on which you 
feel deeply, ’ Frank went on, notic
ing her expression. Since Katherine 
saw fit to crown this remark with 
more and gloomier silence Frank 
was forced to uphold the conversa
tion all by himself. "Oh, you needn’t 
feel hurt, I ’m really interested. Ever 
since you educated me beyond the 
point where I thought Chippendale 
was a kind of dog and Duncan Phyfe 
a musical instrument. I’ve had more 
and more Interest in that chair 
grandmother willed to us after it 
was wiUed to her by her grand
mother, who got it from Queen 
Anne, or who was it? If it will just 
hold together for our grandchil
dren!”

“The reason we’re using the chair 
your grandmother rocked her babies 
in,” Katherine unloaded, “ is because 
you’ve never taken a shred of 
interest in your home nor 
given one thought to some 
decent furniture for it.” And 
with that she slammed out of 
the living room and went to 
bed, closing the argument— 
one of an extensive series on 
the same subject — for that 
evening.

The next afternoon Kathe
rine answered the ’phone to 
hear Frank say, “Listen Kit
ty, old girl. I’m going to have 
to bring one of the worthy 
gfrands from down here home 
to dinner.” To Katherine’s lit
tle gasp of protest he went on 
to explain: “He’s from out of 
town, a director from the east 
and you know we have to 
smile on these directors. 1  
know my little wife will do 
her stuff.”

“ Doing her stuff” this time 
consisted of conferring with 
Sadie, their fairly dependable 
maid, regarding changes in 
the dinner menu, the linen to 
use and the silver and glass 
for the occasion. She was too 
tired to take much inte;jcst in 
the arrival of the director or 
in the dinner she was to serve 
him. Most of the day she had 
spent \hauling their furniture 
around the living room, a perform
ance she indulged in at fairly regu
lar intervals—in fact as soon as her 
spine recovered from a previous in
dulgence. Her idea was to see if she 
couldn’t arrange it to make it appear 
a little more attractive. This da/, 
as on all other days, she finished 
with the furniture where it had been 
originally and with a permanent 
wave in her spine. Their furniture 
wouldn’t go in that room any other 
way.

When the table was set, the flow
ers arranged and the last touches 
done in the dining room Katherine, 
in a simple but becoming informal 
frock, surveyed it with some satis
faction. Kitty and Frank Tucker,

like most of their friends, were new
ly married aBd,'as Frank put it, 
living in the best style their wed
ding presents would permit. They,' 
were trying to saVe moMy out of: 
Frank’s present salaried , position, '• 
about which the most beautiful 
thing W613 the prospect it held. Most 
of the furniture in their heme had 
come to them from relatives and 
while it was adequate, Katherine 
felt it did not express Frank or her
self.

On the contrary she was certain it 
stood in the way of their doing a 
little entertaining which would cer
tainly have oeen a help to Frank in 
his upward climb. She almost dread
ed company, she knew so well that 
surveying glance around, the room 
and then the little puzzled expression 
while they tried to figure out why 
the ’Tuckers’ home did not look mors 
like the 'Tuckers. The jahgling ring 
of the door bell aroused Kitty rather 
rudely from these musings and she 
hurried into the living room just as 
Sadie was admitting Frank M d the 
guest from the hall.

Here was the man Frank was so 
anxious to impress. She knew as 
soon as she heard the name in the

Style Show Program
at WATKINS BROTHERS
SEPT. 26— 7:30 p. m. Formal Opening of store by 

Thomas J. Rogers, Chairman, Board of 
Selectmen.

8:00 p. m. Unveiling of Style Show Mas
terpiece.

SEPT. 28— Store open until 9 p. m.

SEPT. 29— 12 Noon. Lecture, “ Romance of Furni
ture History” by C. Elmore Watkins at 
Kiwanis Club meeting.
4:00 p. m.— Reception and informal tea for 
Lecturer. Lecturer to be announced. 
Cosmopolitan Club officiating: Mrs. 
Jam^s A. Irvine, committee member, Mrs. 
E. E. Segar, Mrs. F. F. Spencer, Mrs. H. 0 . 
Bowers, Mrs. L. Grant, Mrs. J. W. Conrow, 
Mrs. M. MoUan.

8 :00 p. m. Lecture in Music Room, 11 Oak 
Street. Lecturer to be announced.

OCTT. 2 Store Open until 9 p. m.
OCT. 4 Final day o f Style Show. Store open until

Other Daily Features
$2.00 credit'certificates, redeemable on any, purchase o f $5 or more made 

during the Style Show, will be given to each lady attending the show accom
panied by husband or fiance.

Cottage completely refurnished.
Seven other model rooms refurnished.
First showing and actual demonstration o f Udezine Lamps.
Exhibit o f fine hand-woven wall tapestries.
Special, enlarged shp^ng o f domestic Oriental rugs.
Complete showing o f 1930r31 Radios.
Free Parking in our own private parking space; rear o f store.
Free transportation to the Style Show. Phone us for a car.
Information Booth, at switchboard, front door^

TmTKINS BROTHERS, inc

^a/icAediet.,
t/te.

^OCCi

“This is only a start," 
Frank was sasing. ,^

introduction — Shadwell — that this ' 
was the influential director w h o . 
might do a great deal for Frank. 
He probably had come to their home 
this very evening to see Frank in 
his native setting, Katherine correct
ly surmissed.

The dinner went off well enough. 
The men were obviously doing their 
best not to talk business and Kitty 
was doing her part toward keeping 
the conversational ball roUing brisk
ly-

When at last it was over and they 
were passing into the living room 
Frank said, "I ’m sure you’ll excuse 
us, dear, if we go into the den to 
talk shop a little while?” Katherine, 
casting an appraising eye over the 
ample proportions of their guest an^ 
remembering the delicate condition 
of the “grandmother” chair • she 
knew would be his choice from their 
decidedly limited selection, agreed 
that they would probably tod  it 
more comfortable in the den. '
Frank’s books and papers are in 
there, anyway,” she added as she 
settled down with a magazine in the 
living room.

They seemed to tod  shop talk ' 
very engrossing and Katherine bei- 
came interested in a magazine storji. i 
When she put the magazine aside j 
she realized that the men’ were no ' 
longer talking strictly business. {

“ I’ve always been very much In* j 
terested in furniture,”  Mr. SbadweQ 1 
was saying, “But I consider it more j 
important than a hobby., A  man’e 
home means a great deal to him, , 
socially and in his business success.”

Kitty didn’t want to hear any 
more. She tip-toed hurriedly into 
her bedroom and indulged in a flood 
of tears. She cried all the mascara 
off her eyelashes and most of the 
rouge off her face.

She waA sure from  the scrap of S 
remark she had heard that Mr.' 
Shadwell had not been impressed as. 
he had hoped to be by Frank’s home 
and he was probably using that kind 
but firm way of telling him so. Now 
the opening Frank longed for would ] 
probably go to someone else. These 
black thoughts sickened Katherine 
and she would have cried on and on 
had she not heard her husband and 
the director coming into the living 
room. She hastily “retouched” her 
face amd came out with the best 
smile she could muster. 
t The goodnights were said and the 
Tuckers retired. Nothing was men
tioned about the interview in the 
den. The following afternoon a 
large package was delivered to the 
Tucker home. Kitty was still too dis
appointed about the evening to pay 
much attention to it. When Frank 
came home he asked if she had 
opened it. .

“Why, no. Is it for m e?” was 
her rather stupid reply.

“No, it’s for the ash man,” Frank 
answered airily, “but we’ll open it 
first.”

He cut open the • box with his 
knife. Kitty making a mental note 
of the litter on the floor but re
fraining from making any com
ment. This was no time to talk 
like a wife, she thought. In another' 
moment she was too.surprised to 
talk like anything-^she expressed 
the mixture ot surprise, joy, and be
wilderment she felt in a series of 
sounds and syllables only a sur
prised, joyous and bewildered wife 
can make. A  nest o f beautiful ta
bles stood before her shining eyes.

“They are for you,” Frank an
nounced with a flourish.

“ Oh, Frank, they’re perfect,” was 
the first complete sentence Kath
erine could form. > But instantly her 
face darkened. - AlUSt: all, Frank' 
might toy to make to ;to  her fori a 
ratherf bad aveoingv|!u& their goMira 
opportunity, Bb(tknw,.’Wa8 :

“This is only a’stort̂ ” Fraalc w K̂; 
saying, rather like a pniapectSyeoallf  ̂
gressinan addressing hto 
ents, “just beginning.. We Mt̂ ôf
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SLIGHT CITANGES 
IN DULL ROOMS 

BRIGHTEN HOME
Noted Home Decorator Ex

plains Simple Make-Over 
PiaBS to Improve Inte-

A Little Touch of “Life? Makes Rooms Liy^ble Im ^ stohear

ABOUT BIG E)9DBrr
: f tJ;

nors.

To decorate and fumisb a home 
properly one must keep two factors 
uppermost in mind — pattern and 
color—^when selecting its furnish
ings, said Ross Crane, one of Ameri
ca’s foremost authorities on home 
decoration.

“If pattern and color are carried 
out harmoniously in rugs, draperies, 
wall hangings and furniture cover
ings," Mr. Crane explained, “there 
is no doubt that a pleasing arrange
ment will result.”

He pointed out that autumn is 
every bit important as spring to 
brighten up the home. Likewise it is 
time for the June bride who has 
lived in a furnished apartment fol
lowing the noneymoon to “have a 
home of our own.”

Entails Small Cost 
“Uninteresting rooms may be done 

' over at very little cost,” Mr. Crane 
continued, “Let’s take a living room 
where there is a three-piece taupe 
suite, the floor covering ia  of taupe 
and ttie draperies are plain as well 
as the wall hangings. Say the room 
has an east or northern exposure 
where less light strikes it in the 
afternoon when it is used most 
during the day. There never was 
thought of decoration in such a 
room and it certainly Is not an in
teresting one.

“The flrst thing to consider in re
decorating such a room is the drap- 

,\eries. There are many gay patterns 
in linen, cretonne, glazed chintz and 
toile that may be purchased reason
ably and that vidll make a big change 

•rin the appearance of the room.
“This done, get a couple of small 

i rugs. The rug colors should be* dom
inant ones, say red, mulberry- or 
rose. The room is beginning to take 
on life already. A couple of pillows 
covered in rose and green, one at 
each end of the sofa, will brighten 
that side of the room.

“Possibly there is need for a new 
chair of the wide arm type. Keep 
the rose color in it. A Martha Wash
ington or a Queen Anne will look 

‘well in almost any living room. A 
table runner is necessary always 
nnH so we add that.

Color In Accessories 
“This brings us to need for color 

in a lamp. One with a pottery base 
of ox-blood or deep rose and a shade 
made either of silk or paper would 
look nice. Thus far in the make
over of this room there has been 
little expenditure and the remaining 
cost will be small.

“Place pictures on the wall—those 
old funny ones of brown or tan. 
Lovely and inexpensive prints may 
be acquired vvith beautiful frames, 
the colors to harmonize with the 
draperies. The room is rejuvenated 
just by adding a little pleasing co n / 
trast. Book ends of green holding 
books bound in various colors prac
tically complete the work and you 
will be proud to invite your guests 

p  Into the living room. If the room is 
large enough e small nest of tables 
Is always good.”

Doing Over Other Rooms 
Other rooms in the house, Mr. 

Crane pointed out, may be done 
over in a similar manner, keeping in 
mind the pattern and color scheme. 
If there is a girl in the family, a 
chaise longue and a desk with a 
lamp for daughter’s bedroom are al
most necessary. A slipper chair for 
both her and mother add comfort, 
convenience^ and a touch of smart
ness to the bedroom.

“,The son’s room, too, is impor
tant,” he said. “He has had hand- 
•me-downs from the rest of the fami
ly—reminiscences. He never has had 
a chair that suited him, and one 
like his father’s would be"nice. He 
needs a desk and lamp in his room, 
too. Remember that his future taste 
and ideas of beauty are formed by 
the things he lives with when he is 
yotmg.”

Styles Are Lasting 
Furniture designs offered today, 

Mr. Crane added, practically never 
go out of style. Fifteen to twenty

C r a n e

Advertising and Radio Pipmo- 
tion to Boost Home Furnish
in g s Show Through the Na
tion.

d a v e ^ e
■k

To practically evei^ in ithe
United States will come the news 
of the National Home Furnishings i 
Style Show through an enormous j 
advertising campaigfn and radio i 
broadcasts. There will be 25,000,000 
copies of magazines carrying from 
one to fifteen' i ^ e s  ofi tte  Style 
Show. Figuring about three read
ers per c ( ^ ,  we get 76,000,00fl^peot 

ipie who will see the news, there  
are about 15,000,000 families in the 
towns, vlUages, and dtiea as well 
as nital iifistricta idiich .means that 
practically every family will be in
formed.

K all the advertisements appear
ing in magazines on this Show were 
pasted together in one strip, it would 
be more than 4,290 n^es long, 
reaching from Bangor, Maine to San 
Diego, California.

The magazines^ in which these 
messages appear Md their dates are 
as follows: American Weekly, Sep
tember 28; Saturday Evening Post, 
September 25; Ladies Home Jour
nal, October; Woman’s Home Com
panion, October; McCall’s, October; 
Delineator, October; Pictorial Re
view, October; and Cosmopolitan. 
October.

In addition over 155 radio stations 
will broadcast Dorothy Dix^s talk to 

j every comer in the countiy. Both 
1WTIC and WBZ-A are included.

Extra Pbee for 
Guest m Y oorlhr? 
ing Room.

The predicament which ariSM in 
the home where there is nO‘guest 
mom n  easiest aelved by a daven
port bed.

There' are many times when an 
octra bed would be exceedingly con- 
vMdent but freqaently it is not pos
sible to have an extra room., The 
davenport bad in the living room is 
the solution to the problem. Most of 
the time it serves as an indispen
sable piece of living room furniture ,̂ 
enjoyed by all the family. It Is at
tractive In appearance and when not 
made up as a bed in no way suggests 
a place designed for sleeping.

The arrivaJ of an over-Uight guest 
does not embarrass the owpfr of a 
davenport bed. When retiring time 
comes the davenport is open^ and 
made into as comfortable a bed as 
anyone could wish.

In the small house or apartment 
where space is at a premium, the 
davenport bed is often used all thie 
time as the permanent sleeping place 
of one member of the household.

The chronic kicker is usually the 
fellow who has to foot the bUls.

Here arc two living room groups which illustrate Mr. Crane s ideas of 
combining harmonious colors and pleasing patterns. The hand blocked 
linen upholstery material is in perfect harmony with the hard maple 
In the Early American group at the left. Both groups show how the 
home'may be enhanced by the use of decorative objects. The trimnalngs 
on the draperies, the snoall table, the flower bowl and the books make a 
perfect setting for the upholstered chair.

RADIO IMPORTANT 
IN LIVING ROOM

With Musical Instrument 
in Center.

years ago, he said, only î he exclu
sive shops had reproductions while 
now such pieces may be obtained 
in all stores.

“Years ago we were using golden 
oak, VidTonan mahogany and the 
like without any period quality and 
beauty,” he said. “Our furnishings
were strange and sad medleys. To- 1  M r *  r
day we have lovely Duncan Phyfe, m UfAn  K am uy CniOYS uTOUD Queen Anne, Sheraton and other en-! ‘ n u jw jo  w  v « i.
sembles that stay in style. j

“Perhaps next year Spanish style 
may he popular, but if one has good 
period furniture, it never is passe.
We may buy reproductions of the I  
17th Century, Early American or 
Eighteenth ̂ Century Sheraton, Chip- j

“ri'e | -n --y  «« -P-
same period will look harmonious.  ̂ planted the fireplace as the center 
Designers, whether French, Bnglisn' of interest m the living room ar- 
or American, had the 'same spirit in | rangement. The music group is 
the deigns they produced in their ! ^
times. I j j g j j g j j  living room and the radio -'s

__  ■ ~ ~  I increasing in popularity as the
GIFT CERTIFICATES 1 “ “ p- '.“f'on f'g™u7 '

FOR S n iE  ex h ibit!1 VIV un iZ iu  1̂ ^̂  outdoor ictm ty , the family will
_____  I more and more want to congregate

t ' j .  A -o__ (u te aV iin the living room after dinner,Ladies to Benefit if They At- i - ^ g j . g  j ,g  those who want tc
tend With Their Husbands! those who want to talk
or With Fiances. ; and these, as well as those who are

-------  I especially interested in what is “on
One of the special features at j the air” will be glad the radio is the 

both Watkins Brothers and Keith’s | center of one group of living room 
during the Style Show will be the furniture.
issuing of gift certificates to all \ Near the ’-adio therg shduld be _ 
ladies who attend the Style Show j lamp for the one who likes to read 
accompanied by their husbands or ; while  ̂ the music comes in and of 
fiances. This certificate will be good' course the group is not complete 
for $2.00 credit on any purchase of ! without two chairs. This arrange- 
five dollars or over. They will be j ment can be a very decorative part 
issued during the entire show and i of the living room furnishings as 
will be redeemable until 9:00 p. m.J well as one of the most popular
Saturday, October 4.

THE FURNITURE BUG
(Continued from Opposite Page)

j groupings in *iie room, 
i Wide Choice of Styles
I Since the . radio is to be made so 
i important a part of the living room, 
furniture its cabinet should be at
tractive. The Wood will probably be 
selected to harmonize with the other

--------  wood in the 'iving room furniture
to refurnish this house. These table.s and the decoration is usually more 
are a sort of opening gesture.” satisfactory when fairly restrained.
.. Then in answer to Kitty’s expres- There is a wide choice of styles, in 
Sion, “That chan^ is not going to iceeping with any scheme of living 
be made in the office for another six : room furnishing. '
months and Shadwell will be here j Radio manufacturers have pj:o- 
again in the .spring. I’m still up^or | vlded cabinets which are adaptations 
consideration, favorably too, and j of all periods and styles, and of oak̂  
when that all-powerful director walnut, maple and mahogany wood, 
comes here again he is going to b e! so that this modem invention can 
entertained at the newly and cor- ijg harmonized with furnishing.? 
rectly furnished home of Mr. and planned after the desig;ns of any pe- 
Mrs. Frank Gale Tucker. And he riod, even the oldest, 
won’t have to be scooted into the 
den for fear he’ll sit In a chair that 
iu too old smd frail to lead an active 
life.”

Success slogan (n India: If at first 
you don’t secede, try, try again.

FOR FALL EVENINGS INDOORS

' f /

The radio, with its attendant pieces of furniture—cha lr«, lamp and table—makes one of.̂ tbe most Interest-
aod enjoyable groups for the.Hintoc living room, ..... - -

P

onight
a t7.30P.M;

opens at Watkins Brothers
I . • '

ONIGHT at 7:30 sharp our doors will be thrown open on the greatest 
Furniture Style Show we have ever sponsored.  ̂ Months ’ h a v e  

L passed since we first began our plans. . .  redecorating first the store 
refurnishing ouf model rooms. . .  relocating various departments . . . .  .r 

buying, un^aliking and arranging new F^ll merchandise. Never before, 
we can truly say, have so many wonderful, beautiful things been /received 
and displayed at one time. Tonight the fruit.of our efforts will be on ex
hibit for the first time. Gome if you possibly can tonight and bring youi 
husband. Phone us for a car, if you wish. Use our private parking space 
And brouse around around our store to your hearts content. THIS IS

YOUR TONIGHT’S OPENING) ,; .,

, INC.
-------------------
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HOME

SEPT'. 26 to OCT
Opening Tonight

7:30 P. M.

MATIOHAll 
HOME furnishings 
STYIE 
SHOW

tH rO U A  
CO M M U N ITYscvroc oer.4

The Program
SEPT. 26— 7:30 p. m. Formal opening of 

National Homefurnishing Style Show ex
hibits at Keith’s and Watkins Brothers. 
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman Board of 
Selectmen and^ Emil L. G. Hohenthal, 
President of Chamber of Commerce offi
ciating.

SEPT. 27— 2:30 p.m. Opening of Cheney 
Brothers’ special exhibit of drapery and 
upholstering fabrics. Display open to the 
public daily, and Tuesday (Sept. 30) and 
Friday (Oct. 3) evenings.
7 :00 p. m. Radio broadcast over Columbia 
network; 15 minute talk, “ The Business of 
Furnishing Homes” by Alexander H. Re- 
vell, Jr., Vice Prewdeht; of National Retail. 
Furniture Association.

SEPT. 29.— 1:00 p. m. Address to Kiwanis 
Club by (3. Elmore Watkins at Manchester 
Country Club. Subject: “ Romance of 
Furniture History.”  .
4:00 p. m.— ^Reception and informal tea to 
lecturer. Lecturer to be announced in the 
Manchester Herald. Mothers’ Club offi
ciating.  ̂  ̂ . . .
8:00 p. m. Lecture. Lecturer, subject
and place to be announced.

SEPT. 30— 7 :00 to 9 :00 p. m. Open evening at 
Cheney Brothers’ exhibit.

OCT 1__4:00 p. m. Reception and informal
tea to lecturer. Lecturer to be announc
ed. Cosmopolitan Club officiating.
8:00 p .m . TActure. Lecturer, subject
and place to be-announced.

OCT. 2__Style Show Exhibits at stores. Open
until 9:00 p. m.

OCT. 3— 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Open evening at 
Cheney Brothers’ exhibit. /

OCT. 4— Final day of Style Show. Stores open
until 9:00 p. m.

“Let’s Go”

Ev e r y  member of tbe family will enjoy 
this great educational event! So come 

and bring the children tonight Come pre
pared for a real thrilL..real entertainment*.* 
real home furnishing help* A  visit will repay 
you many times over* Don t miss the Style Show!

■ . V

- W e will have on display the -newest modes 
in futniture, floor coverings, lamps, draperies 
and home decorating accessories. You will 
see the beautiful new finishes, the latest 
upholstery fabrics, the contributions of the 
entire-Home Furpishings Industry to the com-;

STYLE

r -

m

/

fort and convenience of your Home!
Doormen will guide you to the nearest 

free parking spase for your car. W e will 
gladly arrange to have a car call at yovir 
home for you!

Coi^rteous, competent guides will be ori 
hand to escort you through the exhibits and 
to answer any (Questions you may have regarding 
your home arrangement * problems*

Daytime and evening features are being 
planned throughout the Style Show* Admission 
is free* So come as often as you wish*
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